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Summary

Molecular detection methods were developed to study the distribution of type II
polyketide synthase (PKS) genes in Cuban soils. A PCR based detection method
targeting the a and B ketosynthase genes was applied to a number of different total
community DNA samples. These genes were detected in 43 % of samples tested
from a number of different locations. A botanical garden site located in Havana.
Cuba, was found to show the greatest distribution of type II PKS genes across the
sites tested. It was not possible to amplify type II PKS genes from a pristine island
site off the coast of Cuba. Further investigation revealed that actinornycetes
containing type II PKS were present in the soil community at a level above the
detection limit of the PCR protocol. Further total community DNA cleanup steps
failed to allow the detection of type II PKS genes within the DNA samples
suggesting PCR inhibition was responsible for negative results.

The molecular detection of type II PKS genes in total community DNA was
compared to the detection of type II PKS genes in actinomycete isolates. A lack of
correlation between these two approaches was observed with the molecular
detection limit unable to amplify type II PKS genes in <50 % of crop soils tested.
Actinomycetes containing type II PKS genes could be isolated from all crop soils
tested. No difference was seen in the detection of type II PKS genes between
rhizosphere and bulk soil samples. Actinomycetes were isolated using a selective
isolation procedure at a level of approximately 107 cfu g-I soil compared to lOx cfu
g-I for total bacterial counts.

Actinomycetes were isolated from Cuban crop soils and screened for the presence
of type II PKS genes. Out of 100 isolates 26 were found to contain the genes of
interest. Phylogenetic analysis of these isolates based on 16S rONA and recA
sequence data showed them to be closely grouped within the streptomycetes.
Sequence data based on KSa genes from Cuban isolates showed them to be
representative of both spore pigment and antibiotic polyketide genes.

A representative clone library was constructed containing type II PKS genes
amplified from total community DNA. Rhizosphere and bulk soil samples were
compared from the same site. Sequences obtained from rhizosphere total
community DNA appeared to be widely distributed when compared to published
sequences and included examples of both spore pigment and antibiotic polykctide
genes.

A molecular method was developed to amplify near full length a and ~3KS genes
from type II PKS gene clusters. Expression vectors were constructed to allow these
genes to be expressed along with an ACP to give a functional minimal PKS for
polyketide chain production. This method was used on total community DNA in an
attempt to extract diverse genes from as yet uncultured organisms.
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Chapter 1

General Introduction



1.1. The Actinomycetes

The actinomycetes are Gram-positive bacteria which have a characteristically high

G + C content in their DNA (>55 %). These bacteria are significant because they

produce a large number of biologically active compounds, include major pathogens

and play important roles in the environment (Williams, 1982). Many species are of

commercial importance due to the bioactive secondary metabolites that they

produce (Strohl, 1997). The actinomycetes were originally considered to be an

intermediate group between bacteria and fungi but are now recognised as

prokaryotic. They are also among the most morphologically complex of bacteria.

Depending on the taxon, they may produce branched rods, complicated mycelial

structures, spore bodies, and motile or nonmotile spores (Embley and Stackebrandt,

1994). Over 80 genera have now been described and the most widely distributed are

members of the genera Micromonospora, Nocardia, Rhodococcus and Streptomyces

(Wellington and Toth, 1994). Traditional methods based upon morphological,

phenotypic and chemotaxonomic characteristics have been used to classify

actinomycetes. These characteristics have shown varying degrees of coherency with

modern phylogenetic classification methods (Stackebrandt et al., 1983). Each of

these approaches though has provided important information on taxonomic

structure, and represents part of a polyphasic approach for the identification of

actinomycetes at the genus and species levels (Stackebrandt and Liesack, 1993).



1.2. Classification of actinomycetes

Actinomycete classification has relied heavily on morphological characterisation.

This was summarised by Ensign (1992) who used morphological diversity as a

method to define phylogenetic groups. They included genera forming COCCI

(Kineococcus and Micrococcus). pleomorphic rods (Arthrobacter and

Corynebacterium) and those with branching, filamentous mycelium, such as most

of the sporoactinomycetes. The later group form spores on the aerial and / or

substrate mycelium either singly (Micromonospora and Thermomonospora) or in

chains (Actinomadura, Pseudonocardia and Streptomyces). Some genera also

produce sporangia (Actinoplanes, Frankia and Streptosporangium), which may

Contain motile spores. It has been shown at the genus level that morphological

based classification is inadequate when compared to numerical taxonomy (Williams

et al., 1983) and phylogenetic analyses of streptomycetes (Witt and Stackebrandt,

1990; Wellington et al., 1992). Phenotypic data has often been used to identify

microorganisms but can be treated more objectively using numerical taxonomic

procedures (Sneath, 1989). The use of numerical taxonomy and its application in

ecological studies has been reviewed by Goodfellow and Dickinson (1985).

Molecular tools have been used for classifying actinomycetes and this can result in

actinomycetes being clustered together even when they have different biochemical

traits. Consequently identifications made to the genus level based on biochemical

characteristics may differ from the identification predicted by molecular

information from sequencing. Sequence information from the 16S rDNA genes can

be used to develop specific hybridisation probes for identifying microorganisms.

PeR primers based on 16S rDNA genes coupled with sequencing can be used to

2



classify actinomycetes at the genus and species level (Stackebrandt et al., 1991).

The actinomycetes as defined by 16S rDNA sequence analysis form a tight clade in

the prokaryotic phylogenetic tree (Figure L.l). Partial sequencing of variable

regions of 16S ribosomal RNA has allowed intergeneric classification of

actinomycetes (Figure 1.2).

1.3. Ecology of actinomycetes

Actinomycetes are ubiquitous in soil and are also found in plant litter, compost,

freshwater, salt water, and can colonise plants and animals. They are able to utilise

a wide range of substrates and can undergo parasitic or mutualistic relationships

with plants and animals. Soil and aquatic environments are reservoirs for high

diversity of prokaryotes and over 20 actinomycete genera have been isolated from

Soil (Williams and Wellington, 1982). Viable counts have been recorded in the

region of 106 cfu g-' in fertile soil (Goodfellow and Williams, 1982). In aquatic

systems the highest actinomycete diversity is found in shallow waters and sediment.

The predominant genera cultured in these environments include Streptomyces.

Micromonospora, Microbispora, Nocardia and Thermoactinomyces (Cross and

Johnston, 1972; Weyland. 1981). Molecular techniques can be used to reveal details

of uncultured actinomycetes in the natural environment. Felske et al. (1997) used

ribosomal analysis to study the activity of uncultured actinomycetes in grassland

Soils.



Archaea. Eucarya

0.1 changes per site

Figure 1.1. Diagrammatic representation of the known phylogenetic span of bacteria based
on 16SDNA sequence analysis (reproduced from Pace, 1997).
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1.4. The terrestrial environment

Soil is a complex, constantly changing environment which, due to its high solid /

liquid ratio contains many diverse microhabitats for microorganisms. Soil formation

is the result of a number of interactive forces including microbial activity, climate,

topography and parent material (Paul and Clark, 1989). Organic matter comprises 3

to 6 % of the total volume of soil, consisting of decomposing plants, animals,

microorganisms and humus (humic acid, fulvic acid and humin) which represents

incomplete decomposed organic material. Humus is formed from compounds such a

cellulose and chitin which are resistant to decomposition (Gray and Williams,

1971).

Carbon and energy sources
Mineral nutrients
Growth factors
Ionic composition
Water availability
Temperature
Atmospheric composition
pH
Oxidation-reduction potential
Genetics of the microorganisms
Interactions between microorganisms

Table 1.1. Factors affecting the activity, ecology, and population dynamics of
microorganisms in natural habitats (Stotzky, 1997).

Water found within the soil environment forms a liquid medium for

microorganisms and availability depends on a number of factors. These include

water volume, soil porosity and the degree of water adsorption by clay particles. In

dry soils pore spaces are filled with air with carbon dioxide concentrations

generally increasing with depth. This may not apply though to specific niches due

to the complex heterogeneity of soil structure (Paul and Clark, 1989). Some of the

6



physiochemical characteristics of soil that have been demonstrated to affect the

activity, ecology and population dynamics of microorganisms are listed in Table

1.1.

Clay minerals present in soil have been shown to have a profound influence on

microbial activities in soil. These include growth, spore germination, pathogenesis

and transfer of genetic information as well as providing protection against toxicity,

elevated temperatures, desiccation and ultraviolet light. How clay minerals affect

these activities is not always clear. In some cases the affects of clays appears to be

indirect by modifying the physiochemical characteristics of the microhabitats,

thereby either enhancing or attenuating the growth or metabolic activity of the

microbial population (Stotzky, 1992, Figure 1.3).

1.5. The Rhizosphere

Hiltner (1904; quoted in Stotzky, 1997) first introduced the term "rhizosphere",

defining it as "that volume of soil surrounding roots in which bacterial growth is

stimulated". The term "endorhizosphere" may now be used to describe the

microenvironment surrounding the plant root (Belandreau and Knowles, 1978).

This can include microbe-derived polysaccharide and the epidermal layers of plants.

The rhizoplane can be defined as the epidermal layer, including its associated

polysaccharide matrix. The ectorhizosphere comprises of soil extending a few

millimetres from the root system. Bulk soil can be separated from rhizosphere soil

by shaking or washing the plant roots. Soil adhering to the root can be defined as

the rhizosphere. The rhizosphere is a dynamic environment and production and

7
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the location of positive and negative charges indicated. The arrows represent movement of °2, CO2

and nutrients and XXXX indicated bound toxic substances. Adapted from Stotzky, 1997.
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exudation of organic compounds from plant cells affects the microbial community

within the rhizosphere. Due to these plant exudates microbial activity is expected to

be high in the rhizosphere. Hejberg and Sorenson (1993) used O2 concentrations to

determine microbial activity in the rhizosphere of gel-stabilised barley. Increased

distance from the rhizosphere was found to decrease microbial activity.

1.6. Ecology of antibiotic production

It is argued that organisms have evolved the ability to synthesise bioactive

secondary metabolites because of the selective advantages they obtain as a result of

the functions of these compounds. The clustering together of antibiotic biosynthetic

genes implies that these genes have been selected as a group and that antibiotics

serve some purpose in nature (Stone and Williams, 1992). There is evidence to

suggest that microbial natural products with biological activity are produced in the

natural environment although antibiotics are difficult to detect in situ. In soil the

organic content is very low resulting in only a small percentage of streptomycete

spores germinating to form mycelia (Cresswell et al., 1992). This may lead to yields

of antibiotics in soil below the detection limits for antibiotic extraction. Some

antibiotics, especially basic compounds, adhere to clay particles in soil which may

lead to extraction difficulties. Antibiotics may also be degraded by microbial

activity in soil (Williams, 1982). Several studies have shown production of

metabolites in soil. S. venezuelae was found to produce chloramphenicol in sterile

soil microcosms (Gottlieb, 1976). A direct correlation has also been observed

between the level of antibiotic production by a bacterial inoculant and the nutrient

levels present in sterile soil microcosms (Soulides, 1965). Antibiosis has also been
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observed in the rhizosphere including geldanomycin producing S. hygroscopicus

var. geldanus preventing root rot by Rhizoctania solani in the rhizosphere of pea

crops (Rothrock et al., 1984).

1.7. Antibiotics

Antibiotic production by bacteria is one of their most interesting characteristics,

particularly from the viewpoint of the medical and commercial value of these

compounds (Hutchinson et al., 1993). Waksman coined the term "antibiotic" and

described an antibiotic as "a chemical substance derived from microorganisms

which has the capacity of inhibiting growth, and even destroying, other

microorganisms in dilute solutions" (Baltz, 1986).

Antibiological activity Example of natural products

Antibacterial
Antifungal
Antiviral
Antihelminthic
Bacteriostatic cationic peptides
Insecticidal
Anticoccidial
Antitumor
Immunosuppressive
Growth promotors
Anticholesterolemic

Streptomycin, tetracycline
Amphotericin B, nystatin
Lamivudine (3TC)
Ivermectin
Magainins, defensins, sapecins
Bacillus thuringiensis a-toxin, Spinosad
Monensin, nosiheptide
Doxorubicin, mitomycin C
Cyclosporin, rapamycin
Monensin
Lovastatin, pravistatin

Table 1.2. Antibiological activities of natural products in use, in development,
or of potential future use (Reproduced from Strohl, 1997).

Natural product antibiotics belong to a group of compounds called secondary

metabolites. These are characterised by having structures that are unusual compared

with those of intermediary metabolites, by being produced at low specific growth
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rates, and by the fact that they are not essential for growth of the producing

organisms in pure culture (Queener and Lively, 1986).

Antibiotics though, are believed to be crucial to the producing organisms in the

natural environment. Reasons for this include survival and competitive advantage

(Hopwood et al., 1985). Although Waksman's definition of antibiotics is still true

there are now a vast assortment of antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, antitumor and

antimetabolic substances known to be produced by both micro- and

macroorganisms today. The world market for these anti-infectives has now surged

from $18 billion in 1994 to $23 billion in 1995 (Strohl, 1997).

1.8. Antibiotics produced by Actinomycetes

Actinomycetes in particular members of the Streptomyces genus are of industrial

importance due to the wide variety of biologically active secondary metabolites that

they produce including antibiotics (Wellington and Cross, 1983). The global market

for microbial derived pharmaceuticals was worth $28 billion in 1996, luring the

pharmaceutical industry into funding research in the hope of commercial profit

(Strohl, 1997). These include compounds which many different activities. Some

strains even produce more than one kind of compound not even chemically related.

These compounds are classified into chemical families including aminoglycosides,

anthracyc1ines, ~-lactams, macrolides, peptides and tetracyclines (Okami and Hotta,

1998). These compounds vary in structure from simple sugars (e.g.

aminoglycosides) to complex macromolecules (e.g. tetracyclines). Also different

strains can produce the same antibiotic. For example erythromycin B is produced by
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Micromonospora sp. 1225 and was the first example of an erythromycin to be

produced outside Saccharopolyspora spp. (Marquez et al., 1976).

1.9. Polyketides

The polyketide metabolites are a large group of structurally complex and diverse

natural products, many of which are clinically valuable antibiotics,

chemotherapeutic agents or have other useful pharmacological activities

(Monaghan and Tkacz, 1990). One of the smallest polyketides, 6-methylsalicyclic

acid, is a single aromatic ring (Beck et al., 1990), whereas one of the largest

polyketides, Brevitoxin B, contains 50 carbon atoms in its chain (Katz and Donadio,

1993). The biological activities of polyketides have been known indirectly since

ancient times. Purgative materials in cascara, rhubarb and senna are usually

polyketide-derived anthracenes. Traditionally antispasmodics, used in the Middle

East to treat angina, contain significant amounts of the polyketide khellin (5,8-

dimethoxy-2-methyl-6,7-furanochromone). One of the most famous uses of a

polyketide in history was the use of coniine-containing hemlock to execute Socrates

(399 BC) by lethal ingestion (Bentley and Bennett, 1999). Polyketides can also be

multifunctional. A well characterised example is the antibiotic erythromycin,

produced by Saccharopolyspora erythraea. Its major clinical use is as a protein

synthesis inhibitor when used to treat Gram positive bacterial infections (Donadio et

al., 1992). It has been used for this clinically for 50 years but the compound also

induces gastric contractions (Itoh et al., 1984) and can act as a motilin agonist

(Omura, 1992).
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Despite their apparent structural diversity, polyketides share a common mechanism

of biosynthesis. As first suggested by Colie in 1907, the chemical synthesis of

polyketides is centred around the reactive groups of the ketone and its adjacent a-

methylene carbon (Colie, 1907; quoted in Kramer and Khosla, 1996). Therefore 3

opportunities exist for structural diversity, the nature of the starter unit, the extender

unit and the stereochemistry resulting from their condensation. The carbon

backbone of a polyketide results from sequential condensation of short chain,

aliphatic acids, such as acetate, propionate, or butyrate, in a manner resembling

fatty acid biosynthesis but catalysed by polyketide synthases (PKSs, Figure 1.4;

Hopwood, 1997).

Unlike fatty acid biosynthesis, the carbonyl groups of the growing polyketide chain

are not always fully reduced during biosynthesis, leaving a reactive 3-oxoacyl

thioester intermediate, presumably still attached to the enzyme, that can be

elaborated in a variety of ways (Summers et al., 1995). A strong sequence and

mechanistic similarity among many of the PKSs has led to two theories for

explaining polyketide biochemistry: type I PKSs, multifunctional proteins that

harbour a distinct active site for every enzyme-catalysed step, like macrolide

antibiotics, and type II PKSs, multienzyme complexes that carry a single set of

iteratively used activities and consist of several largely monofunctional proteins for

the synthesis of complex largely reduced polyketides like aromatic polyketides, for

example tetracyclines (Katz and Donadio, 1993; Hutchinson and Fujii, 1995).

The shikimate pathway and variations of this pathway play a crucial role in

providing aromatic precursors for the biosynthesis of natural products particularly
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in Streptomyces spp. (Wallace et al., 1994). For instance, shikimate-derived p-

aminobenzoic acid is used as a precursor for the biosynthesis of the polyene

antibiotic candicin (Martin and Liras, 1976), and shikimate derived tryptophan is

used as the aromatic precursor for both actinomycin and streptonigrin biosynthesis

(Herlt et al., 1985; Jones and Keller, 1997). Closely related pathways are also used

as precursors for natural product biosynthesis. For example 3-amino-S-

hydroxybenzoic acid, derived from erythrose 4-phosphate and

phosphophenolpyruvate, is used in the biosynthesis of a wide variety of polyketides

such as rifamycin, geldanomycin and mitomycin C (Kim et al., 1996).

Product Therapeutic Area Company

Azithromycin Antibacterial Pfizer
Clarithromycin Antibacterial Abbott
Erythromycin Antibacterial Abbott, others
Rifamycins Antibacterial Novartis, Lepetit
Tetracyclines Antibacterial Pfizer, Wyeth-Ayerst
Adriamycin Anticancer Pharmacia-Upjohn
Daunorubicin Anticancer Astra, Chiron
Enediynes Anticancer Wyeth-Ayerst
Amphotericin B Antifungal Bristol-Myers Squib
Nystatin Antifungal Bristol-Myers Squib
Spiramycin Antirickettsial Rhone-Poulenc
Mevacor (Lovastatin) Cholesterol-lowering Merck
Pravastatin Cholesterol-lowering Bristol-Myers Squib
Zocor Cholesterol-lowering Merck
FK506 Immunosuppressant Fujisawa
Avermectin Veterinary product Merck
Monensin Veterinary product Lilly
Tylosin Veterinary product Lilly

Table 1.3. Major pharmaceutical products derived from polyketides. Market
data available ($, year) for some of these products are as follows: Azithromycin,
Clarithromycin and Erythromycin ($3500 M, 1996), Amphotericin B and Nystatin
($300 M, 1991), Mevacor, Pravastatin and Zocor ($5200 M, 1996) and
Tetracyclines ($664 M, 1996). Adapted from the Kosan Biosciences, Inc. Scientific
Prospectus (http://www.kosan.comlK3prospectus.html).
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1.10. The genetics of polyketide synthases (PKSs)

The analogy between polyketide and long-chain fatty acid biosynthesis has been

extended to the genetic level by studies that have demonstrated similarity between

the products of several PKS genes (Hopwood and Sherman, 1990; Katz and

Donadio, 1993) and their fatty acid synthase congeners in Escherichia coli (Vanden

Boom and Cronan, 1989;Magnuson et al., 1993), yeast (Schweizer et al., 1987) and

mammals (Witkowski et al., 1991). Examples have been found of PKSs resembling

each of the classical classes of fatty acid synthases (PASs). The PKSs are classified

in the same way as PASs of which the type I and II are found mainly in bacteria and

fungi (Hutchinson et al., 1993). It is believed that the type I and II PKSs share the

same evolutionary origin but their sequences are too far diverged for significant

DNA hybridisation (McCarthy and Hardie, 1984). The first example of a fungal

PKS had a type I organisation while the first bacterial PKS to be studied, for

members of the aromatic family of polyketides from actinomycetes, turned out to

have a type II structure. Unexpectedly the gene sequences for PKSs for the

macrolide polyketides of actinomycetes turned out to have not only a type I

organisation previously only seen in eukaryotes, but the presence of multiple sets,

or modules of active sites (Hopwood, 1997).

1.10.1. Type I PKSs

In 1982 a DNA fragment was isolated that conferred resistance to the macrolide

antibiotic erythromycin on S. lividans (Thompson et al, 1982). This resistance

determinant, errnE, was sequenced and used as a probe for the erythromycin
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biosynthetic genes in Saccharopolyspora erythraea in the laboratories of RH.

Baltz, L. Katz, C.R Hutchinson and P.F. Leadley. One eryA mutant, which was

blocked in the formation of the aglycon moiety of erythromycin (6-

deoxyerythronolide B; Hallam et al., 1988) was found to be complemented by a

piece of DNA located approximately 12 kb downstream of eryE (Haydock et al.,

1991). More significantly another segment of DNA that hybridized and

complemented an eryA mutant was found 35 kb downstream of ermE suggesting

that the eryA locus was very large (Tuan et al., 1990). The sequencing of this eryA

region in the laboratories of L. Katz and P.F. Leadley revealed 3 large genes each

encoding a protein carrying 2 modules of PKS active sites. Each module resembled

in both sequence and organisation a vertebrate fatty acid synthase. These proteins

known as 6-deoxyerythronolide B synthase (DEBS) 1, 2, and 3 (Figure 1.5) are

arranged in the same order as their sequence of action (Cortes et al., 1990; Donadio

et al; 1991; Bevitt et al; 1992).

Other type I PKS systems have now been studied such as those responsible for the

biosynthesis of the polyketide precursors of rapamycin (Schwecke et al., 1995),

FK506 (Motamedi et al., in press) and rifamycin (Schupp et al., 1998) leading to

certain common observations. Modular PKSs are organised into groups of active

sites known as modules with each module being responsible for one cycle of

polyketide chain extension. Within each module are catalytic domains of 100-400

amino acids each that are analogous in both function and sequences to the

individual enzymes of fatty acid biosynthesis. All modules possess at a minimum ~-

keto acylthioester synthase [keto synthase (KS)], acyl transferase (AT) and acyl

carrier protein (ACP) domains. In addition, specific combinations of keto reductase
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(KR), dehydratase (OH), enoyl reductase (ER) and thioesterase (TE) domains may

be found in each module, based on the required degree of functional group

modification taking place after each chain elongation cycle (Khosla et al .• 1999).

Although the DEBS system is the most extensively studied other type I PKS

systems have shown similar modular organisation although the number of modules

per subunit and the domain composition of each module varies widely among the

different synthases. What appears constant though is that at the N terminus

additional AT and ACP domains are present for loading the starter unit whereas the

C terminus of the last module carries a TE domain implicated in release of the

finished polyketide product (Schweeke et al .. 1995; August et al., 1998; Schupp et

al., 1998).

1.10.2. Type II PKSs

Once methods for gene cloning from Streptomyces spp. became available it was

possible to isolate genes responsible for antibiotic biosynthesis (Hopwood et al.,

1983). This included shotgun cloning of random DNA fragments conferring

restoration of antibiotic production in blocked mutants and emerging evidence for

cross linkage between genes for self resistance and one or more biosynthetic genes.

It emerged that in streptomycetes and by implication other bacteria too, all of the

biosynthetic genes needed to make a particular antibiotic from primary metabolites

occur together in a single cluster and that one or more of the genes for self-

resistance are also present (Chater and Bruton, 1985). The first example of this in a

type II PKS was the cloning of the entire cluster of genes (the act cluster) for
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biosynthesis of the pigmented benzoisochromanequinone polyketide actinorhodin

on a 35 kb fragment of chromosomal DNA from the producer S. coelicolor A3(2).

Expression of this fragment in the actinorhodin-sensitive and nonproducing strain,

S. parvulus, gave rise to actinorhodin without killing the host (Malpartida and

Hopwood, 1984).

This led to a general approach for isolating antibiotic biosynthetic genes responsible

for the biosynthesis of polyketides by actinomycetes:

1. Cloning of libraries of large fragments of wild-type DNA into available mutants

blocked III steps required for antibiotic biosynthesis, looking for

complementation, and then finding genes for other steps on the pathway on the

complementing fragments.

2. Cloning a library of DNA fragments from an antibiotic producer into a sensitive

surrogate host, selecting resistant clones and looking for biosynthetic genes

linked to the resistance gene on the cloned DNA (Hopwood, 1997).

These methods allowed the biosynthetic genes for two more type II polyketides to

be isolated including the anthracycline antibiotic, tetracenomycin (tern), from S.

glaucescens (Motamedi and Hutchinson, 1987), and oxytetracycline (ate) from S.

rimosus (Butler et al., 1989).

Areas that were believed to encode the KS and KR functions within the

actinorhodin cluster (aetI and aetIII; Malpartida and Hopwood, 1986) had been

deduced and these could be used as hybridisation probes against restriction digests
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of tcm and otc cloned DNA (Malpartida et al., 1987). In the same study these actf

and actlll fragments were used to probe restriction digests of total DNA from a

number of actinomycetes including known polyketide producers and some

nonproducers. The results indicated that hybridisation bands were seen in nearly all

of the producers and were absent from most of the nonproducers suggesting some

level of correlation. These act genes and other methods used to isolate a number of

type II PKS genes are summarised in table lA.

Host Polyketide PKS genes Cloning strategy

S. coelicolor actinorhodin act Complementation
S. rimosus oxytetracycline atc Resistance

I complementation
S. glaucescens tetracenomycin tern Complementation
S. violaceoruber granaticin gra act probe
S. coe fico lor spore pigment whiE Complementation

I act probe
S. peucetius daunorubicin dps act / tcm probes
S. cinnamonensis unknown man act probe
S. halstedii spore pigment sch act probe
S. curacoi spore pigment cur act probe
Sac. hirsuta unknown hir act probe
S. roseofulvus frenolicin fren act probe
S. griseus griseusin gris act probe
S. venezuelae jadomycin jad act probe
S. spp. C5 daunorubicin dau act probe
Kib. aridum unknown ard act probe
Si fradiae urdamycin urd tcm / act probes
S. nogalater nogalamycin sno act probe
S. argillaceus mithramycin mtm act probe

Table 1.4. Cloning and sequencing of aromatic PKS gene clusters from
actinomycetes (reproduced from Hopwood, 1997).

It was also found that spore pigmentation in Streptomyces spp. depends on the

production of polycyclic aromatic polyketides during the maturation of the spores in

the aerial mycelium. The first genetic locus involved in Streptomyces spp. spore

pigmentation to be identified and cloned was the whiE cluster from S. coelicolor A3
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(2) (Fu et al., 1994). Mutations in the whiE gene cluster abolished or modified spore

pigmentation. Some of the gene products resembled the protein subunits of PKSs

already identified including those for actinorhodin (Tsoi and Khosla, 1995).

Isolation and elucidation of the corresponding spore pigments has been

unsuccessful, perhaps due to the fact that these metabolites polymerise and become

covalently bound to macromolecular spore components (Yu et al., 1998).

1.11. The minimal PKS

Initially regions from the granaticin (gra) and tern PKS were sequenced (Bibb et al.,

1989; Sherman et al., 1989) and they confirmed a type II nature of the PKS by

showing open reading frames that would encode proteins resembling the

condensation enzyme (the product of fabB) of the E. coli FAS and the discreet acyl

carrier proteins of the type II FASs of bacteria and plants. Sequencing of the

corresponding act! region revealed a similar genetic arrangement (Fernandez-

Moreno et al., 1992). It has since been found that all identified gene clusters for

actinomycetes encoding aromatic polyketides contain a set of three genes encoding

the so-called "minimal PKS". This consists of a ketosynthase (KS or KSa), which

also carries a putative acyltransferase (AT) domain, a chain length factor (CLF or

KS~) and an acyl carrier protein (ACP, McDaniel et al., 1995). This minimal PKS

is essential for polyketide biosynthesis and the lack of the KSa or KS~ (or ACP)

results in an inactive PKS (Seow et al., 1997). The arrangement of the act genes

and the comparison to those that encode other aromatic PKSs is shown in Figure

1.6. There are similarities in the overall architecture between the various clusters,
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but also differences in the arrangements of some of the homologous genes

(Hopwood, 1997). The KSa and KSP are homologous although the KSP lacks the

active site cysteine and serine typically present in the KS and putative AT domains.

It is also possible that these two proteins associate as heterodimers or

heteromultimers (Carreras et al., 1997). In the case of tetracenomycin production by

S. glaucescens these 3 genes are designated tcmKLM. It is believed a P-

ketoacyl:ACP synthase (KS) composed of TcmK and TcmL interact with a

malonyl-CoA:ACP acyltransferase (MCAT), thought to be borrowed from the

bacterial fatty acid synthase, and the TcmM:ACP. These proteins select a starter

unit (most often acetate, believed to be derived from decarboxylation of enzyme-

bound malonate) to use with the malonate chain extender unit to form a poly-p-

ketide intermediate by repetitive decarboxylative condensation of acylthioester

intermediates bound to the active site of TcmK and the phosphopantheinylayed

TcmM (Hutchinson, CR. 1999). Although the minimal PKS alone is sufficient to

produce the basic carbon skeleton of the polyketide chain, additional enzymes such

as cyclases (or their equivalent aromatases) and ketoreductases, are required to fold

and cyclize the poly-Bikctoacyl chain into a (poly) cyclic structure (McDaniel et al.,

1995; Shen et al., 1995).

In certain cases this minimal PKS is slightly different. Daunorubicin (DNR) and its

C-14 hydroxylated derivative doxorubicin are produced through a type II PKS

pathway. This involves the condensation of propionyl coenzyme A (CoA), as the

starter unit, and nine malonyl-CoA extender units in the production of a 21-carbon

decaketide (Grimm et al., 1994). Compared with other type II PKS clusters the

DNR PKS (dps) contains several unique features. Directly downstream of the genes
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encoding the ~-ketoacyl:acyl carrier protein synthase (dpsA and dpsB, KS) subunits

are two unique genes, dpsC and dpsD, rather than an ACP which is found in all

other type II PKS clusters. The ACP gene, dpsG, has an atypical position within the

cluster, approximately 6.8 kb upstream of the genes encoding the KS subunits. It is

believed that dpsC and dpsD play a crucial role in starter unit specificity (Bao et al.,

1999). Most KSa / KS~ gene pairs are translationally coupled except for two

known exceptions. The homologous genes to dpsA and dpsB in Streptomyces sp.

C5, a daunorubicin producer, are separated by approximately 100 bp and are not

transcriptionally coupled (Ye et al., 1994), as is the case in frenolicin production by

S. roseofulvus (Bibb et al., 1994). The KS gene pair, dpsA and dpsB, involved in

daunorubicin production in S. peucetius are separated by only 3 bp so may be

transcriptionally coupled (Grimm et al., 1994).
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"The chemical synthesis of polyketides is centred around the reactive groups of the

ketone and its adjacent a-methylene carbon" (Collie. 1907).

Mechanism available for the biosynthesis of fatty acids including head-to-tail

nomenclature for acetate condensations (Cornforth and Popjak, 1945; quoted in

Bentley and Bennett. 1999).

Polyketones formed by head-to-tail linkage of acetate units followed by cyclization

by aldol or acylation reactions (Birch and Donovan. 1953). The term polyketide was

not used.

1957 The term macrolide (Makrolide) termed for recurring carbon patterns resulting from

1.12.

1907

1945

1953

Summary of polyketide research

propionate units as shown by the structure of erythromycin (Woodward. 1957).

1960 First cell free extracts for the formation of a classical fungal polyketide, patulin from

Penicillium patulum (formally P. urticae, Bassett and Tanenbaum. 1960).

1983 First gene for a secondary metabolite pathway cloned. an O-methyltransferase

(Feitelson and Hopwood. 1983).

1984 act cluster cloned and expressed in S. parvulus (Mal partida and Hopwood. 19R4).

1985 First hybrid antibiotics synthesised by moving actinorhodin genes form S. coelicolor

into other Streptomyces species (Hopwood et al .• 1985).

1987 Tetracenomycin biosynthetic genes isolated from S. glaucescens (Motamedi and

Hutchinson. 1987).

DNA probes for actl and actJII found to hybridise to genomic DNA from 25

streptomyces and Southern analysis revealed bands for 14 out of 18 known

polyketide producers (Malpartida et al .• 1987).

1988 Oxytetracycline biosynthetic genes isolated from S. rimosus (Butler et al.. 1989).

1989 Erythromycin PKS cloned by the Leadley group (University of Cambridge,

1987

Cambridge) using a self-resistance gene and the Katz group (Abbott Laboratories,

Chicago) using mutant complementation (Cortes et al., 1990: Donadio et al .• 1991).

1995 Design rules published for rational design of novel aromatic polyketides (McDaniel

et al .• 1995).

1997 First example of a functional gene cloned and expressed from community DNA.

(Seow et al., 1997).

1999 Evidence for the "chain-length factor" or KS~ being a factor in polyketide chain

initiation and starter unit specificity (Bisang et al .• 1999).
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1.13. Aims

The overall aim of this study was to improve our current knowledge of the

distribution and diversity of type II PKS genes in the natura] environment, in

particular the different soil types found in Cuba. Specifically;

• To develop molecular methods for the detection of type II PKS genes based on

our current knowledge of the conservation of these gene clusters, and apply these

methods to the natural environment.

• To study the distribution of type II PKS genes in total community DNA and in

DNA extracted from culturable actinomycete isolates.

• To examine the phylogenetic diversity of actinomycete isolates containing type

II PKS genes based on a number of genetic markers.

• To study the diversity of polyketide genes obtained directly from total

community DNA to determine its usefulness in providing diverse sequences

• To development methods to extract novel type II PKS sequences from

actinomycete isolates and total community DNA and exploit the potential of

heterologous expression of these sequences to produce novel compounds.
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Chapter 2

Materials and Methods



2.1. Bacterial strains

Actinomycete strains were stored as suspensions of spores and mycelial fragments

in glycerol (10 % v / v) at -20°C (Wellington and Williams, 1978). Escherichia coli

supercompetent cells were stored at -70°C in the manufacturers media (Invitrogen).

Top lOP', DH5a and Dam- competent cells were stored at -70°C in 50 III aliquots

after resuspension in ice cold glycerol (25 % v I v). See Table 2.1 for strain listing.

Table 2.1. Bacterial strains used

Bacterial Strains Strain origin

Kibdelosporangium aridum

Saccharopolyspora hirsuta

S. cinnamonensis

S. coelicolor A3(2)

S. curacoi

S. glaucescens

S. griseus

S. halstedii

S. peucetius

S. rimosus

S. roseofulvus

S. violaceoruber

Saccharopolyspora erythraea

NM 1-100

RI-lOO

B 1-100

CB 1-50

Escherichia coli

DSM 43828

NCIMB 11079

NCIMB 12604

Malpartida and Hopwood (1984)

ATCC 19745

ETH 22794

ATCC 3478

NRRL 2381

NCIMB 9839

NRRL2234

JCM4334

JCM 4979

ATCC 11635

Cuban soil isolates

Cuban soil isolates

Cuban soil isolates

Cuban soil isolates

Invitrogen TOP 10F' cells
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Escherichia coli

Escherichia coli

Invitrogen DH5a cells

Invitrogen Dam- cells

2.2. Vectors

The vectors and expression systems used and constructed in this study are listed in

Table 2.2. Construction of the PKS expression vectors is discussed in Chapter 6.

Table 2.2. Vectors used

Vector Origin

pCR 2.1 TA cloning vector

pUC18 (Sma! cut)

PKS expression vectors

Invitrogen

Amersham Pharmacia

Constructed in collaboration with P.F. Long and

CR. Hutchinson, University of Wisconsin

(Madison)

2.3. Media

All media were made with distilled water unless otherwise stated and sterilised by

autoclaving at 121DC for 15 min at 15 psi. Media and their constituents are listed in

Table 2.3. Antibiotics used in this study are listed in Table 2.4.
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Table 2.3. Media

Media Constituent (s) 1-1

(Unless otherwise stated)

IPTG stock IPTG 238 mg

10 ml ddH20

Stored in aliquots at -20°C

Luria Broth (LB) Bacro-tryptone 10 g (OIFCO)

Yeast extract 5 g (OXOIO)

NaCI 10 g (BDH)

Adjusted to pH 7.0

LB agar As above

Agar 15 g (OIFCO)

Modified TSB Tryptone soya broth 30 g (OXOIO)

Sucrose 100 g (Fisher Scientific)

Nutrient agar (NA) Nutrient agar 28 g (OXOIO)

1990)

L- arginine 0.1 g (Sigma)

Soluble starch 12.5 g (BOH)

K2P03 1 g (BOH)

NaCI 1 g (BOH)

MgS04.7H20 0.5 g (BOH)

FeS04·7H20 (l% w / v) 1ml (F1S0NS)

ZnS04.7H20 (I % w / v) 1 ml (FISONS)

CuS04.7H20 (1% w / v) 1 ml (FISONS)

MgS04.7H20 (1% w / v) 1 ml (BOH)

Reduced Arginine Starch

Salts (RASS) agar

(Herron and Wellington,
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Agar 15 g (DIFCO)

Adjusted to pH 7.0

SOC Tryptone 20 g (Sigma)

Yeast extract 5 g (Sigma)

NaCl 10.0 mM (Sigma)

KCI 2.5 mM (Sigma)

MgCh.6H20 10.0 mM (Sigma)

Glucose 20.0 mM (Sigma)

TAXI I LB (20 ml) agar plate (warmed to 37

QCfor 10 min)

X-Gal stock 40 III

IPTG stock 40 III

Ampicillin stock 20 III

Incubated at 37 QCfor 30 min before use

Tryptone soya broth (TSB) Tryptone soya broth 30 g (OXOID)

X-Gal stock X-Ga1400 mg

10 ml dimethylformamide

Stored at -20QC away from light

Table 2.4. Antibiotic stock solutions

Antibiotic Stock solution Final Concentration

(Ilg mr l)

Ampicillin I

Cycloheximide/

Nystatin)

50

50

50

50

50

50
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Thiostrepton 4 50 50

IDissolved in SDW and filter sterilised (0.22 urn filter. Gelman Scientific).

2Dissolved in SDW and sterilised by autoclaving.

3Dissolved in a small volume ofO.1 M NaOH and made to volume with SDW.

4Dissolved in DMSO.

2.4. Buffers, reagents and solutions

Buffers, reagents and solutions were made with distilled water and sterilised by

autoc1aving at 121QCfor 15 min at 15 psi. Buffers, reagents and solutions are listed

in Table 2.5. Any additional buffers, reagents or solutions were prepared as

described in Sambrook et al. (1989) and Hopwood et al. (1985).

Table 2.5. Buffers, reagents and solutions used in this study

Solution I Reagent Constituent (s) 1-1

(unless otherwise stated)

Alkaline solution Sodium hydroxide 0.2 M

Sodium dodecyl sulphate I%

Made up fresh before use

Loading buffer Sucrose 60%

EDT A 100mM

Bromophenol blue 0.25% (w / v)
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Lysis buffer Tris 25 mM

EDTA25 mM

Lysosyme 10 g

Store at _20DC

Miniprep lysis

buffer

Glucose 50 mM

Tris-HCI 25 mM (pH 8)

EDTA 10mM

Lysosyme 10 g

RNase 60 ml

RNase stock

solution

RNase 60 g

heat treat at 100DC for 15 min

store in aliquots at _20DC

14 strength

Ringers solution

NaCl2.25 g

KCl 0.105 g

CaC!2 0.12 g

NaHC03 0.05 g

50 x TAE Tris base 242 g

Glacial acetic acid

0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0) 100 m!

5 x TBE Tris base 54 g

Boric acid 27.5 g

0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0) 20 m!

TE Tris-HCL 10 mM

EDTA 50 mM

------------------------._--- ----------------------------
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2.5. Soil samples

Fresh soil samples were obtained from various sites across Cuba. Samples were

placed into three groups, crop, botanical garden and Cayo Blanco. Rhizospherc

samples were defined as soil attached to the plant roots. See Tables 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3

for a complete listing of soils studied.

2.6. Actinomycete and total viable isolations from soil

Air dried soil (1 g) was resuspended in 9 ml '4 strength Ringers solution and shaken

on a wrist action shaker for 10 min. A ten-fold dilution series was performed in '4

strength Ringers solution and samples plated onto RASS (actinomycete counts) and

NA (total culturable counts). Nystatin (50 ug mr l) and cycloheximide (50 ug ml-l)

were added to both media. Plates were incubated at 30°C for 7-14 d, and colonies

enumerated. Presumptive actinomycete colonies were picked off, purified and

cultured on RASS plates. Cultures were grown for 7-14 d and stored as spore

suspensions (2.1).

2.7. Total community DNA isolation from soil

1 g of soil was suspended in 5 ml 0.12 M sodium phosphate buffer with 1 g

Glaspergen glass beads (0.1-0.11 mm) in a Braun bead-beating bottle. Bead-beating

was performed for 5 min with CO2 cooling. The suspension was transferred to a

sterile universal with 200 ul lysozyme (100 mg ml-l) and placed in a shaking
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incubator at 37°C. The suspension was pelleted by centrifugation for 15 min at 1660

x g and the supernatant transferred to a sterile universal. The pellet was re-extracted

with 5 ml 0.12 M sodium phosphate buffer and after a further centrifugation for IS

min at 1600 x g the supernatants were combined. The sample was transferred to a

sterile Oakridge tube, to which 5 ml of 8 M potassium acetate was added and the

sample centrifuged at 13000 x g for 30 min. The supernatant was transferred to a

sterile Oakridge tube, to which was added 10 ml PEG 6000 (50 % w / v) and 2 ml

NaCl (5 M). The sample was incubated at 4°C overnight. The DNA was pelleted by

centrifugation at 13800 x g for 30 minutes and the supernatant discarded. The pellet

was resuspended in 1 ml TE and purified using Sephadex G50 (Sarnbrook et al.,

1989) and Chelex 100 columns (Straub et al., 1994). This community DNA was

found to be of sufficient purity to allow amplification of PCR products.

2.8. Standard DNA manipulations

2.8.1. Gel electrophoresis of DNA

Gel electrophoresis was used to visualise DNA fragments. Agarose gels were

typically between 0.3 and 2.0% (w I v) containing 1 x TAE (or 1 x TBE) and 0.5 ug

ml-1 ethidium bromide. Gels were visualised on a dual-intensity transilluminator

(UVP Inc.). Photographs were taken with a Polaroid land camera and hood with a

UV filter attachment using Polaroid 665 positive I negative film with a 5 sec

exposure time.
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2.8.2. DNA extraction from agarose gels

Gels were visualised on a dual-intensity transilluminator (UVP Inc.) and PCR

products extracted from agarose gels using Qiagen gel extraction kits (Qiagen) or

Geneclean II Kits (Bio 101) as per manufacturers instructions. ONA fragments were

also excised using electrophoresis onto DEAE-cellulose membrane and

electroelution into dialysis bags as described in Sambrook et al. (1989).

2.9. Restriction endonuclease digestion of DNA

DNA was digested with restriction enzymes using the buffers and conditions as

specified by the manufacturers (GibcoBRL and New England Biolabs). Digestions

were performed in volumes between 10 and 50 ul and visualised as described in

2.8.1.

2.9.1. End repair of restriction products

Sticky ends provided by restriction digestion were repaired using T4 DNA

polymerase. This either catalysed the synthesis of DNA in a 5' ~3' direction or had

3'~5' exonuclease activity. This either allowed the removal of 3' overhangs or 5'

overhangs to be filled in giving blunt ended products. This was achieved by

incubating restriction products in the presence of 100 pM of each dN1'P, 1-3 units

1'4 DNA polymerase and the relevant buffer (Gibco, BRL) at 12°C for 20 min as

described in Sambrook et al. (1989).
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2.10. Preparation of plasmid DNA

Small scale preparations of plasmid DNA were made USIng the QIAprep Spin

Plasmid Kit (QIAGEN) using the buffers and conditions as specified by the

manufacturers instructions.

2.10.1. Alkaline lysis plasmid preparations

Cells were grown overnight at 37°C in 3 ml LB with vigorous shaking. Cells were

harvested from 2 ml of culture and spun down at 16060 x g for 2 min in a bench

centrifuge. Cells were resuspended in 200 ,.d miniprep lysis buffer. vortexed and left

at room temperature for 5 min. Alkaline solution (400 Ill) was added and the

solution mixed by inversion. 300 III of 7.5 M ammonium acetate was added. the

solution mixed by inversion and left on ice for 10 min. The solution was centrifuged

at 16060 x g for 10 min and the supernatent added to 650 III isopropanol. After

incubation on ice for 15 min the DNA was collected by centrifugation at 16060 x g

for 15 min. The pellet was washed in 70 % (v / v) ethanol and centrifuged at 16060

x for 5 min. The DNA pellet was dried in a vacuum desiccator and resuspended in

50 IIIddH20.

2.11. DNA quantification

Spectrophotometer readings were taken at 260nm and 280nm. An OD26oreading of

1.0 was taken to be equal to 50 mg mr ! DNA. Purity was measured by the ratio

OD26o/ OD28o. a ratio of 1.8 was taken to be pure DNA (Sambrook et al., 1989).
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2.12. Small scale actinomycete DNA isolation

Actinomycete strains were inoculated into modified TSB (10 ml) in glass universal

tubes. Cultures were incubated at 30°C for 5 d on an orbital shaker. Cells were

harvested by centrifugation at 16060 x g for 10 min from 2 ml of culture,

resuspended in 500 III lysis buffer and incubated at 37°C for 2 h in an orbital shaker.

SDS (l251l1, 10 % w / v) was added and the samples incubated at 65°C for 30 min.

5 M potassium acetate (216 Ill) was added and the samples mixed gently by

inversion. Samples were placed on ice for a minimum of 30 min and centrifuged at

16060 x g for 10 min and the supernatant retained. This step was repeated to ensure

no carryover of the pellet. An equal volume of isopropanol was added, the samples

inverted 3-4 times and left at room temperature for 10 min. DNA was pelleted by

centrifugation at 16060 x g for 20 min and the pellet washed in 75 % EtOH. DNA

was resuspended in 50 III TE and 1 JlI RNase (60 mg ml') and left overnight at

65°C to resuspend.

2.13. rca amplification

All amplification reactions were carried out in 50 III reaction volumes in 0.5 ml

microfuge tubes. A standard PCR amplification protocol was followed for all Pt.R

reactions, except reactions involving primers PFLI and PFL2. Specific reaction

conditions are shown in Table 2.6. Standard conditions consisted of 25 mM MgCh

(variable), DMSO 5.0 Ill, BSA 5 III (10 mg mr'), 10 x reaction buffer 5.0 Ill. dNTPs

2 III (10 mM of each dNTP), 100 ng template DNA, 100 ng of each primer and 2.5
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units of Taq polymerase (Gibco BRL). Reaction volumes were made up to 50 ~l

using ddH20. Reactions were carried out in Hybaid thermal cyclers under the

following conditions: 1 cycle of 96DC for 5 min, 80 DC for 5 min ("Hot start"),

annealing for 5 min and 72 DC for 2.5 min. This was followed by 35 cycles of 96°C

for 2 min, annealing for 2 min and 72 °C for 2.5 min. For PCR reactions involving

PFLI and PFL2 conditions consisted of 25 mM MgClz (3 ~l), DMSO (5.0 ~l), 10 x

reaction buffer (5.0 ul), dNTPs 2 ul (10 mM of each dNTP), 100 ng template DNA,

100 ng of each primer and 2.5 units of Vent polymerase (New England Biolabs)

made up to 50 J.11 using ddH20. PCR reactions were carried out in a Hybaid

PCRExpress thermal cycler under the following conditions: 1 cycle of 95°C for 5

min, 80DC for 5 min, annealing for 5 min at 69DC and 72DC for 3 min. This was

followed by a touchdown procedure of single cycles of 95°C for 1 min, annealing

temperatures of 69-61 °C for 2 min decreasing at 1°C per cycle followed by 72DC for

3 min. Final reaction conditions were 95 for I min, 61DC for 2 min and 72°C for 3

min for 27 cycles followed by a final extension time of 72DC for 10 min.

Table 2.6. Primers and conditions for peR amplification

-------------------------------------

Primers Sequence Target Annealing I

MgCh

Reference

PKSI 5'-TTCGACGC KSa 60DC/ (This

CATCAAGGC 25 mM MgCl2 study)

CACC-3' (2.5 J.1l)

PKS2 5' -GTCGGCGA KS~

AGACGACGTC
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GAC-3'

SNI 5' -GACCCGGA KSa 60°C/ (This

GTGCGACCTG 25 mM MgCl2 study)

GAC-3' (2.5 un
SN2 5' -GTCCAGGT KSP

CGCACTCCGG

GTC-3'

pA 5'-AGAGT 16S rDNA 58°C / Edwards

TTGATCC gene 25 mM MgClz et al., 1989

TGGCTC-3' (1.5 ul)

pH 5'-AAGGA

GGTGATCC

AGCCGCA-3'

Al 5'-GGATGAG 16S rDNA 58°C Heuer et

CCCGCGGCC gene 25 mM MgClz al., 1997

TA-3' (1.5 ~l)

A2 5'-GCCGGCC

GCGGCTGCTG

GCACGTA-3'

RecAl 5' -GT(CG)GA recA 52°C / Nujibaumer

GATCTACGG 25 mMMgCh &

CCC(CG)GA-3' (1.5 ul) Wohlleben,

RecA2 5'-GCGTAGA 1994

ACTT(CG)AG

(CG)GCGTTGC

CGCC-3'

PFLI 5' -CCTGCAG1G

GAGGATG2CG

KSa 6.2 University

of
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PFL2

NCGSGTCGTCA

TCACCGGCATC

GG-3'

5'-CTCCGGA:lTC KSP

A4CGCSGAGTTG

AASCCGCCGTG

GCCGCGSGC-3 '

Wisconsin,

Madison

6.2

M13 (F) 5'-GTAAAACGAC Cloning 2.15 Invitrogen

M13 (R)

GGCCAGT-3'

5' -AACAGCT ATG

ACCATG-3'

Vectors

Invitrogen

T7 5'-AATACGACTC Cloning 2.15 Invitrogen

ACTATAG-3' Vectors

1-CTG CAG, PstI site 3 - TCC GGA, MroI site
2 - ATG, transcriptional start site 4 - TCA, stop site (TGA)

2.13.1. Phosphorylation of PCR products

peR products amplified using Vent polymerase (New England Biolabs) were

phosphorylated after gel extraction. Extracted products were made up to 103 ul

using ddH20 and added to 30 III 5 x reaction buffer (Gibco BRL), 15 III ATP (100

mM) and 2 III Kinase (Gibco BRL) to give a final reaction volume of 150 ~l.

Phosphorylation was carried out at 37°C for I hour.
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2.13.2. Phenol chloroform extraction

Phosphorylated products were cleaned up and precipitated using phenol chloroform

precipitation. An equal volume of water saturated phenol was added and the

samples agitated by vortexing for 2 min and centrifugation at 16060 x g for 2 min.

Phenol was extracted from the solution by adding an equal volume of chloroform-

isoamyl alcohol (24: 1) to the removed upper aqueous phase. The samples were

agitated by vortexing for 2 minutes and centrifugation for 2 min at 16060 x g. The

upper aqueous phases were added to 0.1 volume sodium acetate (7.5 M) and 2.2

volume ethanol (lOO %). Samples were vortexed and incubated at -20oe for 15

minutes followed by centrifugation at 16060 x g for 15 min. The pellets were

washed with ethanol (70 %) and centrifuged at 16060 x g 5 min. Pellets were

aspirated and dried by vacuum desiccation. Samples were resuspended in 30 III of

ddH20.

2.14. Cloning

peR products amplified using Taq polymerase (Gibco BRL) were cloned using the

Invitrogen TA cloning kit using the peR 2.1 cloning vector and Top 10F' competent

cells (Invitrogen) as per the manufacturers instructions. peR products amplified

using Vent polymerase (New England Biolabs) and other DNA fragments were

cloned as outlined in 2.14.1 and 2.14.2.
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2.14.1. Ligation reactions

Ligation reactions were set up in a total reaction volume of 20 III comprising of 4 III

S x T4 ligase buffer (Gibco BRL), I III vector (Amersham Pharmacia), 14 III DNA

and I III T4 ligase (Gibco BRL). The vector used was dephosphorylated SmaI cut

pUC18 (Amersham Pharmacia). Vector and DNA concentrations were taken from

Sambrook et al. (1989). Ligation reactions were incubated at 14°C overnight.

2.14.2. Transformation reactions

Transformations were carried out using competent E. coli DH5a and Dam- cells

(Invitrogen) prepared as described in 2.14.3. Using a chilled sterile pipette ligation

mixes were added to cell aliquots (50 Ill), mixed gently and stored on ice for 30

min. Cells were heat shocked for 90 sec at 42°C and left on ice for 2 min. LB (500

Ill) was added and samples incubated at 37°C for 45 min with shaking. Aliquots

were then plated on to LB agar containing the relevant antibiotic, X-Gal and IPTG

(TAXI plates). TAXI plates were incubated overnight at 37°C. Antibiotic, X-Gal

and IPTG concentrations were taken from Sambrook et al. (1989).

2.14.3. Preparation of competent cells

Competent cells were prepared from E. coli DHSa, Dam- and Top lOF' stocks

(Invitrogen). Cells were streaked onto LB agar plates and incubated at 37°C

overnight. Two colonies were picked and dispersed in 1 ml SOB media (Sambrook

et al., 1989). This was used to inoculate 100 ml SOB which was incubated at 37°C
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with shaking until an optical density of 0.6 was reached. The culture was transferred

to ice cold Falcon tubes and left on ice for 10 min. The culture was centrifuged at

130 x g for 10 min (4 DC) and the supernatant decanted. The pellet was resuspended

in 10 ml ice cold 0.1 M CaCl2, vortexed and left on ice for 30 min. This was

repeated twice with final resuspention in 2 ml volume of ice cold 0.1 M CaCh Cells

were incubated on ice for 3 hours and used directly. For storage an equal volume of

50 % glycerol was added and 50 III aliquots stored at -70°C.

2.15. DNAsequencing and analysis

DNA sequencing reactions were carried out by cycle sequencing with the Dye

Terminator Kit of PE Applied Biosystems (Warrington, Cheshire, UK). Total

reaction volume (20 Ill) included 2 III DMSO, 2 III reaction mix, 5 III primer (1.5

pM ul'), 2.5 III DNA and made up to total volume using ddH20 and reaction buffer

as per the manufacturers instructions (PE Applied Biosystems). Sequencing was

carried out using T7 and M13 (forward and reverse) sequencing primers as

published by Invitrogen and certain PCR primers as required. The sequencing

thermal cycling program used was as recommended by PE Applied Biosystems.

Sequencing reactions were purified using AutoSeq GSO columns (Amersham

Pharmacia) and dried using a vacuum desiccator. Nucleotide sequences were

analysed in BLAST 1.0 or 2.0 (http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/BLAST/) and

aligned in ClustalW (http://www2.ebi.ac.uk.lc1ustaIW/).

2.16. Phylogenetic analysis
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Nucleotide and peptide sequences were aligned USing ClustalW

(http://www2.ebi.ac.uk.lclustaIW/). and dendrograms constructed USing the

programs Dnadist, Seq boot. Neighbor and Consence from the PHYLIP software

package (version 3.5, Felsenstein, 1985). Trees were prepared using Treeview

(version 3.5, Iitaxonomy.zoology.gla.ac.uklrod/treeview.html). Bootstrap values

were indicated by the method of Felsenstein (1985) as implicated in PHYLIP.
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Chapter 3

The development of a molecular method for the detection of
type II polyketide synthase genes (PKSs) in soil

community DNA



3.1. Introduction

Recombinant DNA and molecular phylogenetic methods have recently provided

means for identifying the types of organisms that occur in microbial communities

without the need for cultivation (Amann et al., 1995). Results from the application

of these molecular methods to a number of diverse environments confirm that our

view of microbial diversity was limited and points to a wealth of novel and

environmentally important diversity yet to be studied (Pace, 1997). It is estimated

that >99 % of microorganisms observable in nature typically are not culturahle

using standard techniques (Amann et al., 1995). Our knowledge of microbial

diversity has increased dramatically in recent years, in part as a result of sequencing

rRNA genes from DNA directly from uncultured microbiota. This approach has

been applied to assess the microbial diversity in a variety of environments (Tanner

et al., 1998). The use of molecular ecology has allowed the following areas to he

addressed (Stackebrandt, 1992);

• Identifying and analysing the natural relationships of organisms 111 mixed

microbial populations.

• Studying the change of genetic complexity of microbial communities under

changing environmental conditions (e.g. changes in nutrition and physiochemical

parameters) .

• Detecting organisms with specific metabolic activities such as N2 fixation,

bioremediation, secondary metabolite production, waste degradation, heavy

metal accumulation and biotransformation.
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• Monitoring the exchange of genetic material between species (horizontal gene

transfer), usually only possible when studying isolates.

• Monitoring the maintenance of marker genes In genetically engineered

microorganisms (GEMs) in the natural environment.

The major strategies for characterising microbial communities without the need for

cultivation are outlined in Figure 3.1, adapted from Hugenholtz and Pace (1996).

The development of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR, Mullis and Faloona, 1987)

was a major methodological breakthrough enhancing the probability of detecting

rare sequences in heterologous mixtures of DNA which previous hybridisation

studies had not allowed (Steffan and Atlas, 1988).

Soil represents probably one of the most complex and difficult environments to

study. There is evidence indicating there might be several thousand microbial

species in one soil sample (Torsvik et al., 1990). Recent analysis of 16S rONA

clone libraries generated from DNA isolated from terrestrial and marine

environments indicated the existence of a broad monophyletic group of hitherto

uncultured organisms falling within the actinomycete line of descent (Rheims et al.,

1996). Due to the use of PCR to amplify small amounts of DNA, organisms

occurring in small numbers in the environment are now detectable (Wintzingerode

et al., 1997). The sample volume required for analysis is significantly reduced and

micro-habitats are now open for investigation e.g. termite guts (Ohkuma et al.,

1996) and nitrogen-fixing root nodules (Mirza et al., 1994).
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Figure 3.1. Strategies for characterizing microbial communities without cultivation
(Reproduced from Hugenholtz and Pace, 1996).
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Isolation of total community DNA is the first step for studying molecular ecology.

Direct extraction of DNA from soil yields large amounts of DNA but it may contain

impurities that can inhibit subsequent enzymatic reactions (Steffan et al., 1998).

Because the yield is so great, however, more purification steps may be incorporated

with a lower percentage of DNA loss (Steffen and Atlas, 1988). Lysis of microbial

cells from environmental habitats is a critical step. Insufficient or preferential

disruption of cells will bias the view of the microbial diversity. Rigorous conditions

required for cell lysis of Gram positive bacteria should be avoided as the treatment

may give rise to fragmented nucleic acids leading to the formation of PCR

generated artefacts or chimeric products (Wintzingerode et al., 1997). A number of

studies have addressed the use of different methods for the extraction of total

community DNA from soil samples. These include a bead beating method followed

by subsequent incubation in hot (70°C) sodium dodecyl sulphate (Ogram et al.,

1987), lysozyme treatment and rapid freeze thawing (Tsai and Olsen, 1991) and a

cation exchange indirect lysis approach (Jacobsen and Rasmussen, 1992). The most

efficient and reliable method for the lYSISof actinomycete spores and mycelia is

mechanical lysis by bead beating (Morris et al., 1998).

There are a number of methods for the purification of total community DNA once it

has been extracted. Methods include ion-exchange resins such as Chelex 100

(Straub et al., 1994), Sephadex G50 and CsCl-ethidium bromide density gradient

ultracentrification (Holben et al., 1988), phenol chloroform extraction (Fuhrman et

al., 1988) and polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP) treatments (Barns et al., 1994).

These purification methods may help to remove humic acids and other humic
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substances which may inhibit Taq polymerase (Tebbe et al., 1993). These

substances may also interfere with other DNA modifying enzymes such as

restriction enzymes and DNase! (Porteous et al., 1991). These substances may also

interfere with DNA hybridridisation specificities (Steffan and Atlas, (988). In

contrast to terrestrial habitats aquatic environments contain significantly lower

levels of inorganic or organic particles and lysis protocols developed for pure

cultures have been successfully applied (Somerville et al., 1989).

Molecular tools have great potential to assist in the identification of uncultured

bacteria and to explore microbial diversity (Teske et al., 1996). One of the

molecular tools used is the peR amplification of the genes encoding 16S rDNA by

the use of primers homologous to conserved regions of the gene (Heuer et al.,

1997). The 23S rRNA gene is too large to be sequenced routinely and there are

limits to the phylogenetic usefulness of the 5S rRNA gene (Stackebrandt, 1992).

These ribosomal genes provide good markers for determining microbial diversity

but there are certain drawbacks to there use. These include presence of

contaminating DNA, 16S rRNA sequence variations due to rRNA operon

heterogeneity and formation of deletion mutants due to excessive secondary

structure (Wintzingerode et al., 1997). Other molecular markers can be used to

study specific genes. Examples include detection of methanol dehydrogenase genes

(mxaF, McDonald and Murrell, 1997), naphthalene degrading genes (Herrick et al.,

1993), nitrogen reductase genes (nijH, Kirshtein et al., 1991) and polychlorinated

biphenyl-degrading catabolic genes (Walia et al., 1990). Antibiotic biosynthesis and

resistance genes have also been used as molecular markers in recent studies

(Huddleston et al., 1997; Seow et al., 1997; Standage, 1998; and Wiener et al ..
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1998). Huddleston et al. (1997) showed that total community DNA contained the

aminoglycoside phosphotransferase gene, strA, for streptomycin resistance.

Standage (1998) studied the presence of the gentamicin resistance methyltransferase

gene (grmA) in a wide range of total community DNA samples.

The genetic markers chosen for primer design in this study were the a and P P-

ketoacylsynthase (KS) genes present in all known type II PKSs. Previous studies

have used degenerate oligonucleotide primers designed to amplify a part of the KSP

from a highly conserved region. These primers were used to screen Streptomyces

spp. and bacterial strains enriched from soil samples. Using this primer set peR

products were found to show a distribution of spore and antibiotic PKSs which

grouped phylogenetically into different classes. Antibiotic PKSs were grouped

together on the basis of starter unit incorporation (Metsa-Ketela et al., 1999). A

similar approach was undertaken by Seow et al. (1997) using peR primers designed

to amplify the whole KSP open reading frame. These primers were used to amplify

KSP genes from unclassified actinomycete isolates and total community DNA.

Sequence analysis of these peR products showed them to be phylogenetically

distinct when compared to known KSP genes from both antibiotic and spore

pigment type II PKSs.

3.1.1. Aims

• To develop molecular detection methods for type II polyketide synthase a and P

p-ketoacylsynthase genes in natural communities.
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• To study the distribution of type II polyketide synthase genes In terrestrial

microbial communities using molecular techniques.

3.2. Development of molecular methods for the detection of type II

polyketide synthase genes (PKSs)

A PCR based detection method for the detection of type II PKS genes was adapted

from a previous study (K. Maycroft and W.P. Revill, pers. comm.). PCR primers,

PKS 1 and PKS 2, were designed from an amino acid pileup sequence from 12 type

II PKS sequences. A similarity plot of these 12 sequences allowed consensus

primers to be designed to a region of approximately 1.6 Kb spanning the exand ~ ~-

ketoacy1synthase genes (Figure 3.2, Table 3.1).

Strain type II PKS product PCR product size
! !

Kibdelosporangium aridum unknown function : 1550 bp
Saccharopolyspora hirsuta unknown function 1529 bp
S. cinnamonensis unknown function 1529 bp
S. coelicolor A3(2) actinorhodin PKS 1541 bp
S. coelicolor A3(2) whiE spore pigment 1577 bp
S. curacoi probable spore pigment 1574 bp
S. glaucescens tetracenomycin PKS 1550 bp
S. griseus griseusin PKS 1562 bp
S. halstedii spore pigment 1550 bp
S. rimosus oxytetracycline PKS 1586 bp
S. roseofulvus frenolycin PKS 1679 bp
S. violaceoruber granaticin PKS 1544 bp

Table 3.1. The 12 type II PKS genes used for the construction of the PCR
primers. The pileup sequence consists of 9 Streptomyces spp. and 2 other
actinomycetes. S. coelicolor is represented twice, once for the whiE locus and once
for the actinorhodin cluster.
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A)

Kibdelosporangium aridum
Saccharopolyspora hirsuta
S. cinnamonensis
S. coelicolor act!
S. coelicolor whiE
S. curacoi
S. glaucescens
S. griseus
S. halstedii
S. rimosus
S. roseofulvus
S. violaceoruber

PKS 1

B)

Kibdelosporangium aridum
Saccharopolyspora hirsuta
S. cinnamonensis
S. coelicolor act!
S. coelicolor whiE
S. curacoi
S. glaucescens
S. griseus
S. halstedii
S. rimosus
S. roseofulvus
S. violaceoruber

PKS2

5' -TICGACGCGATCAAGGCGACC-3'
5' -TICGACGCCATCAAGGCGACC-3'
5' -CTCGACGCGATCAAGGCGACC-3'
5' -TICGACGCGATCCGCGCCACG-3'
5' -TICGACGCCATCAAGGCGACC-3'
5' -TICGACGCCATCAAGGCCACG-3'
5' -TICGACGCCATCAAGGCGACG-3'
5' -TICGACGCGATCCGCGCCACC-3'
5' -TICGACGCCATCAAGGCGACC-3'
5' -TICGACGCGATCAAGGCCACC-3'
5' -TICGACGCCATCAAGGCCACC-3'
5' -TICGACGCCATCAAGGCGACG-3'

5' -TICGACGCCATCAAGGCCACC-3'

5' -GTCGGCGAAAACGACGTCGAT-3'
5' -GTCGGCGAACACCACGTCGAC-3'
5' -GTCGGCGAAGACACGTCGGAT -3'
5' -GTCGGCGAACACGACGTCGAC-3'
5' -GTCCGCGAAGACCACGTCGAC-3'
5' -GTCGGCGAAGACCACGTCGAT-3'
5' -GTCGGCGTAGACCACGTCGAC-3'
5' -GTCGGCGAAGACGACGTCCAC-3'
5' -GTCGGCGAACACGACGTCCAC-3'
5' -GTCGGCGAAGACCACGTCCAC-3'
5' -GTCCGCGAAGACGACGTCGAC-3'
5' -GTCGGCGAACACCACCGAGAT -3'

5' -GTCGGCGAAGACGACGTCGAC-3'

Figure 3.2. Pileup sequences determining the design of consensus peR primers
for amplification of type II PKS genes. A) Forward design, B) Reverse design.
Letters in red denote conserved sequences with unconserved nucleotides represented
in green and blue.
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Forward and reverse semi-nested primers (SN 1 and SN2) were designed from the

same pileup sequence for product conformation. Figure 3.3. illustrates the primers

and amplification of type II PKS sequences from actinomycete type strains.

3.3. Preparation of community DNA for molecular screening

Total community DNA was extracted from 65 soils using a method consisting

primarily of beadbeating and lysozyme steps for spore and cell lysis (Herron and

Wellington, 1990) and Sephadex G50 and Chelex 100 columns (Straub, 1994) for

DNA purification (2.7). Community DNA was tested for purity by the ability to

amplify 16S rRNA genes. Amplification was carried out using universal bacterial

primers, pA and pH (Edwards et al., 1989), and high G + C specific primers, Al

and A2 (Heuer et al., 1997). The 16S rRNA gene could be amplified from all 65

soils tested using both primer sets. An example of this is shown in Figure 3.4.

3.4. Screening community DNA for type II PKS genes

Fresh soil samples (65) were taken from various sites around Cuba. Soil was frozen

on arrival in order to keep it fresh. Sampling sites were placed into 3 catagories:

crop soils, samples from a botanical garden site in Havana, and samples from Cayo

Blanco. Cayo Blanco is an uninhabited pristine island located off the Cuban coast.

Polyketide (PKS 1 and PKS 2) specific primers were used to screen total

community DNA for the presence of a and P KS genes. Semi-nested PCR using

SN 1 and SN2 was used to confirm PKS PCR products where a product of the
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A PKSI SN PKS2

1.6 kb

0.6 kb
1.0 kb

B
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

c

1.6 kb

D E123 1 2 3

Figure 3.3. (A) Primer sets for the amplification of the a and 13 l3-ketoacylsynthases from the type
II minimal PKS. (B) Amplification of the a and 13 l3-ketoacylsynthase genes using primers PKS 1
and PKS 2. Lane 1. 1 kb marker, 2. Kibdelosporangium aridum, 3. Saccharopolyspora hirsuta, 4. S.
cinnamonensis, 5. S. coelicolor A3(2), 6. S. curacoi, 7. S. glaucescens, 8. S. griseus, 9. S. halstedii, 10.
S. rimosus, 11. S. roseojulvus, 12. S. violaceoruber, 13. ddH20, 14. 1 kb marker. (C) Amplification of
the exand 13 l3-ketoacylsynthase genes using primers PKS 1 and PKS 2 from total community
DNA. Lane 1. 1 kb marker, 2-9. Total community DNA samples, 10. S. coelicolor, 11. ddH20, 12. 1 kb
marker. Positive bands observed in lanes 1,2,6 and 8. (D) Semi nested PCR using PKS 1 and SNI to
confirm PKS PCR products amplified from total community DNA. Lane 1. 1 kb marker, 2-3. Total
community DNA PCR products. (E) Semi nested peR using PKS 1 and SN2 to confirm PKS PCR
products amplified from total community DNA. Lane 1-2. Total community DNA PCR products, 3.
1kb marker.
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A

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

kb

B
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

bp

Figure 3.4. (A) Amplification of 16S rDNA genes from total community DNA using universal
oligonucleotide primers (pA and pH, Edwards et at, 1989). Lane 1. 1 kb marker, 2-12. total
community DNA samples, 13. ddH20, 14. S. coelicolor, 15. 1 kb marker. (B) Amplification
of 168 rDNA genes from total community DNA using high G + C specific primers (AI and
A2, Heuer et al., 1997). Lane 1. 1 kb marker, 2-12. total community DNA samples, 13.
S. coelicolor, 14. ddH20, 15. 1 kb ladder.
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correct size was observed (-1.6 kb). These semi-nested primers were designed to a

conserved internal region within the type II ex and ~ ~-ketoacylsynthase genes as

determined in the original pileup sequence. This method has previously been used

by Marsh et al. (1998) to confirm the presence of Salmonella typhimurium in soil.

Semi-nested peR was carried out on an aliquot of the initial reaction mixture.

A full listing of the soil communities screened is given in Tables 3.2, 3.3 and 3.4.

KSex and KS~ genes were amplified from 43 % of total community DNA samples

tested (Table 3.5). The botanical garden site showed the greatest distribution of ex

and ~ KS genes with 66 % of samples positive followed by 44 % of crop soils. In

cases where both rhizosphere and bulk samples were available for a particular soil

site the presence or absence of the targeted genes were identical. It was not possible

to amplify any exand ~ KS genes from the Cayo Blanco samples.

3.5. Actinomycete isolation from Cayo Blanco soils

Selective isolation was applied to 8 Cayo Blanco soil samples. Actinomycete

isolations were carried out on RASS agar following '/.i strength Ringers extraction

(2.6). 50 actinomyctes were picked, grown up in TSB and subjected to a small scale

DNA extraction procedure. This isolate DNA was tested for the presence of PKS

genes using peR with PKS specific primers (PKS I and PKS 2). Ninety percent of

Cayo Blanco isolates were found to contain exand ~ KS genes.
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3.6. Community DNA purification

Total community DNA samples from Cayo Blanco sites were further purified by

agarose gel electrophoresis and subsequent gel extraction. DNA samples were

adjusted to concentration of 100 ng ul' concentrations and subjected to peR using

the polyketide specific primers (PKS 1 and PKS 2). It was not possible to amplify a

and ~ KS genes from these purified Cayo Blanco total community DNA samples.

3.7. PCR inhibition

peR was carried out on S. coelicor DNA (100 ng Jlrl) using PKS specific primers

(PKS 1 and PKS 2) and a dilution series of S. coelicolor DNA using either ddH20

or Cayo Blanco total community DNA. S. coelicolor DNA samples were diluted

from 100 ng ul' to 0.1 pg Jlrl using either ddH20 or Cayo Blanco total community

DNA and 1 Jll used of each dilution per peR reaction. These samples were

subjected to peR using the peR specific PKS primers. In samples where S.

coelicolor DNA was diluted using ddH20 the detection limit was found to be 10 pg

of total DNA (10 pg Jlrl dilution). In samples diluted using Cayo Blanco total

community DNA only the control lane gave the correct amplification product

(Figure 3.5). This experiment was repeated using S. cinnamonensis DNA and total

community DNA from a different Cayo Blanco site and the same result was

observed.
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Soil type and crop PKS PCR Soil type and crop PKS PCR
(reference amplification (reference amplification
number) and product number) and product

confirmation confirmation
Black Bean (1) - Sugar cane (B, -/

202)
Sweet potato (3) - P'!P_aya(R, 203) -
Red pepper (4) -/ P'!I'_aya(B, 204) -
Sugar cane (5) - Bean (R, 205) -/
Havana (6) -/ Bean (B, 206) -/
Henequen (7) - Maize (R, 207) -
Palm (8) -/ Maize (B, 208) -
Sugar cane (R, -/ Orange grove -
201) (209)

Table 3.2. Screening of crop soil total community DNA samples by peR
amplification and subsequent product confirmation. Where samples were
available both rhizosphere (R) and bulk (B) soil were tested.

Plant type PKS PCR Plant type PKS PCR
(reference amplification (reference amplification
number) and product number) and product

confirmation confirmation
Botanical site -/ Moa (227) -
Franboyan (210) -/ Marmelo (228) -/

Pino (211) -/ Cafe (229) -/
Isora (212) -/ Cacoa (230) -/
Jaquae (213) -/ Guayaba (231) -/

Almasego (214) -/ Manderina (233) -
Bambi (215) -/ Masaqua (234) -/
Zico (216) -/ Moa (235) -
Yagramas (217) -/ Guasima (236) -/
Jaquey (218) -/ Guasirna (237) -
Palmas (219) -/ Caoba (238) -
Mango (220) - Cafe (239) -
Mango (221) - Mc!yagua (240) -/
Caimyto (222) - Cocoa (241) -
Guayabo (223) -/ Caoba (242) -
Haemelo (224) -/

Manderena (225) ./

Table 3.3. Screening of Botanical garden soil total community DNA samples by
peR amplification and subsequent product confirmation.
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Soil type and crop PKS PCR amplification
(reference number) and product confirmation

Fir, rhizosphere (243) -

Fir, rhizosphere (244) -
Fir, rhizosphere (245) -
Fir, rhizosphere (246) -
Fir, rhizosphere (247) -

Fir, rhizosphere (248) -
Fir, rhizosphere (249) -

Shrub, rhizosphere (250) -
Shrub, away from rhizosphere (251) -
Shrub, away from rhizosphere(252) -
Shrub, away from rhizosphere(253) -

Shrub, rhizosphere (254) -
Shrub, rhizosphere (255) -

Cayo Blanco (A) -
Cayo Blanco (B) -

Cayo Blanco (C) -
Cayo Blanco (D) -

Table 3.4. Screening of Cayo Blanco soil total community DNA samples by
peR amplification and subsequent product confirmation.

Soil type % positive

Total 43 %
Botanical garden 66%
Cayo Blanco 0%
Crop soils 44%

Table 3.5. Results from screening total community DNA samples by peR
analysis using type II PKS specific oligonucleotide primers. Soils were grouped
into 3 types and the results given in terms of percentage positives.
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3.8. Discussion

A PCR based detection method was developed to amplify a region of 1.6 kb

spanning the KSu and KSP regions of type II PKS gene clusters. This primer pair

was designed from an amino acid pileup sequence of 12 type II PKS sequence and

used to successfully amplify the 2 KS genes from the 11 type strains used in the

primer design. An internal primer was designed from the same 12 sequences to be

used as a semi-nested primer for product confirmation.

Total community DNA was extracted from a number of soil samples representative

of different sites across Cuba. These included crop soils, samples from a Botanical

garden located in Havana and a pristine island site, Cayo Blanco. KSu and KSP

genes could be amplified from 43 % of total community DNA samples. These genes

were predominately amplified from Botanical garden sites with 66 % of these total

community DNA samples giving amplification of KSu and KSP gene pairs. It was

possible to amplify KSu and KSP genes from 44 % of total community DNA

samples extracted from Cuban crop soils. In cases where bulk and rhizosphere

samples were available for a particular site no difference was observed in the

presence or absence of the targeted genes. This suggests a similar community

present in both rhizosphere and bulk soils at levels above the detection limits for the

PCR protocol.

In subsequent studies (Chapter 4) with actinomycete isolates it was possible to

amplify KSu and KSP genes from environmental isolates from each crop site. This

lack of correlation between direct and indirect isolation methods has been observed
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B
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Figure3.5. (A) peR amplification of a and ~ KS genes from a dilution series of S. coelicolor DNA.
S. coelicolor DNA was diluted from 100 ng J.11-1to 1 pg J.11-1using ddH20 and 1 J.LIused per reaction.
Lane 1. 1 kb marker, 2-8. DNA dilution series, 9. ddH20, 10. 1 kb marker. (B) peR amplification of
a and ~ KS genes from a dilution series of S. coelicolor DNA. S. coelicolor DNA was diluted from
100 ng J.11-1to 1 pg J..11-1using total community DNA from a Cayo Blanco site and 1 J.11used per reaction.
Lane 1. 1 kb marker, 2-8. DNA dilution series, 9. ddH20, 10. 1 kb marker.
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m previous studies exarrunmg molecular detection of the gentamicin resistance

methylase gene in total community DNA and isolated Micromonospora spp. (S.

Standage, pers. comm.)

It was not possible to amplify KSa and KS~ genes from any samples taken from the

pristine island site, Cayo Blanco. This suggests organisms containing type II PKS

gene clusters are absent or present below the detection limit of the PCR protocol. A

separate hypothesis is that compounds present within the soil samples are co-

extracted with total community DNA and subsequently inhibit any PCR

amplifications. A combination of these 2 events could also be occurring.

In this study selective isolation from 8 Cayo Blanco soils was performed. Using an

actinomycete selective isolation procedure (dilution plating onto RASS agar plates)

actinomycetes were isolated and innoculated into modified TSB for subsequent

DNA isolation. Out of 50 actinomycetes isolated 90 % were found to contain KSa

and KS~ genes. These bacteria were isolated at levels of ro' to 107 cfu g-I soil. This

shows that actinomyctes containing type II PKS genes are present at high levels

within Cayo Blanco soils and that any failure to detect these genes within total

community DNA is due to some level of PCR inhibition.

Evidence suggests that there is either a high population of actinomycetes in Cayo

Blanco soils containing type II PKS gene clusters or a low diversity of

actinomycetes with a high percentage of these bacteria containing the genes of

interest. DGGE analysis of PCR products amplified using high G + C specific

primers suggested a small population of actinomycetes in Cayo Blanco soils when
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compared to high diversity soils (A.S. Anderson, pel's. comm.). This data coupled

with the high percentage of actinomycete isolates containing type II PKS genes

suggests a low diversity of actinomcyetes with a high proportion of these containing

type II PKS genes.

Total community DNA extracted from Cayo Blanco samples was purified by

agarose gel electrophoresis and subsequent gel extraction. Once diluted to a

working stock concentration (lOO ng J,1r') this DNA was subjected to peR. It was

not possible to amplify KSa and KS~ genes from this purified DNA. This suggests

peR inhibitory compounds may be closely linked to DNA molecules and are not

removed by gel electrophoresis.

peR was carried out on a dilution series of S. coelicolor A3(2) DNA starting with a

concentration of 100 ng ul'. This DNA was diluted in a ten fold dilution series

using ddHzO from 100 ng J,1f' to 0.1 pg ur'. peR product was detected in this

experiment at a level down to 10 pg of DNA per reaction. This experiment was

repeated using total community DNA extracted from a Cayo Blanco fir site to dilute

S. coelicolor A3(2) DNA. This resulted in a PCR product only being visible in the

undiluted S. coelicolor A3(2) DNA sample. This suggests that some compound co-

extracted with total community DNA is capable of inhibiting polymerase reactions.

It was possible to amplify 16S rDNA genes using high G + e specific primers from

all Cayo Blanco sites. This suggests that some peR reactions are more robust than

others although the concentration of target is higher for 16S rDNA genes. This is

based on evidence that many bacteria contain multiple rRNA operons for example
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Thermonospora chromogena has been found to contain six rRNA operons (Yap et

al., 1999). Actinomycete isolates containing type II PKS were found at between 105

to 107 cfu g' soil which suggests that the level of PKS genes were above the

detection level of the peR protocol and that the lack of peR amplification was due

to inhibition and not problems in the detection limit.

These results suggest that care should be taken when interpreting data from

molecular screening experiments. In can be seen from the above data that results

may indicate false negatives and that soils from which no amplification product can

be observed by peR may contain a large population of organisms containing the

particular genes of interest. It would appear in the above Cayo Blanco example that

co-extraction of peR inhibitory compounds is the reason for the inability to amplify

a and ~ KS from the total community DNA samples. In other samples though there

may be other potential explanations for example incomplete cell lysis during DNA

extraction techniques. It would be appear that perhaps the best approach would be to

use a number of different cells lysis and DNA extraction techniques coupled with

various DNA purification protocols to increase the chances of cell lysis and

recovering DNA sufficiently pure for peR amplification. This may prove

impractical though for studies where high sample number is required.

3.8.1. Contribution to the field of study

• The first study to obtain homologous a and ~ KS gene pairs directly from total

community DNA.
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• The first specific study to use molecular detection techniques for the

amplification of type II PKS genes as a method to investigate the distribution of

these genes in terrestrial environments.

• One of the first studies to compare the differences between the direct molecular

detection of antibiotic biosynthetic genes and the isolation of bacteria from the

soil environment that contain these genes.

3.8.2. Future work

• Repeat the molecular detection of type II PKS genes using community DNA

from different environments.

• To repeat the molecular detection in community DNA samples using other genes

involved in polyketide biosynthesis.

• To develop RT-PCR methods with polyketide biosynthetic genes to investigate

the activity of polyketide-producing actinomycetes in natural microbial

communi ties.

• To develop molecular methods for the detection of specific type II polyketide

genes.
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Chapter 4

Molecular diversity of actinomycetes isolated from Cuban soil
based on sequence analysis of 16S rDNA, recA

and type II PKS genes



4.1. Introduction

The use of bacterial morphology and phenotypic traits for microbial identification

often provides indistinct results. Although useful in determining subgeneric

relationships they do not fully reflect the phylogeny of Streptomyces spp.

Phylogenetic analysis of nucleic acid sequences can be used to determine these

relationships (Olsen and Woese, 1993; Ludwig et al., 1993). Phylogenetic analysis

of nucleotide sequences is based on several assumptions, including that the

evolution of the genetic sequence reflects strain evolution and that the rate of

evolution is constant between groups. Studies have shown this not to be the case

including analysis of 16S rONA genes from Vibrio cholera indicating

recombination between 16S rONA genes leading to the loss of a marker restriction

site (Lan and Reeves, 1992).

Small subunit ribosomal RNAs (SS-rRNA) have been extensively studied as

phylogenetic marker molecules (Ludwig and Schleifer, 1994). The SS and 16S

rRNAs have been used for most rRNA based phylogenetic characterisations

although the 16S rRNA is used more commonly since the development of more

efficient DNA cloning and sequencing protocols have overcome sequencing

constraints (Olsen et al., 1986). SS-rRNAs exhibit a high degree of functional

constancy and regions of sequence change at different rates allowing phylogenetic

relationships to be measured (Woese. 1987). In the majority of bacterial species

studied the genes encoding the SS-rRNAs are arranged in the order J6S-23S-5S.

Analysis of the differences of the intergenic spacer regions between rRNA genes can

also be used to distinguish bacterial relationships. Hain et al. (1997) used 16S-23S
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rONA intergenic spacer analysis to discriminate streptomycete strains using S.

albidoflavus as an example. High resolution polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of

dye labelled peR products was used as a rapid method to determine spacer size and

number (Hain et al., 1997).

It has become apparent though that reliance on one phylogenetic marker may lead to

inaccurate results. The use of SS-rRNAs was based on the assumption that multiple

SS-rRNA operons within an organism are identical or nearly identical and are not

subjected to horizontal gene transfer. The actinomycete Thermobispora bispora was

found to contain 2 distinct types of 16S rRNA genes by sequence analysis. The 2

types of 16S rRNA were found to differ at 98 nucleotide positions (6.4 % of total

nucleotides) together with 6 regions of deletion-insertions. No difference was

observed in evolutionary invariable or rarely variable nucleotides suggesting that

both genes are transcriptionally active (Wang et al., 1997). Sequence analysis of

Theromonospora chromogena revealed six rRNA operons, 5 of which appear nearly

identical. The sixth exhibits high levels of sequence variation in the coding regions

of the 16S and 23S of approximately 6-10 %. This operon closely resembles an

rRNA operon from another thermophilic actinomycete Thermobispora bispora

suggesting possible acquisition via horizontal gene transfer (Yap et al., 1999). Other

candidates have been proposed to compare with SS-rRNA molecules. These include

amino acid and DNA sequences for GroEL, A'I'Pvase-b-subunit, RNA polymerases

and RecA (Eisen, 1995). Ludwig et al. (1993) analysed tu! (EF-tu protein chain) and

atpD (A'I'Psase-Bcsubunir) genes from different bacteria and showed similar

phylogenetic relationships to those obtained with 16S rONA phylogeny.
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The RecA protein of Escherichia coli is a small (352 aa) protein with roles in

homologous DNA recombination, SOS induction and DNA damage induced

mutagenesis (Kowalczykowski et al., 1994). The recA gene is one of the most

highly conserved genetic elements to be found among the prokaryotes although it

appears that the protein structure is more conserved than the DNA sequence which

is altered to reflect the general G + C content of the species (Miller, 1992).

Lloyd and Sharp (1993) examined the DNA sequences of the recA gene from 25

bacterial strains. Phylogenetic analysis showed concordance between these data and

other sequences based on largely 16S rRNA Eisen (1995) analysed 65 complete

RecA protein sequences using multiple parsimony and distance matrix methods.

Phylogenetic trees based on these RecA sequences showed consistent subdivisions

corresponding to a number of major bacterial groups and were found to be highly

congruent to phylogenetic trees generated for SS-rRNA sequences. Sequences from

the high GC species analysed in this study (3 Streptomyces spp., 2 Mycobacterium

spp. and one Corynebacterium sp.) clustered together with the same branching

pattern in both RecA and SS-rRNA sequence analysis. This suggests RecA sequence

data may be useful in determining phylogenetic relationships within actinomycetes.

4.1.1. Aims

• To identify actinomycete isolates containing type IIPKS genes.

• To establish the phylogenetic relationship of these isolates based on 16S rDNA

and recA sequences.
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• To compare these phylogenetic relationships with genetic diversity seen within

antibiotic production genes.

4.2. Actinomycete isolation from Cuban soil

Selective isolation of actinomycetes was achieved by air drying 9 Cuban crop soils

and subsequent dilution plating onto RASS agar containing cycloheximide (50 J1.1

ml') and nystatin (50 J1.1ml') to inhibit fungal growth (2.6). Plates were incubated

at 30°C for 14 d and colonies picked and enumerated. Actinomycetes were isolated

from all soils at levels of 107 cfu g' of soil.

4.2.1. Total bacterial isolation from Cuban soil

Total bacterial isolation was achieved by plating a dilution series of Cuban crop

soils resuspended in lA strength Ringers solution onto NA medium containing

cycloheximide (50 J1.1ml') and nystatin (50 J1.1ml'), Plates were incubated at 300e

for 7 d and colonies enumerated (2.6), Using this isolation procedure bacterial

counts were found to be approximately 108 cfu g-! of soil. approximately I log

higher than total actinomycete counts (Figure 4.1).
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4.3. Screening isolates for the presence of type II PKS genes

Actinomycete isolates were cultured in modified TSB and incubated at 300e for 5 d

on an orbital shaker. DNA was extracted from these strains using a small scale DNA

extraction method (2.12.) and diluted to a working stock of 100 ng ul', Polyketide

(PKS 1 and PKS 2) specific primers were used to screen this isolate DNA for the

presence of exand ~ KS genes. The presence of exand ~ KS genes was confirmed

using semi-nested PCR (SN 1 and SN2). Out of 100 actinomycete isolates screened

26 were found to contain exand ~ KS genes. It was possible to isolate actinomycetes

containing ex and ~ KS genes from all soils tested. Out of 9 soils tested it was

possible to amplify type II PKS genes from total community DNA of only 4 soils

(Table 3.5). This suggests that either actinomycetes containing type II PKS genes are

present at levels below the detection limits of the peR protocol when applied to

total community DNA or that compounds co-extracted with total community DNA

inhibit the peR reaction as discussed in 3.8.

4.4. Amplification of 16S rDNA genes by peR

16S rDNA genes were amplified from actinomycete isolates using universal

bacterial PCR primers (pA and pH; Edwards et al., 1989). These primers t1ank the

extreme 5' and 3' part of the 16S rRNA gene allowing peR amplification of the

whole gene. This gave a peR product of 1534 bp as shown in figure 4.2.
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Figure 4.1. Total bacterial and actinomycete counts from 9 Cuban crop soils. Total bacterial
counts were prepared on NA and actinomycete counts on RASS. Samples were taken from 5
Cuban crop sites and counts from rhizosphere (R) and bulk (B) soil samples were elucidated.
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4.5. Amplification of recA genes by peR

Nujibaurner and Wohlleben (1994) described a method for amplifying the r('cA gene

of Streptomyces lividans TK24. PCR primers were designed from an alignment or
amino acid sequences of recA genes from 14 Gram negative bacteria and I

Cyanobacteria. This showed 2 highly conserved regions giving the basis for I

degenerate oligonucleotide primers.

Forward 64Glu-Ile-Tyr-Gly-Pro-Gln70

5'-GTS GAG ATC TAC GGC CCS GA-3'

Reverse ~I~ L Ph ')')')- -4Gly-Gly-Asn-Ala-Leu- ys- e-Tyr-Ala?"
5'-GCT TAG AAC TTS AGS GCG TTG CCG CC-3'

These PCR primers were used to amplify a product of 470 bp from actinomycete

isolates tested as shown in figure 4.3.

4.6. Sequencing

DNA sequencing reactions were carried out by cycle sequencing using the Dye

Terminator Kit of PE Applied Biosystems (Warrington, Cheshire, UK). Sequencing

reactions were carried out as per the manufacturers instructions (2.15). Duplicate

sequencing reactions were carried out and analysed usmg Blast 2.0

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Correct sequences were aligned in ClustalW

(http://www2.ebi.ac.uklclustalW) and this alignment used to construct consensus

sequences for each sample.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Figure 4.2. Amplification of 16S rDNA genes from actinomycete isolates using
universal bacterial peR primers (pA and pH, Edwards et al.; 1989). Lane 1. 1kb
marker, 2-12. Cuban isolates, 13. S. coelicolor DNA, 14. ddH20. 15. 1 kb marker.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

500bp

Figure 4.3. Amplification of recA genes from actinomycete isolates using degenerate
oligonucleotide primers (Nu~baumer and Wohlleben, 1994). Lane 1.1 kb marker,
2-6. Cuban isolates, 7. S. coelicolor DNA, 8. ddH20. 9. 1 kb ladder.
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4.6.1. 16S rDNA and recA sequencing

Products amplified from isolate DNA using 16S rDNA (Edwards et al., 19R9) and

recA (Nupbaurner and Wohlleben, 1984) specific oligonucleotide primers were

identified using agarose gel electrophoresis. These products were extracted from

agarose gels and purified using Qiagen gel extraction (Qiagen) or Gcneclcan II

(Bio lGl ) kits as per the manufacturers instructions (2.8.2). Samples of these gel-

extracted products (5 Ill) were subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis to ensure

sufficient concentration of PCR amplified DNA. Aliquots of these purified products

(2.5 Ill) were used in subsequent sequencing reactions (2.15). Samples were

sequenced using the forward primers pA and RecA I.

4.6.2. Type II PKS gene sequencing

Type II PKS genes were amplified from Cuban isolates using a and P ketosynthase

specific oligonucleotide primers (PKS I and PKS2, This study). PCR products were

gel extracted (2.8.2) and quantified using spectrophotometer readings (OD2()(), 2.1 I).

Purified PCR products were cloned using the Invitrogen TA cloning kit as per the

manufacturers instructions (Invitrogen, 2.14). Transformants were picked and

grown up in LB broth containing ampicillin (50 ug ml') and plasmid DNA

prepared using a QIAprep Spin Plasmid Kit (QIAGEN). Plasmid DNA was

quantified using spectrophotometer readings (00260, 2.11) and approximately 800

ng used for subsequent sequencing reactions. Plasm ids were sequenced using T7

and M 13 forward and reverse primers (Invitrogen). Type II PKS genes were cloned
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and sequenced due to the consensus nature of the oligonucleotide primers used for

the peR amplification. Direct sequencing of peR amplified products proved

unsuccessful. This was believed to be due to unsuccessful binding or consensus

oligonucleotide primers to the plasmid DNA during the sequencing reaction.

Sequencing of cloned peR products using internal primer binding sites 011 the

peR2.1 vector backbone proved successful.

4.7. Phylogenetic analysis of sequence data

DNA sequences were confirmed by comparison with published sequences using the

Blast sequence database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and consensus sequences

produced from duplicate samples using the Clustal W alignment package

(http://www2.ebi.ac.uk/ciustaIW). Dendrograms were constructed usmg the

PHYLIP software package (version 3.5) and trees drawn using Treeview. Bootstrap

values from 100 replicates were calculated using PHYLIP as indicated by

Felsenstein (1985, 2.16).

4.7.1. Analysis of 16S rDNA gene sequences

Universal l6S rDNA oligonucleotide primers were used to amplify l6S rONA

genes from 23 actinomycete isolates and these were sequenced, in duplicate, using

the forward primer (pA). The first 350 bp of these sequences taken from the start or
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Escherichia coli
Nocardia salmonicida

Microbispora bispora
Micromonospora purpurea

Micromonospora echinospora
Kibdelosporangium aridum

1:,.,.--- Saccharopolyspora hirsuta
S. retivirgula

S. rimosus
S. albus
S. bikiniensis
Streptoverticillium cinnamoneum

10 Streptoverticillium olovoreticuli
S. griseus
S. lavendulae
S. virginiae
S. bluensis
S. lincolnensis
S. coelicolor A3(2)
S. scabies

S. glaucescens
S. ambifaciens

55 NV2
NV8

NVI
NV3

NV49
NV9

NV19
NVIO

NV12
NVll

NV24
NV43

NV22
NV53

NV7
NV20

NV25
NV54
NV34

0.1

Figure 4.4. Phylogenetic tree of 16S rDNA sequences including actinomycete isolates
and actinomcycete type strains based on partial sequence (350 bp). Dendrogram deriverd
using a Neighbor-Joining method. Dendrogram bootstrapped 100 times, with values over 50 %
shown. E. coli used as an outgroup.
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the priming site were used for further phylogenetic analysis. These 23 sequences

along with 21 actinomycete type strains were compared as indicated in 4.7. using

the E. coli 16S rRNA gene as an outgroup (Figure 4.4). The resulting dendrogram

showed the Cuban isolates clustering within the strcptomycete group. These isolates

formed a separate group when compared to strcptomycete type strains. Branch

length analysis revealed that although clustering together these isolates appeared

diverse when compared to each other.

4.7.2. Analysis of recA gene sequences

Primers designed to amplify recA genes were used to amplify recA genes from 12

actinomycete isolates. Sequencing of these products was carried out in duplicate

using the forward primer with 400 bp from the start of the priming site used for

phylogenetic analysis (4.7). Phylogenetic analysis of these sequences in comparison

with available type strain sequences showed these isolates to form a cluster within

the streptomycete group (Figure 4.5). Branch length analysis of these isolates

suggested them to be less diverse than those observed using l6S rONA genes as a

phylogenetic marker.

4.7.3. Analysis of type II PKS gene sequences

PCR products from 4 actinomycete isolates were cloned and duplicate clones

sequenced using the T7 sequencing primer. Sequence analysis was carried out on

400 bp from the start of the PKS primer site. All 4 sequences were found to show a
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Figure 4.5. Phylogenetic tree of recA sequences including actinomycete isolates and
actinomycete type strains based on partial sequence (400 bp). Dendrogram deriverd
using a Neighbor-joining method. Dendrogram bootstrapped 100 times, with values over
50 % shown. E. coli used as an outgroup.
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high similarity (84-90 %) at a nucleotide level to KSu genes from actinomycete

type strain sequences. The amino acid identity was found to he between ."i 1-71 II;

and the similarity between 66-85 lYrJ. At the nucleotide level three sequences

resembled type II PKS genes responsible for the production of polyketide antibiotics

and I resembled a spore pigment gene. This trend was also observed at the amino

acid sequence level. One isolate NY 19 showed similarity at the nucleotide level to a

KSu gene isolated from S. albus. This gene is from an unidentified PKS cluster and

homology to known KSu genes from other type strains is the only evidence for a

polyketide product. Other nucleotide matches to this gene suggest it may be

responsible for the production of a polyketide antibiotic as opposed to a spore

pigment.

Cuban % amino acid Polyketide % nucleotide Polyketi
Isolate similarity similarity

----

NV9 S. halstedii spore S. halstedii. XX % spore
I: 51 %, S: 69 ,Yt- pigment - __lll_gmen

NVI9 S. venezuelae jadomycin S. albus, X4 % KS<x
I : 69 %, S : X5 'Yr, -----

NV22 S. venezuelae jadomycin S. venczuelae, X6 % jadomyc
I: 71 %, S: X4 %

NV49 S. venezuelae jadomycin S. argillaceus, 90 % mithraniv
I : 55 %, S : 66 'Ye

de

In j
..-~

1'11/ I
--- .J

Table 4.1. Percentage similarity between Cuban isolates containing a type II
PKS KSu compared to actinomycete type strains at both the amino acid and
nucleotide level. Isolate sequences (400 bp) were compared to nucleotide and
amino acid sequences using the BLAST database at the NCBI (blastn and blastx).
For amino acid sequences the identity (I) and similarity (S) are quoted.

4.8. Discussion

Actinomycetes were isolated from 9 Cuban crop soils using a selective isolation

method. This was repeated using NA media for total bacterial counts. These were

found to be approximately lOll cfu g-' soil compared with actinomycete counts of
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approximately 107 cfu g-I of soil. The same counts were observed across all crop

soils tested with no differences seen between bulk and rhizosphere samples. This

suggests that actinomycete communities arc at similar levels in both rhizospherc and

bulk soil although the diversity present within those communities may be different.

100 actinomycetes were picked and tested for the presence or type II PKS genes

using the PCR protocol developed in Chapter 3. Out of these isolates 26 were found

to contain a and P KS genes. It was possible to amplify 16S rONA genes from all

100 strains using both universal and high G + C specific primers. This suggests that

the isolate DNA was of sufficient purity in all samples for PCR amplification. All

PCR reactions were carried out in triplicate to avoid false negatives. The results

suggest that compared with other soils for example, Cayo Blanco, the numbers or
actinomycetes containing type IIPKS genes are quite low.

PCR products amplified from Cuban isolates using 16S rRNA specific primers were

sequenced using the forward primer (pA), and confirmed using the BLAST database

at the NCB!. Partial sequences (350 bp) were used for phylogenetic analysis and

compared to published actinomycete 16S rONA sequences. All Cuban isolates were

found to group with Streptomyces spp. although they grouped together to form Cl

separate cluster. This may suggest the presence of a novel group of streptomycetes

within the Cuban soils studied. Despite clustering together, a number or these

isolates showed long branch lengths suggesting a high diversity within this novel

group.
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All 16S rRNAs have a common three-dimensional structure with primary structures

and variable regions identified (Woese, 1987). Some regions are unique at the genus

level (Salama et al., 199 I) and more variable regions can be used for assigning

groups to lower taxanornic levels (Klijn et al ., 1991). Stackebrandt et al. (1992)

identified 3 regions that vary within the 16S rRNA genes of streptomycetes; Cl (nt

982-998, S. ambofaciens nomenclature) and ~ (nt 1102-1122) which are suitable for

resolution at the genus level. The third region y (nt 150-2(0) is the most variable

and can be used for species specific phylogeny. The region of the 16S rONA genes

sequenced in this study included the y hypervariable region of the 16S rONA gene.

Stackerbrandt (1995) suggested this region may be unsuitable for phylogenetic

analysis although sequence data from these Cuban isolates suggests that this region

might be useful in discriminating intragenic relationships within streptomycetes.

PCR products amplified using recA specific primers were used to amplify recA

genes from a number of Cuban isolates. These products were sequenced using the

forward primer and partial sequence (400 bp) from the priming site used for

phylogenetic analysis. Sequences were found to group within streptomycete type

strain sequences, and in agreement with 16S rONA sequences the isolates appeared

to form a separate cluster group. This data is in agreement with previous studies on

the study of RecA sequence data (Eison, 1995). Branch lengths were found to be

shorter than those seen in previous phylogenetic analysis of 16S rONA genes. This

may be due to the fact that the recA sequences include the nucleotide region coding

for the active site and the 16S rONA sequence includes the hypervariable region.

Due to the lack of available recA gene sequences it is unknown whether these
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isolate sequences form their own cluster or whether further type strain sequencing

would reveal other previously described Streptomyces spp. within this group.

Type II PKS genes amplified from Cuban isolates were found to be similar to

previously published sequences. Similarity was seen to genes coding Ior both

antibiotic and spore pigment polyketides. The 2 isolates studied by Seow et ill.

(1997) cultured from a Canadian soil both contained KSP genes clustering within

published antibiotic production genes. Metsa-Ketala et al. (1999) screened a number

of soil isolates using PCR primers specific to KSa genes. Isolates were found to

cluster with published type II PKS sequences and to be representative or both

antibiotic and spore pigment production genes. These isolates were found to show

nucleotide sequence similarity between 84-94 % with amino acid sequence

similarity between 60-99 (Yo compared to published aromatic polyketide sequences.

These data are in agreement with observations made in this study. Low sequence

similarities suggest these sequences may belong to novel type II biosynthet ic

clusters. Amino acid sequence identity was found to be between 51-71 (l(I. This

result is expected given the structural variation of different polyketide compounds

(Metsa-Ketala et al., 1999).

Selective isolation of soil bacteria can be a useful source of genes for novel

bioactive products. One problem though is that isolation methods tend to enrich

isolates that produce compounds that are already known and abundant in nature.

Phylogenetic analysis of isolates can be used to isolate particular phylogenetic

groups for further study. This can be coupled with the use of rapid PCR screening

and gene sequencing to identify novel genes within large isolate collections. This
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may provide a more rapid technique for the identification of novel biosynthetic gene

clusters.

4.8.1. Contribution to the field of study

• Analysis of actinomycete isolates from Cuban crop soils containing type II PKS

genes as determined by PCR using PKS specific oligonucleotide primers.

• Determined the ability to usc recA sequence data as a method to ascertain the

phylogenetic relationship between Cuban isolates and actinomycete type strains.

• Evaluated and compared the phylogenetic relationship between Cuban isolates

using both 16S rDNA and recA sequence data.

• Provided sequence data from isolate KSa genes indicating distinct genes when

compared to previously published sequences.

4.8.2. Future work

• Further characterisation of type II PKS genes to determine if the diversity seen in

KSa genes is representative of the culturable population.

• Characterisation of KS~ genes from clusters containing sequenced KSa to

determine the similarity between homologous KSa~ gene pairs.

• To sequence recA genes for described actinomycete type strains to help resolve

inter and intrageneric relationships between genera.
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Chapter 5

Diversity of type II polyketide synthase genes amplified
directly from total community DNA



5.1. Introduction

It is estimated that >99 % of microorganisms observable in nature typically are not

cultivated by using standard techniques (Amann et al., 1995). It has been shown that

one gram of soil may contain more than 1010 bacteria as determined by fluorescent

microscopy (Torsvik et al., 1990). The relative proportion of bacteria growing on

agar plates varies from 0.1-1.0 % in pristine forest soils to 10 % in arable soils. This

suggests that investigations based on bacterial isolates include only a small part of

the total diversity present in the environment (Torsvik et al., 1998). Recombinant

DNA techniques and molecular phylogenetic methods have allowed the detection of

organisms appearing in microbial communities without the need for cultivation

(Hugenholtz and Pace, 1996). Application of these techniques to a number of

diverse environments has shown the limited amount of known diversity and allowed

access to novel and environmentally important diversity yet to be studied (Pace,

1997). Analysis of environmental DNA has shown substantial phylogenetic

diversity with little or no representation when compared to previous culture-

dependant studies. The wide distribution and abundance of these sequences suggests

these organisms may contribute significantly to global chemical cycles and

processes (Hugenholtz and Pace, 1986).

The study of SS-rRNAs and their respective genes has been used extensively to

study the microbial diversity present in environmental samples. A number of

methods are available for studying the diversity of sequences in these genes.

Resolving peR products amplified from 16SrRNA genes can be achieved using

denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) to give information about changes
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In community structure (Muyzer et al., 1993). This can be combined with

hybridisation using phylogenetic probes to give an understanding of the prominence

of certain community members (0vreas et al., 1997). Cloning PCR products from

total community DNA can elucidate the highest resolution. This allows comparison

of the cultivated microbial community and the total microbial community.

Sequencing of bacterial isolates and clones followed by subsequent phylogenetic

analysis allows comparison of total and culturable microbial diversity.

Once cloned, gene libraries can be screened in a variety of ways. These include

colony hybridisation using gene specific oligonucleotides or restriction digestion of

plasmids. Probe specificity is important to avoid false positives during colony

hybridisation (Head et al., 1998). Automated sequencing allows rapid screening of

large clone libraries and sequence data can be compared to a database. Phylogenetic

analysis can then be carried out to allow the diversity of the microbial community to

be determined with reference to previously published sequences (Maidak et al.,

(1994).

Seow et al. (1997) used PCR primers to amplify KS~ genes from total community

DNA. These products were cloned and 2 clones sequenced. Both sequences were

found to cluster within known type II PKS gene clusters. Hopwood (1997) examined

the phylogenetic relationship of amino acid sequences from type II PKS genes

(Figure 5.1). KSa and KS~ genes were found to cluster separately suggesting
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Figure 5.1 Phylogenetic tree of amino acid sequences of KSu and KS~ subunits of
actinomycete type II PKSs. For key see Chapter 1, Table lA. The putative S. glaucescens FAS
Condensing enzyme (FAB) was used as an outgroup. Figure reproduced from Hopwood (1997).
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different functions of these genes. Within these individual clusters the genes

encoding polyketide spore pigments were found to be separate from those encoding

the antibiotic (and other bioactive) polyketides. This suggests a separate line of

descent for these 2 groups.

5.1.1. Aims

• To produce a representative clone library of type II PKS et and P KSs from total

community DNA samples.

• To establish the phylogenetic relationship of these type II PKS sequences when

compared to known type strain sequences.

• To analyse the diversity observed when comparing rhizosphere and bulk samples

from a defined site.

5.2. Production of a representative clone library containing et and P KS

genes.

PKS genes were amplified from total community DNA extracted from a Cuban crop

site seeded with bean plants. This site had previously been shown to contain et and P

KS genes as determined by PCR using polyketide specific primers (PKS 1 and PKS

2, Chapter 3). Both rhizosphere and bulk soil samples were available for this site

(soil 205, 206). PCR products were identified by agarose gel electrophoresis and gel

extracted using a Qiagen gel extraction kit (QIAGEN, 2.8.2). PCR products were
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cloned into the pCR2.l vector using an Invitrogen TA cloning kit and used to

transform E. coli TOP 10F' competent cells. Positive transformants were picked,

inoculated into LB (10 ml) containing ampici1lin (50 ug rnl I) and incubated

overnight at 37°C. Plasmid preparation was carried out using a QIAprep Spin

Plasmid Kit (QIAGEN). Transformants were stored by adding an equal volume of

50 % glycerol (l ml) to an aliquot of overnight culture (1 ml) and stored at _20DC.

5.3. Sequencing

Clones were sequenced in duplicate using T7 (forward) and M13 (reverse) primers,

which bind to internal regions within the vector backbone (2.15). Sequences were

aligned against the PKS primers (PKS 1 and PKS 2) to determine the orientation of

the PCR amplified insert within the vector using the sequence alignment programme

ClustalW (http://www2ebi.ac.uk.lclustaIW). Partial nucleotide sequences (400 bp)

starting at the PKS priming sites were then analysed and compared to known ex and

KS genes usmg the BLAST database at the NCB!

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-binIBLAST).
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5.4. Phylogenetic analysis of PKS sequences

5.4.1. PKS type strain sequences

Sequences of type II PKS ex and P KS genes from actinomycete type stains were

obtained using the Entrez nucleotide retrieval database at the NCBI

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Entrez/). Type strain sequences were aligned against

the polyketide specific primers (PKS 1 and PKS 2, 5.3) and partial sequences (400

bp) of both ex and P KS genes were analysed using the PHYLIP software package

(2.16, Figure 5.2). Groupings were found to be consistent with phylogenetic

relationships published relating to amino acid sequences by Hopwood (1997). The

genes responsible for production of spore pigments (cur. scli and whiE) were found

to group separately from those responsible for antibiotic production. This trend is

seen in both the ex and P KS genes although the KSP genes responsible for spore

pigment production appear more closely related to antibiotic biosynthetic genes than

their KSex relative. High bootstrap values appear to give confidence to these

observations. This suggests that these 400 bp from the PKS priming sites can be

used to determine relationships between type II PKS genes.

5.4.2. Soil clone sequences

A number of soil clones were identified (50 from each soil type) and a random

sample of these sequenced and compared to the type strain sequences analysed in

5.4.1. These sequences included ex and P KS genes from both soil samples
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Figure 5.2. Phylogenetic trees of partial nucleotide sequences of KSa (A) and KS~ (B)
subunits of actinomycete type II PKSs. Neighbor- joining trees were constructed using
PHYLIP (version 3.5) and using the S. glaueeseens FAS condensing enzyme as an outgroup.
For key see Table 1.4.
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(rhizosphere and bulk). Neighbour-joining trees were constructed using the PHYLIP

software package and the S. glaucescens FAS condensing enzyme as an outgroup,

All sequences were found to be similar to published PKS sequences although were

significantly diverse to form their own groups within published sequences. Clones

differed in nucleotide similarity. in terms of number of nucleotide changes per 400

bp. from as little as 0.25 %. This suggests some closely related clones could be

identical but have differences in their sequences due to errors in the fidelity of the

polymerase used. This effect could be increased by the presence of contaminants

within the total community DNA samples.

In clones constructed from rhizosphere total community, KSa and KS~ genes were

found to be similar to polyketide genes responsible for both antibiotic and spore

pigment production in actinomycetes (Figure 5.3). In most cases where sequence

was available for both KSa and KS~ genes from the same gene pair, both genes

appeared to be either antibiotic or spore pigment production genes. This is in

agreement with published data suggesting the 2 KS genes are in most cases

translation ally coupled. These proteins are believed to then form a dimer when

expressed and that this linkage is needed for efficient growth of the polyketide chain

(Hopwood, 1997; CR. Hutchinson. pers. cornm).

No sequences from the bulk soil samples clustered within the spore pigment

biosynthetic genes (Figure 5.4 and 5.5). A number of genes were found within the

rhizosphere clones that clustered within the spore pigment production genes. This

suggests possibly that type II PKS genes responsible for the production of spore
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pigments maybe of greater significance to actinomycetes colonising the rhizosphere

than those found in bulk soil.

5.5. Isolate screening

Isolates (200) were picked from actinomycete selective plates and inoculated into

modified TSB. After subsequent DNA extraction and peR, 36 % of isolates were

found to contain type II PKS genes (Table 5.1).

Isolate site +ve %

Total 36
Bean, Bulk 32

Bean, Rhizosphere 40

Table 5.1. Screening of 200 actinomycetes for the presence of type II PKS
genes. Out of 200 actinomycetes isolated 36 % were found to contain type II PKS a
and ~ KS genes as determined by peR. A small difference was observed in the
numbers of positive isolates when comparing the bulk and rhizosphere samples.

An equal number of isolates were picked from the bulk and rhizosphere samples. It

was possible to amplify type II PKS genes from 40 % of rhizosphere isolates

compared to 32 % of bulk samples.

5.6. Discussion

A representative clone library was produced containing a and ~ KSs. These genes

were amplified, using polyketide specific primers, from total community DNA. The

site chosen had previously been shown to contain type II PKS genes using hoth a
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direct and indirect isolation procedure. The crop site chosen was cultivated with

bean plants and both rhizosphere and bulk soil samples were examined. Following

PCR amplification, from total community DNA, the samples were cloned using a

TA vector cloning kit (Invitrogen). Positive transformants were picked and a

representative number of clones sequenced using sequencing primers (T7 and M 13)

specific to the vector backbone.

PKS sequences were confirmed using the BLAST database at the NCBl and partial

sequences (400 bp) prepared for phylogenetic analysis. Partial sequences (400 bp)

from actinomycete type strains were examined for their ability to confer

phylogenetic relatedness to soil clone sequences. Phylogenetic analysis of these

partial sequences showed clusters consistent with previously published phylogenetic

studies (Hopwood, 1997; Seow et al., 1997). Analysis of both KSex and KSP

sequences showed genes responsible for polyketide spore pigments clustering

separately from those responsible for antibiotic and other bioactive polyketide

compounds. High bootstrap values gave confidence to these observations. This

suggests that the partial sequences chosen for this analysis can be used to determine

the phylogenetic relationships between type II PKS exand P KS genes.

All soil clone sequences analysed were found to cluster within published PKS

sequences. Rhizosphere samples appeared to show the greatest diversity with

sequences observed to be representative of both spore pigment and antibiotic gene

clusters. No sequences were isolated from total community DNA extracted from

bulk soil that clustered with spore pigment polyketide clusters. This may indicate a

greater distribution of type II PKS genes encoding spore pigments within the
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rhizosphere when compared to bulk soil. Further sequencing will be required though

to test the statistical validity of this hypothesis. Seow et al. (1997) isolated KS~

sequences from a forest area near Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada. Analysis

of 2 sequences showed them to cluster within type II polyketide antibiotic PKS

clusters. This may suggest that spore pigment PKS genes are less widely distributed

when compared to PKS genes responsible for antibiotic production. This may be

due to bias in the primer design preferentially amplifying type II PKS genes

encoding antibiotic polyketides.

Lower diversity was observed in bulk soil samples when compared to type strain

and rhizosphere clone sequences. A number of bulk soil clone sequences clustered

together forming a distinct group when compared to published sequences. This trend

was observed in both KSa and ~ sequences. Analysis of the branch lengths in this

cluster group suggests some of these sequences are closely related. This may

represent a novel group of KS genes within the soil community. Soil clone

sequences were found to be between 80-92 % similar to published sequences

(Chapter 9). Metsa-Ketela et al. (1999) suggested that this level of nucleotide

similarity may code for polyketide chains with significant structural diversity. The

approach discussed in Chapter 6 may illustrate a way to access this diversity with

implications in microbial biotechnology.

KSa and KS~ sequences were compared to each other in cases where sequences for

both genes were available. In almost every case the a and ~ KS genes clustered

together as either spore pigment or antibiotic production genes. Only one case was
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observed where this was not the case. This clone isolated from the rhizosphere (R4)

contained a gene clustering within the spore polyketide genes (KSa) and a gene

clustering within the antibiotic polyketide genes (KSP). This may suggest

acquisition of KS genes from separate sources possibly by horizontal gene transfer.

Evidence suggests that a and P KS genes are transcriptionally linked and that the

gene products form a protein dimer. Heterologous expression of different KS

subunits often results in low levels of polyketide chain elongation (CR. Hutchinson,

pers. comm.). This may explain why a and P KS genes appear to cluster together

and may implicate horizontal gene transfer of the KS genes as a pair rather than as

single units.

Actinomycete isolates were picked and 200 screened for the presence of type II PKS

genes. These isolates were picked in equal numbers from rhizosphere (100) and bulk

samples (100). In total 36 % of these isolates were found to contain type II PKS

genes. A higher percentage of rhizosphere isolates (40 %) were found to contain

type II PKS genes compared to bulk soil isolates (32 %). Sequencing of these

isolates will determine if direct extraction of type II PKS genes from total

community DNA when compared to an indirect isolation method yields more

diverse type II PKS sequences.

Due to the significant interest in the nucleotide and amino acid sequences of genes

encoding polyketide metabolites a large database has become available containing

these sequences. This has allowed phylogenetic analysis to deduce evolutionary

relationships and consider the origin of these biosynthetic pathways (Hopwood,
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1997). Sequence companson suggests that PKSs and FASs may well have a

common evolutionary origin and a strong relatedness is seen between the

condensing enzyme subunits of both type I and type II PKSs (Siggaard-Anderson.

1993). A similar relatedness can be seen with genes encoding ACPs (W.P. Revill.

pers. comm.). An interesting observation is that at present no FAS or PKS

sequences have been observed in Archaea. Sequencing of the Methanococcus

jannaschii genome failed to reveal any KS genes (Bult et al .. 1996). This suggests

possibly that the genes for FASs and PKSs evolved after Archaea became separate

from Bacteria and Eucarya.

A theory may be that an early ancestor developed a primitive condensing enzyme

that recruited other functions, for example ACP or AT domains, to become more

efficient. This could give rise to a primitive PKS followed by acquisition of a

reductive enzyme to give rise to a FAS (Hopwood, 1997). A hypothesis may be that

early type II PKS clusters could join to give rise to a type I PKS system. Evidence

suggested by Schwecke et al. (1995) showed that the 14 module rapamycin PKS

shares almost identical subunits. Motamedi et al. (1997) showed that certain

subunits within the rapamycin PKS are more similar to those in the FK506 cluster

than the FK506 subunits themselves. This possibly suggests a recent acquisition of

these genes by horizontal gene transfer. These include duplication of PKS genes to

give rise to multiple modules. Recruitment of certain enzymes to give rise to greater

or more controlled diversity. or horizontal gene transfer to acquire new genes or

speed up adaptation. All these have particular relevance within the soil community.

Weiner et al. (1998) have observed evidence of the transfer of streptomycin

resistance genes in natural Streptomyces communities. This study implicated that
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horizontal gene transfer may be an important event in the evolution of biosynthctic

pathways (Weiner et al., 1988).

5.6.1. Contribution to the field of study

• Analysis of type II PKS a and P KS genes from a specified site as determined hy

PKS specific PCR on total community DNA.

• Construction of a representative clone library containing PKS genes amplified

directly from total community DNA.

• Comparison of the phylogenetic relationship between a and P KS genes isolated

directly from bulk and rhizosphere samples from a single field site.

• Analysis of a and P KS gene pairs amplified from total community DNA.

5.6.2. Future Work

• Further sequencing of soil clones to determine if trends observed are

representative of a larger sample number.

• Construction and analysis of clone libraries from other Cuban sites to determine if

diverse sequences are site specific or representative of the Cuban actinomycete

community.

• Analysis of type II PKS sequences from actinomycete isolates to determine if the

diversity observed in total community DNA is greater than the culturable fraction.
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Chapter 6

Development of a method for heterologous expression of near
full length type II PKS a and ~ ketosynthase genes from

environmental DNA

In collaboration with;
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6.1. Introduction

The potential for producing new "hybrid" antibiotic structures by engineering novel

combinations of antibiotic genes from different organisms was first demonstrated by

transferring segments of the act biosynthetic cluster into other streptomycete strains

that produce related polyketide antibiotics (Hopwood et al., 1985). Hybrid

compounds produced in these early experiments were polyketides but the

recombinant genes used were responsible for tailoring steps in the biosynthetic

pathway rather than genes affecting polyketide chain assembly or immediate post-

assembly modification (Epp et al., 1989). Initially it was unclear as to whether these

chain assembly genes could be mixed to form functional hybrid synthases due to

protein interactions allowing only certain synthase subunits to work together. Work

carried out by Bartel et al. (1990) showed that novel polyketides could be made by

"mixing and matching" heterologous subunits from different PKS clusters. Further

experiments demonstrated the ability of a systematic mix-and-match approach to

produce polyketide structures generated by recombinants containing hybrid PKS

gene clusters (Hopwood, 1997). Polyketide genes are particularly suited to

producing product variation in this way and very few other secondary metabolism

enzymes can display as much plasticity in substrate utilisation (Seow et al .• 1997).

It is now possible with the understanding of polyketide biosynthesis to contemplate

adapting PKS gene clusters to generate large libraries of unnatural natural products.

Libraries produced in this way offer unique opportunities for drug discovery and

development since they combine combinatorial techniques with the proven record of

polyketide natural products as useful chemical agents (Tsoi and Khosla, 1995).
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Using the minimal type II PKS and its associated "design rules" it is possible to

produce engineered aromatic polyketides (McDaniel et al., 1994). Due to this

demonstration of combinatorial biosynthesis experiments have been conducted to

search for novel PKS-encoding genes including those not producing

pharmacologically useful products. The highly conserved nature of PKS genes

allows them to be used to screen DNA libraries. Ruan et al. (1997) used this

approach to isolate a second PKS cluster from a rapamycin producing strain of S.

hygroscopicus. Another target is fungal symbionts of lichens which are well known

for both their polyketide products and notoriously slow growth making laboratory

growth impractical (Bentley and Bennett, 1999).

New approaches to drug discovery are now being developed including isolation of

novel biosynthetic genes from total community DNA without the need for initial

isolation. This allows rapid isolation of DNA from environmental samples without

the need for isolation and cultivation avoiding the inherent bias present in these

methods. This demonstrates a potential way to gain access to a more extensive range

of microbial diversity and to biosynthetic pathways whose products can be tested for

biological applications. Access to this pool of biosynthetic genes from unculturable

microorganisms has significant implications for microbial biotechnology (Seow et

al., 1997). This approach is now being employed by a number of pharmaceutical

companies including TerraGen Diversity Inc. (Vancouver, Canada), MaxyGen Inc.

(Redwood City, California, USA) and Diversa Corp. (San Diego, California, USA)

on the basis that it will ideally lead to more compounds being presented for

screening for potential biological activity.
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Metsa-Ketala et al. (1999) designed degenerate oligonucleotide primers to amplify

KSa genes from bacterial isolates. This method was designed as a rapid method for

pharmaceutical companies to screen strain collections. Phylogenetic analysis of

sequences isolated using this method were found to align with both antibiotic

producing and spore pigment gene clusters. The limitation of this system is that the

primer pair used only amplifies a small part of the KSa so any amplified gene

products will only be of use for phylogenetic analysis and screening isolates.

Seow et al. (1997) used peR primers derived from conserved regions of known

ketosynthase (KSa) and Af'P genes to amplify KSP genes from 2 unclassified

streptomycetes and 2 clones derived from total community DNA. Sequence analysis

and subsequent phylogenetic analysis deduced these gene sequences aligned to

antibiotic producing gene clusters. Initial evidence suggested that these genes may

be responsible when coupled with the act/-Orfl KSa for the production of

octaketides. This could be due to a number of reasons including bias in the peR

protocol due to degeneracy in the primers or the actl-Orf! KSa having more

influence over chain length than initially believed. The yield from the recombinant

systems was very low possibly due to incompatibility in heterologous KS protein

interactions. This provided difficulties in determining the structure of the produced

hybrid polyketides (C.R. Hutchinson, pers. comm.).

The development of a method to allow amplification of KSap gene pairs will allow

subsequent expression without the inherent problems associated with heterologous

protein interactions between 2 different synthase subunits. Subsequent sequencing
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of any amplified products would also allow phylogenetic analysis of the polyketidc

genes to be undertaken.

6.1.1. Aims

• To develop a system to amplify near full length a and ~ ketosynthase genes from

type II PKS gene clusters.

• To use this method to amplify PKS genes from type strain DNA and total

community DNA.

• To develop an expression system that will allow the expression of a minimal PKS

consisting of PCR amplified KS genes and temM.

6.2. Development of a peR method to amplify near full length a and ~

ketosynthase genes

PCR primers were developed to amplify near full length a and ~ keto synthase genes

from type II PKS gene clusters. Degenerate oligonucleotides were designed from

amino acid pileup sequences of 12 type II PKS gene clusters representative of both

antibiotic producing and spore pigment biosynthetic clusters (Figure 6.1 and 6.2).

This primer pair was designed to amplify a region of approximately 2.S kb from

type II PKS gene clusters spanning near full length a and ~ ketosynthase genes

(Table 6.1).
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a) Peptide translation at the N-terminal region

Act -----MKRRV VITGVGVRAP GGNGTRQFWEDau -----MNRRI VITGIGVVAP A -VGTKPFWEFren -----MNRQV AVTGIGVVAP GGIGRKPYWEGra -----MTRRV VITGVGVRAP GGSGTKEFWDGris -----MERRA VITGIGVeAP eGTGVDSFWEJad ----MTARRV VITGIEVLAP GGTGSKAFWN
Mtrn -----MNRRV VITGIGVVAP GAVGVEAFWEate MSKIHDARRV VITGIGVVAP GDVGTKPFWE
Sno -MKESINRRV VITGIGIVAP DATGVKPFWD
Tern -MTRHAEKRV VITGIGVRAP GGAGTAAFWDUrd -MSGAHSRRV VITGIGVTAP GGVGSKNFWS
WhiE -----MTRRRV AVTGIGVVAP GGIGTPQFWR
Consensus-MK --MNRRV VITGIGVVAP GGVGTKPFWE

b) Nucleotide sequence at the N-terminal region

Act CGC AOA GTe GTC ATC ACG GGC GTC GGDau eGG eGG ATe GTe ATC AeC GGG ATC GGFren eGA eAA GTe Gec GTe ACC GGC ATC GGOra CGA CGC GTA GTG ATe Ace GGG GTC GGGris eGe eGG GeA GTG ATe ACG GOA ATC GGlad CGA CGC GTe GTe ATC ACC GGe ATC GAMtrn eGT eGe GTe GTe ATe Aec GGC ATe GGate eGA CGe GTe GTA ATe ACA GGG ATC GGSno CGT CGe GTG GTe ATC ACC GGA ATA OG
Tern AAG eGG GTG GTG ATe Ace GGe ATC GGUrd eGA eGe GTe GTG ATe Ace GGC ATe GG
WhiE eGe eGG GTe Gce GTC ACG GGC ATA GG
ConsensuseGA CGC GTe GTC ATC ACC GGC ATe GO
c) Consensus primer design showing peptide translation

Peptide R R V V I T G IPrimer eGN eGS GTe GTe ATe Ace GGe ATC GG

Figure 6.1. Design of forward PCR primer. ForkeyseeTable6.1.
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a) Peptide translation at the C-terminal region

Act PRTALVLARG RWGFNSAAVL --RRFAPTP
Dau ARAALLVARG TGGFNSALVV RGAA
Fren LRTALVLARG HGGFNAAVVV RGRRRPRTA
Gra LSAALVLARG RHGFNSAVVV TLRGSDHRRP T
Gris VGTALVLARG HGGFNSAVVL RAVD
Jad VNTALVIARG HGGFNSAMVV RSAN
Mtrn LRAALVLARG RGGFNAAAVV RALS
Ote LRHALVLARG HGGFNSAMVV SGRD
Sno LARALVLARG RGGFNAAMVV AGPRAETR
Tern VDTALVVARG MGGFNSALVV RRHG
Urd VRSALVIARG HGGFNSAVVV RAVG
WhiE PRTALVLARG LMGSNSALVL RRGAVPPEGR
ConsensusLRTALVLARG HGGFNSA -VV RGR ---P

b) Nucleotide sequence at the C-terminal region

Act GCCAGG GGC CGC TGG GGC TTC AAC TCG GCG
Dau GCCCGC GGC TAC GGG GGC TTC AAC AGC GCT
Fren GCGCGC GGC CAC GGC GGC TTC AAC GCG GCC
Gra GCGCGC GGC CGC CAC GGC TTC AAC TCC GCG
Gris GCGCGA GGG CAC GGC GGA TTC AAC TCG GCC
Jad GCCCGC GGT CAC GGC GGC TTC AAC TCC GCG
Mtrn GGCTCG GCG GTG GTC GTG TCC AGC AGA CGC
Ote GCCCGC GGT CAC GGC GGG TTC AAC TCC GCG
Sno GCGCGG GGC CGG GGC GGG TTC AAT GCG GCG
Tern GCGCGG GGC ATG GGC GGA TTC AAC TCC GCC
Urd GCCCGC GGC CAC GGC GGT TTC AAC TCC GCG
WhiE GCGCGC GGC CTC ATG GGG TCG AAC TCG GCG

ConsensusGC- CGC GGC CAC GGC GGC TTC AAC TCC
GCG

c) Consensus primer design showing peptide translation

Peptide A R G H G G F N S
Primer GCS CGC GGC CAC GGC GGS TTC AAC TCS

A
GCG

Figure 6.2. Design of reverse PCR primer. ForkeyseeTable6.1
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Strain PKS Product Protein Product size

S. coelicolor actinorhodin Act 2497 bp
S. peucetius daunorubicin Dau 2542 bp
S. roseofulvus frenolicin Fren 2638 bp
S. violaceoruber granaticin Gra 2509 bp
S. griseus griseusin Gris 2503 bp
S. venezuelae jadomycin Jad 2479 bp
S. argillaceus mithramycin Mtm 2491 bp
S. rimosus oxytetracycJin Otc
S. nogalater nogalamycin Sno 2518 bp
S. glaucescens tetracenomycin Tern 2506 bp
S.fradiae urdamycin Urd 2503 bp
S. coelicolor spore pigment Whi 2542 bp

Table 6.1. PKS genes used for the PCR primer design and the predicted size
of the PCR generated product.

The position of the forward primer was chosen due to high levels of peptide

sequence similarity at a position closest to the 5' end of the KSa. No high level of

similarity between type strains is seen in the region proceeding the 5' start position

of the KSa. The reverse primer site was chosen within the KS~ to ensure that any

observations seen during expression studies were not due to remnants of Aep

nucleotides present in peR products. A PstI restriction site was incorporated into

the forward primer and an MroI restriction site into the reverse primer. This was to

facilitate downstream processing of amplified peR products. A ribosome binding

site (RBS) and start / stop codons were also incorporated to insure fidelity in

expression studies (Figure 6.3).

6.3. Testing primers against type strains
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DNA was extracted from S. glaucescens and S. peucetius using a small scale DNA

extraction method (2.11) and diluted to 100 ng ur'. peR products were produced

using a standard peR protocol (2.13) using Vent polymerase to give blunt ended

peR products (Figure 6.4).

Forward primer:

5' -ccro eAG GGA GGA TGe GNC GSG TCG TCA TCA
PstI RBS start

CCG GCA TCG G-3'

Reverse primer:

5' -C TCC GGA TeA CGC SGA GTT GAA SCC Gce GTG
MroI stop

Gee GCG SGC - 3'

Figure 6.3. Final primer design showing restriction sites, the ribosome binding
site and transcriptional start / stop sites.

6.4. Construction of PKS expression vectors and cloning strategy

peR amplified products were gel extracted, phosphorylated and purified using

phenol chloroform precipitation (2.13.1). Ligation and transformations were carried

out as described in the materials and methods (2.14).

6.5. pUC18

pUC18 (Amersham Pharmacia) was used as the basic vector backbone for

assembling the expression vectors and cloning PCR products. This was purchased
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A

Primer
sequenceRRVVITGI

II
~

ARGHGGFNSA
II
I!- 2.5 kb

B 1 2 3 4

< 2.5 kb

Figure 6.4. (A) Primer set for the amplification of near full length exand ~ ketosynthase genes.
(B) Amplification of exand ~ ketosynthase genes from streptomycete type strains. Lane 1. 1 kb
marker, 2. S. glaueeseens (tern), 3. S. peueetius (dps), 4. ddH20.
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as a SmaI cut, dephosphorylated linear plasmid (2686 bp, figure 6.5) and used .u a

standard concentration as described in Sambrook et al. (1989).

6.6. Cloning of PCR products into pUC18

peR products were amplified from S. glaucescens (tcmKL) and S. peucetius (dpsAB,

Fig l.a) and cloned into Smai cut pUe18. This resulted in a 2.5 Kb insert flanked by

Psti and MroI restriction sites. The linearised plasmid was approximately 5.2 kb.

Restriction analysis and sequencing was used to confirm the identity of the cloned

peR products and the orientation of the insert (Figure 6.6).

6.7. pWHM1200

pWHM1200 was derived from a streptomycete and E. coli shuttle vector constructed

at the University of Wisconsin, Madison (Madduri et al., 1998). The original vector,

pWHM3. contained an E. coli and streptomycete origin of replication with

thiostrepton and ampicillin resistance markers. The vector also contained a lac

promoter and lacZa fragment to allow blue-white screening for selection of

transformants. An insert containing a constitutive erythromycin promoter (ermE*)

and tcm lKLM was cloned into EcoRI and BamHI sites to give the final plasmid

(pWHM1200; E. Wendt-Pienkowski, pers. comm., Figure 6.7). The biosynthetic

genes tcmlKLM (cyclase, KSa, KS~, Aep) are responsible for producing

tetracenomycin F2 a precursor of the final polyketide, tetracenomycin e

(Hutchinson et al., 1993). The ermE* promoter was constructed by M.J. Bibb to be

a strong, constitutive promoter. The ermE promotor of the ermE gene of
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SmaI Insertion site
" "".
""- '

-" f", ,
I ,, ,
I ,

396 :: ,..18 455
I " - I
GM TTCDAGCTCGG TACCCGGGGATCCTCT A,GAGTCGf.CCTGCAGGCATGCAAGCTTGGC

pUC19

St.p 1 (25011

pUC18/19
2SB6bp

cmo 111779,

Figure 6.5.Plasmid map of pUC18 showing incorporated restriction sites. Also shown are
genes for antibiotic resistance and selection of transformants. The Smal restriction site is
indicated as the insertion site for cloning used in this study.
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A

B

4.0kb

PstI MroI
tcmKL

-5.2 kb

1 2 3

.....~ __ ...;;Linearvector
+ insert

Figure 6.6. Cloning and restriction analysis of the peR product containing the exand ~
ketosynthase (temKL) from S. glaueeseens. (A) A 2.5 kb fragment was amplified from S.
glaucescens and ligated into pUC18. (B) The resulting plasmid was digested with PstI and MroI
to ensure the linear product was the correct size and that the predicted restriction sites incorporated
from the PCR protocol were present. Lane 1. 1 kb marker, 2. PstI cut (5163,23 bp), 3. MroI cut
(5186 bp). The insert was also confirmed by sequencing.
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Streptomyces origin .........tsr'' ---_

_.......__ _ _---_Streptomyces DNA

E. coli DNA

'- E. coli origin ~ ampR ........B-gall..)
~

tern] K L M
~ Engineered PstI site

Vector genes BamHI

SstI ••-II---.. XbaI
KpnI Sal!
SmaI PstI

SphI
HindllI

Insertion site

Restriction sites

Figure 6.7. Plasmid map, insert and restriction sites of pWHM1200. The insert (ermE*
and tcmJKLM) was cloned into EcoRI and BamHI restriction sites (Wendt-Pienkowski ,
pers. comm.).
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Saccharopolyspora erythraea confers resistance to erythromycin by N6
_

demethylation of 23S rRNA (Bibb et al., 1994). This ermE up promotor (ermE*)

when cloned in front of an a-amylase inhibitor gene in S. tendae increased

production from lS-40 mg r' in the native strain to 500 mg r' in the engineered

strain. Based on the amount of secreted product and further experiments

determining mRNA levels this ermE* promotor was shown to be highly efficient at

promoting genes in expression systems (Schitt-John and Engles, 1992). pWHM1200

is a high copy number vector in its host which when coupled with the high

expression from the ermE* promotor gives a highly efficient mechanism for

heterologous expression. (Wendt-Pienkowski, pers. comm.). This plasmid was used

as the donor for tcmJKLM in further experiments.

6.S. pPFL 109

This plasmid was constructed to include tcmJKLM. This insert was cut PstllHindIII

out of pWHM1200 to give a 3106bp fragment containing tcmJKLM. The fragment

was then amended using T4 DNA polymerase and ligated into SmaI cut pUC1S.

Restriction analysis was used to show that the plasmid contained the correct insert

and restriction sites (Figure 6.S).

6.9. Addition of tcmM to cloned peR products.

pPFL109 was cut using Pstl and MroI to give 2 linear products. The vector

backbone containing pUClS and tcmM (2876 bp) and tcm JKL (2916 bp). Cloned

PCR products were cut using Psti and MmI to give 2 linear products. The a and ~
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A
pPFLI09

K L M

5792 bp

PstI 3106 bp MroIHindIII
~ .1
~ ·1· .1

2916 bp 190bp

B 1 2 3 4

J K L M

6.5 kb 5.792 kb (linear)

3.106 kb (insert)

2.686 kb (vector)
2.0 kb 2.3 kb

Figure 6.8. Plasmid map of pPFLI09. (A) A 3106 bp fragment was cut Psti / HindIII out of
pWHM1200 and ligated into SmaI cut pUC18 to give pPFL109 containing tcmJKLM. (B) This
was confirmed by restriction analysis on the resulting plasmid. Lane 1.HindIlI cut A, 2. Psti cut,
3. HindIII cut, 4. Pst! / HindIII cut.
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KS (-2.5 kb) and the pUCl8 vector backbone (2696 bp). After size selection the

insert (KSex~) was ligated with the vector backbone from pPFL109 to give a

plasmid containing an entire minimal PKS in a pUC 18 vector as shown in Figure

6.9.

6.10. Discussion

The degenerate oligonucleotide primers designed within this study allowed the

amplification of near full length ketosynthase genes from type II PKS biosynthetic

clusters. These proved to be successful in amplifying ex and ~ KS genes from S.

glaucescens (tcmKL) and S. peucetius (dpsAB). These primers could be used to

screen bacterial type strains, isolates or culture collections for bacteria containing

type II PKS gene clusters. This method could also be used to screen multigenomic

DNA samples such as total community DNA from soil or marine environments. The

near full length ketosynthase products amplified using this method are more likely

to provide functional KS/ACP enzyme hybrids than using only the KS~ gene as in

previous work. In all published cases, except the KSex I KS~ gene pairs found in S.

roseofulvus and S. peucetius, the exand ~ KS genes are translationally coupled (Bibb

et al., 1994 and Ye et al., 1994). Disruption of this affects the expression of KS~

and therefore production of the polyketide chain. The exand B ketosynthase products

are also believed to combine to form a dimer. Co-expression of single KS genes

from different PKS pathways is believed to give inefficient polyketide chain

elongation due to incompatibility in heterologous protein interactions (C.R.

Hutchinson, pel's. comm.).
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tern] KLM
pPFLI09
5792 bp

KSa KSP

ItcmlKL MI

I I I

IKSU KS~I

I I
PstI M roI HindIII

~

PstI
¥

MroI

Plasmids digested using PstI and MroI
to give 2 linear products

+
Products

Vector backbone: pUC18 + temM (2876 bp)
Insert: tem JKL (2916 bp)

Vector backbone: pUC18 (2696 bp)
Insert: KSa KS~ (-2500 bp)

Size select and ligate pPFL109 vector backbone with PCR generated insert
to give plasmid containing entire minimal PKS.

MroI HindlII

KSa KS~temM

Figure 6.9. Addition of an ACP (tcmM) to cloned a and ~ ketosynthase genes to give a
entire minimal PKS.
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Blunt ended PCR products were successfully cloned into Sma! cut pUC 18.

Restriction sites engineered into these PCR products from the oligonucleotide

primers allowed cloned PCR products to be extracted for further cloning. These

were ligated into vectors constructed to facilitate expression of the cloned PKS

genes. The final vector constructed contained a complete minimal PKS constructed

from amplified PCR products and tcmM. The gene encoding tcmM (ACP) was

donated from a plasmid previously constructed at the University of Wisconsin,

Madison.

This minimal PKS can be cut using Psti and HindIlI and ligated into the remaining

backbone of pWHM1200. This would result in a plasmid capable of expression in a

streptomycete host giving rise to the protein products of an entire minimal PKS

under the control of a high level constitutive promoter (ErmE*). Transformation of

streptomycete protoplasts can be carried out using the method described by Kieser et

al. (1985). Three engineered strains incapable of polyketide production are available

for this, S. coelicolor ad (CH999), S. glaucescens tcm (1077) and S. lividans gra

(1326). Expression of PCR amplified tcmKL from S. glaucescens along with tcmM

under the control of the ermE* promoter should yield 3 decaketide products. Tcm

F2. the fully cyclised product, and 2 other intermediates with different cyclisation

patterns in the ring structure of the aromatic products (Hutchinson et al .• 1992). This

will show whether or not the few amino acids lost at the N-terminus of the KSa and

the C-terminus of the KSP, not amplified by the PCR protocol. have to be present

for a functional type IIminimal PKS to be formed.
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Further cloning experiments could be carried out to add cyclase genes to the

expression system. Addition of tcml to give expression of IcmlKLM should increase

the concentration of Tern F2 produced. Tcm F2 is the natural precursor to Tcm F I in

the biosynthetic pathway of Tcm C. Intermediates produced with different

cyclisation patterns are caused by a lack of fidelity in the biosynthetic pathway if

cyclisation genes, including tcml, are absent (P.F. Long, pers. comm.).

It is believed as in the case of the whiE pathway (Shen et al., 1999) that the Tern

minimal PKS has limited control over the chain length of the polyketide chain. A

range of products will be produced and all will be based on the condensation of

acetate units. The hypothesis is that the Tern ACP can be acylated by a range of

carboxylic acids but it is the KSa or KS~ (or KSa~) that show substrate specificity.

Therefore by swapping the KSa / KS~ of Tcm with other homologues it may be

possible to isolate products with a range of chain lengths based on acetate starter

units. A similar strategy based on the Dps PKS from S. peucetius may result in

similar products based on a propionate starter unit. Adding further cyclase genes to

these minimal PKS genes should result in further variation in the observed

cyclisation pattern of the fused ring aromatic products.

A genetic approach based on bacterial aromatic PKSs has led to a number of

insights into molecular recognition, chain length specificity and regiospecificity in

carbon chain cyclisation. The biosynthetic pathways of PKSs show a remarkable

ability for controlled biosynthesis of complex biomolecules from simple building

blocks. The lessons learnt in genetic and protein engineering of PKS structures and

mechanisms is likely to lead to many ideas that could be exploited for the directed
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synthesis of novel hybrid compounds with biological and pharmaceutical activity

(Khosla et al., 1999).

6.10.1. Contribution to the field of study

• A set of degenerate oligonucleotide primers were designed enabling the

amplification of near full length exand ~ ketosynthase genes from streptornycete

type strains.

• A cloning strategy was employed to allow these genes to be expressed In

combination with ACP to give a functional minimal PKS.

• The described system was used to clone the exand ~ ketosynthases from the tcm

(tcmKL) system of S. gloucescens with temM (ACP) to use as a control for

checking hybrid products.

6.10.2. Future Work

• Application of the degenerate oligonucleotide primers to total community DNA

samples to produce clone libraries of environmental exand ~ ketosynthase genes.

• Isolate phylogenetically diverse exand ~ ketosynthase genes from clone libraries

using restriction analysis and representative sequencing of diverse clones

• Clone and express identified diverse sequences using described expression

vectors.

• Chemical characterisation of new hybrid compounds using HPLC and NMR.
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General Discussion



7.1. General Discussion

Molecular studies have been applied to terrestrial systems to study species abundance

and to examine community diversity (Stackebrandt, 1992). Studies include those on

methanotrophs (McDonald and Murrell, 1997) and microorganisms capable of

metabolising heavy metals (Hart et al., 1998). The use of this type of approach to

study antibiotic genes has not been widely addressed. Huddleston et al. (1997) and

Weiner et al. (1989) have examined the distribution of streptomycin producing

Streptomyces spp. to look for evidence of gene transfer within the natural

environment. Seow et al. (1997) extracted type II PKS genes from total community

DNA but did not address ecological questions. This study has analysed the

distribution and diversity of type II PKS genes in total community DNA and

actinomycete isolates using a combination of molecular ecology techniques.

Molecular techniques were used to study the distribution of type II PKS genes in total

community DNA. Oligonucleotide peR primers were designed to amplify a region

spanning 2 ~-ketoacylsynthase (KS) genes. These genes, KSa and KS~, have been

observed in every type II PKS cluster described in the literature and are usually found

to be immediately upstream of an acyl carrier protein. These 3 genes form a

conserved region which is responsible for a number of key events in polyketide

biosynthesis including starter unit specificity and first ring cyclisation (Hopwood,

1997).
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This PCR based detection method was used to screen total community DNA extracted

from a number of diverse soils freshly sampled from Cuba. Lynch and Painting

(1980) observed greater microbial diversity in tropical rhizosphere soil. It is believed

that tropical soil favours antibiosis due to elevated temperature and nutrient supply.

Standage (1998) studied the distribution of the gentamicin resistance

methyl transferase gene (grm) in soil communities. The grm gene was observed to be

more widely distributed in Mediterranean and sub-tropical soils. Previous studies had

indicated that certain actinomycete species are more prevalent in humid soils

(Lechevalier, 1961). Temperature is believed to be an important factor in bacterial

distribution and increased temperatures may allow an increase in soil biomass (Arias

et al., 1998).

Cuban soils were placed in 3 groups: Cuban crop soils, Botanical garden and Cayo

Blanco. The Botanical garden site is a well-established facility located in Havana.

Cayo Blanco is a pristine island located off the North coast of Cuba. This uninhabited

island has 3 distinct ecosystems, beach, shrub and fir. Type II PKS genes were

detected in 43 % of soil communities tested. Distribution was found to be dependent

on the soil group. Botanical garden samples were observed to show the greatest

distribution of type II PKS genes with type II PKS genes detected in 66 % of samples.

Detection of type II PKS genes in total community DNA extracted from crop soils did

not correlate with isolation studies. Type II PKS genes were amplified from 44 % of

Cuban crop soils tested. It was possible to isolate bacteria containing type II PKS
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genes from every Cuban crop site. Standage (1998) observed similar results when

screening soils for grm genes. This suggests that soil screening should not be used

exclusively as a predictive method to determine whether or not a soil is studied

further. Conversely genes have been observed in 16S rDNA clone libraries and

functional gene libraries that are not representative of the culturable fraction of the

community (Ward et al., 1995; Hart et al., 1998). This suggests that to get a true

representation of the microbial community a polyphasic approach should be

undertaken. This would involve comparing a number of different approaches to

achieve a more representative view of the community. Although direct molecular

methods avoid the problems of culturability (Liesack et al., 1997) this lack of

correlation between methods suggests that no one method can be used to provide a

definitive view of the microbial community.

It was not possible to amplify type II PKS genes from any total community DNA

samples extracted from Cayo Blanco soil. Experiments appeared to show that this

was due to compounds co-extracted with total community DNA inhibiting subsequent

PCR reactions for example PCR using Taq polymerase (Tebbe et al., 1993). Although

direct extraction of DNA from soil yields large amounts of DNA it can often contain

impurities (Steffan et al., 1998). Total community DNA extracted from Cayo Blanco

soils was purified using Sephadex G50 and Chelex 100 columns (Straub et al., 1994)

Even after further purification using gel extraction type II PKS genes could not be

amplified. It was possible though to amplify l6S rONA genes from these samples

suggesting that some PCR methods are less robust than others. Actinomycete isolates
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(90 %) were found to contain type II PKS genes. These isolates were present at levels

above the detection limit of the PCR. This indicates once again how reliance on a

single technique could result in an underestimate of diversity.

Selective isolation on Cuban crop soils yielded a number of isolates containing type II

PKS genes. Phylogenetic analysis of these isolates based on 16S rDNA and recA

sequence showed them clustering within the streptomycetes. In agreement with

published data (Eisen, 1995) trees constructed using 16S rDNA and recA sequence

data appear highly congruent and appear to have similar resolving power. This

suggests that recA sequences are useful for molecular systematics and may prove to

be a good housekeeping gene to use along with 16S rDNAs sequences to infer

phylogenetic relationships. Isolates formed their own group within published

streptomycete sequences suggesting they may belong to a novel group within the soil

community. Further recA sequencing is required though due to the lack of available

actinomycete sequences in the nucleotide database.

Partial sequencing of type II PKS KSa genes from these isolates revealed similarity

to published antibiotic production and spore pigment sequences. Metsa-Ketela et al.

(1999) observed that amino acid similarities at the levels seen in these Cuban isolates

are likely to code for polyketides with novel structural variations. It was observed that

chemical characterisation of polyketide compounds produced by unknown soil

bacteria correlated with phylogenetic analysis, An isolate found to produce a

compound similar to £-rhodomycinone, the precursor to daunorubicin, was found to
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cluster with S. peucitius, the producing organism. A strain that did not cluster with

any published sequences was found to produce an aglycone that differed from the

products of the type strains used in the study (Metsa-Ketela et al., 1999). This

suggests that phylogenetic analysis of type II PKS gene sequences could be used as

an initial screen to look for potentially novel biologically active products.

Type II PKS genes were amplified directly from total community DNA and cloned.

Studies have shown that genes cloned directly from soil may contain considerable

diversity when compared to homologous genes from isolates. McDonald and Murrell

(1997) reported the isolation of novel methanol dehydrogenase genes, mxali, from

total community DNA. These genes were found to be distinct from mxaF genes

isolated from cultured organisms. Type II PKS sequences amplified from total

community DNA and cloned were found to show considerable diversity when

compared to published sequences. Both rhizosphere and bulk soil samples were

available and peR products were cloned from each. Rhizosphere clones were found

to be similar to both spore pigment and antibiotic production biosynthetic clusters.

Bulk soil sequences were found to only be SImilar to sequences coding for polyketide

antibiotics. Seow et al., (1997) observed similar results in KS~ genes cloned from

Vancouver soils. Expression of these KS~ sequences produced little structural

diversity and most polyketides produced appeared like octaketides. There are a

number of possible reasons for this. One hypothesis is that a large proportion of

bacteria present in the soil community that contain type II PKS gene clusters are

similar to those that produce octaketides. Alternatively this may be due to some bias
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during peR amplification despite the degeneracy built into the Pf.R primers. A third

possibility is that the KSa (aetI or temK) gene, co-expressed with the environmental

KSP gene, may have more control over chain length than previously thought.

Previous studies USIng peR primers to amplify type II PKS genes have only

amplified a part of the minimal PKS. Primers designed by Seow et al. (1997)

amplified the whole KSP gene but this proved unsuitable for polyketide expression

studies. This was believed to be due to incompatibility between heterologous KSa

and KSP gene pairs. Primers designed by Metsa-Ketela et al. (1999) only amplified a

small part of the KSa gene. Primers used initially in this study spanned both the KSa

and KSP genes but did not include the whole transcript and would be unsuitable for

expression studies. Primers were designed in collaboration with the University of

Wisconsin, Madison to amplify near full length KSa and KSP genes. These primers

were used to successfully amplify KSa and KSP genes from actinomycete type

strains. Subsequently they have been used to amplify KSa and KSP genes from total

community DNA supplied by Terragen Inc. (P.F. Long, pers. comm.) Starting with

existing constructs, vectors were constructed to successfully amplify KSa and KSP

genes along with a defined Aep (tcmM). These expression vectors have been used to

express KSa and KSP genes from S. glaucescens (temiK) to confirm the fidelity of

the expression system. The cylase, tcml, can also be added to give a fully aromatic

polyketide structure (P.P. Long, pers. comm.). Further work using this system with

peR products amplified from total community DNA will ideally identify KS gene

pairs capable of coding for unusual polyketide structures.
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This approach for isolating biosynthetic genes directly from total community DNA is

being developed by a number of biotechnology companies. Although evidence

suggests that screening solely total community DNA sample may miss diversity in

certain samples it has advantages in terms of speed over traditional culturing

methods. Terragen Inc. (Vancouver, Canada; Davies, 1997) is interested in

amplifying novel polyketide and other biosynthetic genes from the natural

environment. Community DNA is extracted from the sample using a number of

different methods and then pooled. Although this may reduce bias due to

unsuccessful cell lysis under certain conditions there is a danger that strongly

represented sequences may be present in such concentrations as to be detected

preferentially (C.R. Hutchinson, pel's. comm.)

Today the understanding of polyketide biosynthesis has reached a point where the

systems can be adapted to suit our own means. Generating libraries of unnatural

natural products is now possible with the opportunity to produce libraries combining

the power of combinatorial chemistry with the proven track record of natural products

(Tsoi and Khosla, 1995). In today's golden age hybrid antibiotics can be produced in

the hope of finding new and useful polyketide products (Bentley and Bennett, 1999).

Coupling these gene shuft1ing techniques techniques with molecular ecology methods

is a way to access the immense pool of biosynthetic genes from unculturable

microorganisms. This has significant implications for the biotechnology industry

(Seow et al., 1997).
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Chapter 9

Appendices



9.1. Sequences generated from this study

9.1.1. Cuban actinomycetes, 16S rDNA sequences:

>NV I (Streptolllyces chartreusis, 95 'X,)
TTAGTGeiCGAACGGGTGAGTAACACGTGG( iCAATCHiCCCITCACTCICj( ie iAlAACiCClT( i( iAAA(Ci( i( iCil(' IAA
TACCGGATAACACTCCTGTCCTC(T(iCjACCi(j(jG(iTTAAAAICTCC<i( i( 'CiCiT<iAAC j( JATTACj( 'CC'( ie '( i( ie '( TAil 'A
GCTTCiTTGGTGA(i(jTAAT(jGCrCACCA;\(iGCTACAAC( iG( irACC< '(i(i( 'CT( iAA;\(j(j(i( '(jAc( '(i(j( 'CAC 'i\(T( j( iCiA
CTCiAAACACGGCCCAAACTCCTAl 'GGCiAC iC iCA< ie 'A(j'I'Ci(j( j(iAATATTC iCAC' AA'I'Ci( i( i( '( TAAAC i( '( "1'( iATei(' A(" I
ACCee iCGTGACiGGA TGACCGCCTTCC( iGTTCiTAAACC ACTTTCAC 'AAC i( iA
>NV2 (S, avcrmititis, 96 'Yo)
TTAGTGGC(iAAC'GGGTCiAGTAA('ACGTGGCiCAAICTCiCCCT(iCA(T('I'(i(jCiACAAG('('("l'(iCiAAA('(iCiCiCi'I('IAA
TACCGGATAATACCCTCGC AGG( AI(Tei('( iAGGe iTTAAAAC iCTCC 'GCi( '( i( ,T< iCi\C,GATC iACj( '( 'C( i( 'GC i( .cTAlC' A
GCTTGTTGGTGAGGTAATCiCieICAC( 'AACie ,CTAlTAC'e ,Ge ,'IAe,CC(i(;C '("I'( ,AAA( ,( ,G( 'AACH,(;( '( 'ACAC 'I( i( iliA
CTGAAACAC'GGCCCAGACTCCTACGGCiAGCiCAe,CAe,TG(iCiC,AATATTCiCAC'AATCiCiC,CeiAAA(iC'(TC,A'I(,C'(i(iC'
GAC(,('GCGTAAGGGA TAACGGCCTTCGGGTTTT AAACCTCITTCACAC ,GGA
>NV3 (Streptomyces chartreusis, 98'1.,)
TTAGTGGCGAACGGGTGAGTAACACC,TGCiGCAATCTGCC("ITCACICTGGC,ACAAGCCCTGCiAAACGCi(ieiTC'IAA
TACCCiGATAACACTCCTGTCCTCrHi(iACGGGGCiTTAAAAGCT('('eiCiC(,G'I'CiAACie,ATGAGC'('CeiC'GCi('C'IAICA
CiCTTGTTGGTGA GGTAATGGCTC ACCAA c ,e,CC,A ( 'A ACCiGCiTAG( 'CHiC 'CTeiA GAeie ieie 'GA CCGGCC ACAC I'( i( iCi
ACTGAAACACGCCCAAACTCCTACCiCiCiAG( i( 'A<iCA( iTGG(i( iAAIATHiCCAAH iGGC'(,AAi\CJ( 'C"1'( ,ATe'C'/\( i( '( i
An 'CC 'CCTGAGGGATAACe i(jCTe 'CGGGIT( iTGi\( 'CTCTT( J( '( iC( i( i( i(iAAA( iA
>NV6 (,<;treptolllyce,I' spp" 95 %J
TTAGTCie,eeiAACGGGTGAGTAAC'ACGTGCiCJCAATCTCiCCCTTCACTCn,C;eiACAAC,CC'('Hi(iAAACCi(i(,(iICIAA
TACCCiGATATGAGCCTGGe, AGGCATC TCCCCj(i( iTlCiTAAA(jCTl'e '( iG( 'G(jl( ,Ai\( iGAlCiA( iCCC< i( 'G( i( 'CIAI(' A
TCTTGTTGGTGA(jGTAACG( iCTCACC Ai\CJ(iCGACAAeei(jeiTACC '( i(iC 'CTC iACiACiCi(iC( ,ACl '( i(iCt 'AC( ie"1'( j( it iA
CTGAAACACGGCCCGTACTCCTACG(j(jA(jC,CAGCAe'TGGCi(jAATAITGC AC'AAH iGC,C( ,AA ACiCC"I'( iAICi( 'A( 'C
GACCC'('eiCGTGAGGGATAACAClC,("ITC TGe iTTCiTTAACCIC TT( i( '('C(iCiCIC ,A
>NV7 iStreptomvces spp.. 93 %)
TTAGTG(jeeiAACGGGTGAGTAACACCiTG(iCiCAATCTCiCCCTTCAC 'ICHiG( ,ACAA( iCC'( "1'( j( iAAA( 'G( iCi( ilC TAA
TACCGGATATGAGCCTGGGAGGCATCTCCCGCiGTTGTAAAGCT( 'CC i(l('(iGTGAA( i( iATIGICl 'CAU i( ie '('AT I('('
CCTTGTTGGTGAGGTATCGCiCTC ACCTAGGACiAC AACCiG( i 1'( ,CiClCiCCTGATACC iGC( 'AC( '( iC,CC'( 'C'TCTee ie,A('
TTAAACCCGCACCAACGCCTCCTCiGAGGCCCCHiTGG(jGAITATTCCCl 'e ,ArGe J( iC'C AAA( '( '( '( iAn 'CC TC'( 'A( "1'('
CCCTCACGGACTCCACCerCCG(iICI"ITCCACCCTITe'CAGCrCiGCiAAA
>NV8 (S, pseudovene=lIe/ae, 95 %)
TTAG'I'GGCGAACGGGTGAGTAACACCJ'I'GGGCAATCTGCCCITCACTCTeiGGACAACiCCCrCiC,AAACGG(iCil'('IAA
lACCGGATACCACTCCCCerCGCA'fC'GeiTGe,GG(irIGAAAGCl'e'CGG('eiGTGAAGGA'IGA'I'('CCei('(JeK'("I'A'I('A
GCITG'ITGGTGAGGTAATGGCTC'ACCAAGCiCGAe'AACGGGTA'I'CC'GGCC'TCiAAACieiGC(iACC'GGCCAC'ACT(j(j(j
ACTGAGACACGGCCCAAACTCCTAC(iCiGACi(jCATCAGHi(i(j(jAATATIC;CACAATGeJ(jCGAAACiCCHiATCiCAT
CrACC'CGCGTGACiGGATGACGGCerCCGGCi'ITCrAAACCI'("ITCiCCCCCiAGCi
>NV9 (S pselldovelle=lIelae, 94 %)
TTAGTGGCGAACGGGTGAe,TAACACGTGG(iCAATCTCiCCCTTCACTCTGGGACAA(_je'CCI'Ci<iAAAl'(iCi(iGTCTAA
TACCGGATACCACTCCCACTCGCATG(i(jT(i(j(j(jGITGAAACiCrC'CGCiCeiGl(,AA(iCiA'I'CiAAC'CC(iCCie,('CT;\'ICA
CCTTGTTGGTGA GGT ACTGGCTe' ACCAAGCiCTA CAA ce iGGTATC CC,GCCTGA AA (iCiGC AACC( i(ie '( 'GC AC r( iei( iA
CTGAAACACGGCC'CATACTCCTACGG(iACiGCAC'CACTGGCi(iAGI'A'ITGCAC'AGTGeiei('CAGAAC'C"ITCiA'ICC'CCC'
CiACCCC'CCTI'GAGGGATTACCGCCTTC'C'GGG'ITI"rAAACCICle'I,('ACCC
>NVIO (S p'llp"rascens, 90 %)
TTAGTGGCCiAACGGGTCiAGTAACAC'eiTGG(jCAA'rCTGCCCGeiCACrC'HiGeiACAATCCCI(i(iAAAC'GGCiCi'ICI'AA
TACCC ,GATATTGACCATCTr(ie,C;C 'ATC'CITC iAHiC,Tc,e,AAAGCTCC'G(iC'ejei'rCiCA( i(iAre iACi( 'CCI'( '(j( i( '( 'l'Alel'
CCIAI'ITGGTGACGTAATGGCTCACL'AAeiei('CATGAeiCiG(iTAC.'e'C'CiC,e'(T(,AAA(iCiGCTACC'(iGCCACCil("I'(i(i(i
ACTGAAAl' ACGCiTCC AAACCiCCC 'ACCie,GAMiC ACCATTGCi( iCiA<iTATTGel( 'AATCi(iC iCCAAAcee ''I''I TAlC i( 'Ci( ,
CCAC( i('CCCCiTTACiG(jAHiAGC( i('CC '('('CC iCirlTTAAACC '( '( TTTC( ie 'C'
>NV II (Streptomyces spp" 92 %)
TTACiTGGCGAACGGGTGAGTAACACGTGGCiCAATCTCjCC( TG( 'AC"1'( "1'( iCi(iACAA( i('( '(' re i( ,AAA( 'Ci( i( J( iT( 'TAA
TACCe iGATAAC ACTTCGCACCG( 'ATCi( iGGCiAGe ,C,Tei(jAAA( ,cree '(J( i(,GCi'I'C iCACiCiAHiACC'Cl'( J( 'Ci( iH 'lAC iCI
GCTTGTTGGTGGGGTGATGCiCC'TACCATGGCCiACGACGGGTAGC HiCiCCTGAAA( iCiCiC( iA(,C 'Ci( iCC'( iCiTe "1'( iCi( iA
CTCiA AACCCiGCC ATACTCCTACCGG AGGC ATT ATTGGCiGAAITrTccccn 'CC'(i(, IC ACAA CCTc; re 'cccc ('A(' (C '
CCrCAGGGAAGTCTCCCCCC'GGI"I'TI(iCCC'C'CI'CIACCACGCAAC'AAC'C'
>NV 12 (S p"rp"rascens, 96 %)
TTAGTGGCGAACGGGTGAGTAACACGTGGGCAATCTGCCCTGCA('TCH iGCiACAAG(,('CTCiC iAAATCi( i( i( in 'IAA
TACCe,GA TATTGACCATCTTGGCiCATCCTTCiATG(jTGGAAC iGel( 'CG(iCGGTGe'AG( iAIGA'ICC'C'ICCi( i('('I'Ci1 C'A
ACTGTTTGGTCACGT ATCGGeTCCC('AAGCiCCACAAG( ,GGTATCiCGGCCTTACAC iCiGGrAGC( ,C;CCTce ,( "1'( iCiC,A
CTGAAACTCGCTCA TACGCCTGC(iGGACiGC 'ACTACTGTGGATTAITGAACCATrcjATHiAAA< i( '('CTGAC iT< '('cce·
ACCCATTTAACiGATTACTGCCCCC 'GCi( iTGITAACCCCTC'TCTGC 'CCiCiC,
>NV 13 (S pallllyell.l'i.l', 93 %)
TTAGTGGC( ,AAC(JGGTGAGTAACACGTCi(je iCAATCTGCCCTCCACTCTC iG( iAC AACiC'C'( TC i( iAAA( '( i( i( ,( iT<'TAA
TAC('(iGATATCACTTCCTGAGGCATCTCGeiCiCi( i( iIT(iAAi\(iCT('e '( i( iCCiCiT<iGA( J( iATCiACiCC('( iCCiCj( 'CIAI C'A
CCTHiTTGCiTCiACiGTAACC;UCrC';\('CAACiei( TACAAC(i(i(jTTCC'('(iC i( '(T( iAAACiCi(i( '( iAC'( '(jCi( '( 'i\( '('(T( i(iCiA
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CTGAAACACC iCCCAAACTCCTACCiCiC iA( iCiC'A( i( 'A( iT<i(iC i( iAAIA!T<iCI\( 'AAI< i( i( iC( i( 'AA< i( 'l'T< iAI( iCA< '( iA
CCCGCTTGAGGGATTACGCCTI( '(jCiGTT( iTAAA( 'CH TT!( 'I\( 'M i( iCiAAAA
>NV 18 (Streptomyces spp .. 97 'Yo)
TTAGTGGCGAACGGGTG ACiTA ACACG !(iCiCiC AArCH iCCl 'II r. AC rCT< iCi( iA l' AA(jCTC' I( iCiAAAl '( i( iCi(iTl "I'AA
TACCli(iATATCiAGCCTGC,(iA(jCiC 'ATCTCCCCiC iCiTTCiTAAA( i('Tecc iCiCCi( iTCiAA( i( iAT< iMi( '( 'c '( i( '( i( iC'CTAI( 'A
GCTTGTTGGTGAGGTAACG(iCT(,ACCAA(iGCGAC AAC(iGCiTMiC 'C'( i( iCCH iAAAC iCi( iC( iACl 'Ci( iCl ';\( '( iCH i( iCi
AC'TeiA< iACM'( iGCCCATACTCCTACG( iCiACiCiCATCMiTGCi( iCiAATATHiCTCAAH i(iGC 'CiAAAC iCCTC iAT< i( '( i( T
AACCC'( 'TTliACiGGATGACCGCl 'T( 'CT< «rrrc iH iAACCCTlH '( iCM i( i(iAAA
>NV 19 (S pseudovenezuelae. 91 %)
TTAGTCiGCC iAACCi( iCiTGAGTAA( 'M 'CiT( i( i(i( 'AAll 'T< iCCCITC I\( 'le I( i(i(iAC AMi( 'CC IGC iAAACC ie i( i( iH ' I'."A
TACC(iGATACCACTGCCTCTCCi('ATGG( iTGCi(i(i(iTHiAAA( i( 'H'('( i( iCCi( iHiAM iGAT< iAACCUiC( iliCCIAICA
('CTTGITGGTGATGTATT(j(JCrCACCAM iCi( '( iACGACG(j( iT<iA(,('( i(iCT< iAAAA( i( i( '( iACC( '( iC'CA( 'A(T( i( i( iAC'
HiAAACACC '( i( iCCAAACTCCTACCiGGAAGC(ii\l' AT<i(i( iGCiAATATTAC A( 'Arc i( i( iCGAAA;\( '( '1!(iATH';\lC' At'
CCCet TTAAACiGATAACCCiCITCCCGCilTTITCiACCCelTH '( iTC';\( i( i( iA
>NV20 iStreptomvces spp .. 94 %)
TTA(iHiCiCCiAACG(j(iTGMiTAA< TCCiH i( i(iCA;\TCHi( '('( 'TTCAC'le 'HiCiC iACAACCl'CT( i( iAAACC i( i( i( il( 'IA,'\
TACC( i(jATATGACC'CTGCi(jAHi( 'ATCH'l T(j(i(jTI(iITAAll'( iCl'( i( it'(i( iH iAAI(iAITi\l'C( 'C'( '( '( '( iCC'IAI( 'TI
lTTTTI(iGAHiAAGTTCC'GC'CCC'Cl"I!(iACA(iAACetiCiTTl'l'CGC'CI'CiAAAA(jli(iCAAl'CCiCi('lTCll'I!GCiAATC
AAAA CAcce rccccc ACC'CTCCCi(jCiAA CiGC lA CC AH iGG(j( iAATT ICTCCCCI'I( i(i( 'C AAAA ( '( '( '( ill' 11(1"1 (' AA
CCCACCTTTGI'GGATAAAAACCiCC'I'CCC'CG'I'I'C"rG'rC'('CCC'1'(iGC'('l'
>NV22 (Slrepto/llyces spp" 95 %)
TTAGTGGCGAACCiGGTGACiTAAC ACGI( iCiCiC'AATCICiCCCI'( iC AC'rC"r( i( iCiAC AA( iC( '( TG( iAAACCi( iCi( ilC'lAA
TACCGGATACGATCCTCC(,GGGCAICTCiCi(jACi(iTIC iGAAAC i( "1'( '('( i( iC( iCiTGCAlCiAIIAA< '( '( '( i( '( i( iCi(' IAI(' A
CTTGTTGGI'GAAGTAACGGGTCC '('AA(;C il 'CAl'ACi( i(iGTTT( '( 'CCiCHiA('AACiGCTATCC 'GGCC '( 'CTI'C i( iACI( iAA
MiAGCCiCiCC 'CAACCCT ACCiGGAACiCACCACiTCiCiGC iAAITATTC( '(' AATTCiCiCCiAAAAA< 'CATAAH 'C'( 'CCA( '( '( '('
CCCTTAAACiCiAATAACGGCCTCl 'CGTITCiTTTC iACCC'CC'TTl '(iCl' ACiCiCiA
>NV24 (StreplO/IIyces spp" 93 %)
TTAGHiGCGAACGGGTGAGTAACAC 'CiT<i(iGCAAl(TCiCC<. TTl' At TCTG( iCiACAA(i( '( 'CHiC iAA ACCi( i( i( iT<TAA
TACCCiGATACCACCTCCCGAGGCATCTTCiGGCiCiGTTGAAAGCTCCCiCiC(iCiTGAAGGAITAG('CC'GC(i(iCCTATCA
TCTTGTTGGTGGGGTGATGGCCTACC AACiGCCiA('( iACHiC i rA AC'CCiGCC'H iAGAA CiCiCCiACC(iC iCee i(,GCl( i( i( iA
crG AAACACGGCC AA ACTCCTA CGCiG( iAA GC ACACiTGGGC iAATAITCi( 'C AATIGC iCC'AAA lC 'C ITATl 'TCC '(' A( '('
CCCC( TAAAACiGATTAA CGGCC rc( 'GGllAn TAM' ACCT nc 'cc ACiGCiA
>NV25 (S pselldol'ene=lIelae, 97 %)
TTAGTGCiCGAACGGGTGAGTAAC'ACCiTliCiCiC'AATCTCiCCCITCACTCTCiCi(iACAMiCC'CHiCiAAACCiCiCiGTCTAA
TACCCiGATACCACTGCCACTCG(' AIGCj( irGG( iGGTI'CiAAAC("ICC T(iCCi( irCiAAAGA'I'CiA(i( '('('C'CA( 'C Ale '( 'IC'
CTGTTCiGTAAAGTCTGGCTCCCCTCGI'CAACACCGGTTCT('CliCCCirAAAACi('('I ACCC('CCC'AC'C('C(iAAArAAA
AAACACCCCC'ATCCCCCCCCGGAGC i;\(iCCCCIGGAGCAAAAlTrnTTATTTG( i( 'C ATA'ICr( '( 'rTCrCTCT( '(' A«'
C"ICCI'CCfTCiAAATAAAACCCC('CCrr("I"I"I'C('C'CCCCl'CC('('('CCi('
>NV34 (Streptomyces spp" 96 %)
TTAC iT<iCiCGAACCi(j(iTGAGTAAC 'ACGT( iCiGCAATCTliCCCITCAl TCTli( i( iACAACiC( '( TG( iAAA< '( iCi(ilin TAA
TACCCiGATATGAGCCTGGCiAGCi('ATCn'CC(j(jCiTHiTTAACi(TCCTGC(i(iTCiAACi(jATTATCC'C(iCCi(i('CTAH'A
ACTTGTTGGTCiAGGTCACGCiCCC!\('C'('CiGCCiACCACC(J(i'nACC('(i('CCi(iAAAACi(iCCAC(T(iG(,('I,('CiCl<j(i(iA
CIGAAACACCGCCCCCACTCCCCC 'CC i( iACG( 'c TCTe iTCiGCiCi( iATATTTIACTC ATACiliCC iMiA!\( 'CC< 'A11( in '1('

CCAACCCCCCCTTCiATGCiGAATTAA( iACi( 'cerc 'TC( iCiTHiTTl 'Hi( '( '( 'C
>NV42 (S /ol1gisporus, 96 %)
TTAGTC iGCGAACGCiCiTGACiTAA( 'ACGH iGGCAATCHiCCCTTC A( 'l( TCi( i( iAC AACiCCC'I'CiCiAA A('C i( iCiGI( "IAA
TACCGGATATGACiCCCGGGAGCiCA'I'CT('C'C(i(j(jTTGTAAAGCT(UiC iC'Ci( iHiAAC iCiArc iACiC'C'('( iCCiG( 'e "I'A'I(':'\
GCTTCiTTGGTGAGGTAACGCiCTC'ACCAAGGC'CiACCiACCiCiCi'lCiCC'CiCiCCTCiAAAAGCiC(iACCGCiCC'A('AC'rCiCiCiA
CTGAAACACGGACC ATACTCCT ACGCiGAAGCATCAC iTGGCiGGAATATTCiCAC AATGGG( '(iCAACC'I'C iAll iCAC'CA
CCCCCTTTAA AGG ATAA CCCiGCTTCCC iCiTTTTTA ACC'( 'CCTTCCC Acc iGAA
>NV43 (Streptolllyces spp" 88 %)
TTACiTGGCG AACGGGTGAGTAA C'ACGHiGGC AATCH iCCCTCCM' ACHiC iCiACAATCC '(,TGG AA ACCiCiGG 1'('I 'AA
TACCCiGAT ACCAGCCTCCCCiGC i(' ATCTGGG AACiTTGG AAA ('( 'TCC' ACiCG(iTA CA !'GATTA ACC(' ACG( iGC AAI'( 'A
GClTGTTGGT'IAGGTAGCGGCTCACC ACi(jGC( iAC AACGG( i'I'ATAC'C iCiCCTGAC AAGGCC JACCiCj( nA( "rc"lc i( iCiAC
'I'CiAGACACTGCCCCGACrCCTACACiGA('CiCGCiGATCiCiGGAA'I"I"I"I'CiC'ACiTC'I'CC'CiC'CAAAGCC"I'GA'I'Cl']'T'I'C'AC('
CCCCCTTAACiGATTATGTCTTTCC'Ci(HTITCTTACTCTTC'CCC'l'('(j(iAA
>NV49 (S. cinnaharinlls, 96 %)
TTACiTCiCiCGAACCiGGTGAGTAAC ACGr( jCiG('AATC"rC iCC(,I'I,(' A("ICTC i( i(iACAACi('C( 'lC i( iAAAC'( iCiCiCil( 'r:'\A
TACCCiGA TATC ACTCTCGC AGCiC ATCTGTGACiC iCiTC'GAAACiCTCCC iCiCGGTGAAC iCiATGAGCCC 'C;CCieiCCrAIC A
(iCTTGITGGTGAGGTAACGGCTCACCAACiCiCCjACGAl'(jGCiTICC'(j(jCCHiATAI'GOCAACC'G(iC'CA('ACTCi(i(iAC
TCiAAACACAGCCCACACrCCfACCiGGAGGCACAGTGGGGAATATITCiC;\C'AAICiCiGCGAAAGC'CTGA'lTCCiCC'CA
CC'CCC'C'ITGACiGGATCACCCiCCTTCCGCiTICITAACTCITTCA('A(iCiCiAA
>NV53 (S hikilliel1sis, 92 %)
TTACiTeiCiCCiAACG(jGTGMiTAACi\('CiHi( i(iC 'AATCT( iCc(TTCA('ll T(i( i(iACAA<iCC'( T(j(iAAA('Ci( i( i( iTlT;\;\
TACCCiCiATACGACCTGGGAAGliCATCTTCTC( i( iCiT<iCiAAACiCTCCC iliCC i( iTCiAA< iCiA !"lAIC '( '( '( iC( ie i('eTA HA
ACTTCiTTCiGTCiAGGTAACG(iCTCACCAAGGC( iA(,AACAGCiTAlC('AC iCCTCiACAMi(i( i('I\('('C'( i( '( 'ACACI( i( i( i( i
ACTGAAACA('CCiCCCCCACTCCTACG( iCiAAGCICCATCiCiCi(iAATAIITCC TATei( iC'(iAAAACCH iArM'CC 'C'Al '('
C(,('CI"I'AAAACiGAATAACC'CiC(,("I'CCCiCi'ITGI"ITACCC'('cn'C('C'("r(iCiA
>NV54 (Streptomyces spp .. 95 ')-I,l
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IIAGT<iCiC( iAACCi(iGTGA(iTAA( 'M '(iT( i(i( iCAAT(,I( i(,CClHA( T(I(j(i( i;\lAi\(i( '« T( i( iAAAC< i( i( i( il( 'I /\A
IACC(iGAlAICiAGCCHi(jGACiG('AIC 'lc('eG(j( ill( ilAA;\(i( 'I{« i(iC( i( iT<iAAI< iAllAncu i( '( i( i( {'TA ICI
A('THiTTG(iHiMiGTAAHi(iCTCC('AA( i( i('(iAc( 'i\(i(i( «rrru '('(i(iCCH iA( iA(i(i(iC( iA( '('(iCc( '( '( 'I(i(i(ii\t 'I A
AAAACCCiCCCCCACTCClACCGGAA( ieCCCAH;(iGGAATAII(iC( '(,CAlCi( in iA;\AAH '( 'CH Tcn '( '( 'n'( 'Ac( '(

('C(,(,TITAAT(i(iAATAAe('A( '('(iCC'(i(iTTCiIlTei( '( '( '( '('( 'ACc( '( 'M ie i( i

9.1.2. Cuban actinomycete isolates, reClI gene sequences:

>NV2 (S, ambofaciens recA gene. 94 'X,)
CTGGACCiTCCCTGGTAAGACeiACCTCiACCCTCiCT('(iCCiGIUi( 'CAA('(i( '( '(AC iAA( i( iC( '( i(ie '(i(i('('A(i(iTC<iU 'I
TCGTCiGACG( 'CiGAGCACCiCCCTCGi\( 'CCCGAGTACCiCGCG( 'M iCi("I'( '( ie i( '( iTUiACAI( '( ii\( 'AA( '( 'T( iAn 'CT< r
CCCAGCCCGACAACGGCGAGCAGG( 'CTTGGAGAT(,GTGGAC' AT( i( TG(;TCC '( iCTC( '(i( iC( iCC'cn '( iAn '1'('An( i
TCATCGACTCCGTCGCCGCeiCTCGTCCC<;CCiC(iC'(;CiAGATCCii\Ci(i(iC(iA(iATliCiCiCCiA('MiC'CAC'(iTC'(i(iTCTC'('
ACiGCCCGTCTGATGAGCCAG(iCGCTCi('Ci(iAMiAn'A('CAACiCiCCiTTCATAC'ACiTTCAACiACT('('(iT(iATCIH(T
TTTTTC'CC'Tl'CCCTCAAATAATA'rc
>NV3 (S lividans rccA gene, 94 %)
TCTACGTCTCTGGTAAGACGACCH iACCCTCiCAn iCCi( iTG( iT( iAACGCC i( 'J\{ iAAGGCC '( i( iC( i( i( '(' J\{ i( rrc '( iC'( TT
CGTGGACGCCGAGCAC(;C('CrCGACC'('CCiACi'rACCiC'GAAGAACiC'rCGCiAGrCCiACGI'C'CiAC'AACC"I'GA'rC'CrC'I'C'
CCAGACCGACAACGGCGAGCAGGCC(TGCiAGA'rC'(j'rGGA('A'r(i('TC'GTCC'GCrCCG(iC'(iC'CCrCCiAC'CrCI"I'C(i'I'
(,GICC Acrcc 'CiTCCiCCGCGC TCGTCCCGCCiCGCG( iAC ATCliA (I(iGCG A(i AT( iCiCiTCiACTCCTTTTC '( i( n'( 'ICC /\ /\ ( i
CC'CCI'CTCiATTCACCCCCiGGCGCCA('Ci(,CiAAATATTCCCAGTAeiCCiTTcc'cc'ccrTCCTAI'CiCiCCC'CC'C'/\/\;\TCrr
ICI'I,('TTTCC"I,('TCC'CCCAeiAAA
>NV5 (S alllhojuC/ens recA gcne, 9J %)
CCCGTCGCTCiCiTAAGACGACCTCiACnT( i( 'CiCCi('( iCiTGG( 'GAAC'( iCGCACA;\( iGCCC i( i('CiCiCCA( i( iI'Ci(i( 'crlc '( i
TGGACGCCCiACiCACGCCCTCCiACCn '( iAGTAC'( i('( iAACiAA( iC'TCCiCiUiH '( iACCI'Cli;\( 'AACCTCiATn "Icn '( '('
AGC('C'GAl'AACliCiGGTACiCACiGCCCT(i( i;\(iAT(,( iI'CiGACAH i( TC'(iTCC'( i( TC('(i(;('(i( 'CCTC'(j;\( 'CTC' AIC< in'
ATC'CiACTCCCiTCCiCCGCliCT( 'GTCM'(iC'CiCGC 'Ci(iA( iATC( iA( i( i( i( '(iATAHi(i( iTCiAC;\(i('( ';\C'( iH( i( il('I«' AI
GGCCCiCCTCiAT< iACCCC(i( i(i(iCTCi('('(iAAAATCC'( 'ATTAC( i( 'ATl"IITC'(ill'Cl T( iAM iA( 'CI(i(i( 'AIIITCAIH'
CTrCCGC ATC(,( TTAAAAAAATTC
>NV6 (S ,livid"/lS recA gene, 92 'Yi,)
ACGC(iTTCCTTCGCiTAACiACCAGCCHiACCCTC iCn '(i('(ieil( i( iCCiAAC(i( '(iC;\(i;\;\(il( '( '( i( i('(i(i( 'CA( i(iTC(i( '('
TTCGTCGACGCGGACiCACGCCCTCGACCCCGAliTACGC'GAA( iAAljCTC 'G( iCCiTCGACAH '( iAC AAl 'Cl( iATt 'CI( j

TC'CCAGCCGGACAACGGCGAGCA(i(iCCC'TGGAAATCGTGGACATTCTCiCiTCC'GCTO'(iGI(iC'CC"IC'Cl\('CTCA'I"I('
GTCATTCGACTCCTTCGCCCiCCjCTceiTTTCiC'CTT(T( 'CiACAAAATCCiAGCi( i(i( iAAAATC i(i( i( i(iAAn '( i( 'CC'CITIC'
GTCTCiCCTCCiCiCCCiCCTAAATTAACC'CC'CCiACCCCC'(iGAATr/\CTATCITAIT(iCTGC'CCICC'CACA('C"rIACC"I"I"1
GTGAATGTGTTTCTCCCCTCA
>NV9 (s. ulllhoj'aciens recA gene, 84 %)
TTrCiC ATrGCCTTGAAAGACGACGCC(iAGCCTCjCACGCCGTGGCCACACCiC(iC'GGAAGGCC(iCiCG(iA('A(iGTc( iC'
ATI'CGTTGACGCGGAGCA('GCCCrCI'ACCCCGAGrACCiCAAACiAAGCTC(JCiCGTCTACA'rCG;\CTA('CI'(iA'ITCn'
TCTCCGCCC(iACTACACiC AAGCTGGCC'CrCiGAAATl'ATGCiA( 'ATGTTG( iTCC'(it i(iC( '(i( iT( i('C( TCI'A( "1'( 'ATe '( 'I
CCT(,CACTCCATCCCCGCCCTCGT( TC '(iC(i{'(iec i(jAAATCGAli( i(iC'(jAIAI(i( i( iCT;\( "Ie.'( iC( iC'(iTe '( i( iTe 'H i( "I(
(jCTCCiACTCiATGACGCCCGCCCTG('(i;\(iAAAAlT('ITrGG(iC"IC(iTCC/\(iTCCCACiACC'ACAGA(iATCTTC'ITCAI
CCli(j(,TCC( ie ;\(iACAAGAATG
>NV 13 (s. ill'id(J/lS recA gcne, 89 'Yo)
'l'CrCCGTGCGTITTCAAGACCAGC("I'(iAAATejCITAC'(j(jTG(j(iAACiCGC'CCAAAAA(i('('(i(iCGGCCrc'(;'rCCjccr
'I'CGTCiCiACCiTCGAGCACGCCCTCCiACC('C'CiAGTACCiCAAA(iAA(iCTCGCi('(iTCGACATCGACACCIICiATC'A'IC'I'
CCCACiCCGGACAACGGCGACCG(j(jAC'CTGGAGA'I'('CiTeiGA('AT<iC"rCTICC'CicrCCCiCiCCiCC'CTTliACCTCI(iCCi
rc ATCGA CTCCGTCGCCGCCCTCCiTCCC 'CiCGCGC( iei ACiATCCiA(i(j(iCTA (jAT( iCi(iCCiACA (ie iCTCCTCCGTATCC
A(j(j( 'CCGICrGATGATCC'( i( iCCCTeiC 'CCi(iA A( iArTCGCCrrAA( '( "rc 'CTI('("ITT('C( 'ArA( 'C'C'C'CCI( iA A( i("ICCI
('('TI'C'C'C('CCCCCCAAAAAATGA
>NV I S (S 1i1'Ie/alls recA gen~, 8l) %)
CC'CC'CGTGCT rGC; I'AA (j A('CiA GCCr( iAACCTGC 'C"IG('CiGT(je iCCiAA CGC'GC A( iAA(i(iC A(iCiCG(iC '(' A(i( iTCCIC'( 'T
TCCiTCiCiACGCCiGAGCAC( iCC'CTC(i;\('C'C'( '(i;\(iTAC '(iCAAAGAA( i(,lCG( iC(iH 'GACATCC iACTAl '( 'H iATCen "I
CCC;\(iCeGGAC AACGGCGAIC;\(jGeCCI (j(jA(jATCCjlliCiAC AT( it 'TGGI( '(j( ieICC(J( iC'( i( 'eCH i( iA( 'Cle. '( i Ie '( i
TCCTCGi\( TCCCiTCGCCCiCCiCTCGH 'CCc( '(iC( i( '(i(iATAH '( ii\( i( i( iACiATAH i(i(iCC iAC;\( i( i( TC'II( '( i( iTCTl'C 'I
(jGecTGTTTCiAlTACCCCGCiCCCCrn '(' ACiAATATTl'C 'C"ITTlTrcc '( il{ '( 'TrIT( '( iC'(' A(,Al'C TCC( T( iAA ITT II(
CrA'I"I'I'CrG'I"rICCCCTGAAG
>NV22 (S .Iividalls recA genc, 87 %)
TCCCCA TGAGTGGTC AGACC ATCCTCAC iCCTCiCC iCCiCCiGTCiCiCiCiAACGCTCAC,AAGC iCC(iGC(jGAC ',,\( i( iTCCiCCT
CCGTGGACGCCGAGCACGCCCrCGACCACGAGI'AC'GCGCACAACiTrG(iGC'(n'CTACGI'C(iACAGC'C"I(iA'I'CC"I'CI
CCC AGCC( iG ACCC AGGC AATC 'ATGCGCTCiGA (j ATCGTCiG AC AT< iCTGGI'CCCiCTCC(JGCCiCGCTCGA C'( TCCiT( '( i
TC ATCGA GTCCGTCCCCCiCGCTCCiTCCCCCCiG(jAA OA CATCTA CiGGC AATATG( iGCTA C( iGCCCC AT< iGCiTCH i('

CACiCiCCCGGCiAGATTAGCCTTGTCCCTGrCGGAAGATCCCC(iTC(i'I'CACACI'CCITATCCrGACCCCC'Ci(i'!'AAA'I"I'
TGCCCCCCcc'C'CrCGTGCC'AAAAA
>NVJ4 (S lil'ie/ans recA genc, 90 %)
TTGCGTCi(jC'TTITAT AAGACCG(iCCTC iACGCTGCI'CCiC'(jGT(iTCiC(iAACGCGC ACiAACi( iCA(;( injGC'C A( i( iTC( i('
CTTCGTG(jAC(JCGGAGC AC'GCCCTCGAl '('CCliA( i'J'ACGCCAMiAAGCTC'( i( iCCill' AA(' ATC(iAC 'AACC'I( iAIc( "I
CTCCCAACC( i( iACAAceJ(iC( iATCA<i(i( 'CCTCie iATATCCiT(ie iAC'( iI'Ci("re i( in'( '( iC're 'AMiTe i( '( '( 'H i( iACCHTT(
(iTCATCGAC 'T( 'CGTCGCCGT('CTC( iTC'C'( 'Ci( TC( i( '( i(iATATCl ';\('( i(iTCACATMi(i( 'tT;\( 'Miec "11'111'( il'C'I( '1('
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TGCCCiGTCTACTTACCCCGCCCCC i( 'Alc( iAATAlC '( 'M TClC '( '( '(( 'Il( 'CCTt 'IAIAI( ilC '( '( i( '( TAlC '( '(lle(ll( ,
CC'CC'C"I'AAAAAAA'I'C'CTTT
>NV3:; (S lividans recA gene, 90 %)
TCCCCGGCCCTGGTAAGACGAC( TCiM'GCTCiC'A<iCiC'(iGHiCiC iCiAAC(i('GCM 'AA( i( iCMiCiJ( i( i( '( 'A( iCiT('( i( 'Cli
CGICiC iACGceiGAGCAATCCCTCGA('('U'CiACiTM 'Ci(TAMiAi\(iCTCGeiCCiTC'( iA( 'ATC'CiM' Ai\( 'CTCiATC '( "1'( "1'( ,
CCAGCCGGACTACGGCGAGCAGGCCCTCiGAGAlCCiHiCiACATC iCICi( iTCCCiClC 'CC i( iCC it 'CCC( i( ii\( 'CTC '( TU iT
CATCC iACTCCGTCCCCGCCGCTC 'c TC 'CC 'CiCC iCC iCCCiATATC 'Cii\( '( iCi( 'AAAATIC iCiCiTACCC iCn TTCCC iT( 'H 'C(' A
TGCCCC iTTTA TTAA CCCCCGCCC ACiAC(i(j AAA AA I IC ICIC ICiGC 'cCeTCTA CTCCTTA ClAA AA t 'C'It 'C I'AA 1"1"11"1
I"I"I'CAGCCI'C"I'CCCI'CGAGAAA
>NV43 (S Iividans rec.t gene, 94 %)
CCGITCiTGCTCCGTAAGACCACi('( TCACCCHiC ''I'( 'CiC( i( iTG( i( '( iAA( '(iCT(,AC iAACi( iC('C iCiC'( i( iAC'ACiCilC '( iC'Cl
TCCiTG( iACGCCGAGCACGCCCI( 'CiACCCCGACiTACCiCCiC(iC 'AM iCTCiC i(iCC iTU iAC ATCC ii\( 'A At 'c 'H iAlCC"1 ("I'
CCCA( i('CC iGACAACGGCGAACA( iCiCCiCTei( iACiATCCiT< iGACATC i( 'T('CiTC(,( i( 'T(,U iCiCCiCC iCTC 'CiAc( T( 'AIU i
TCATCCiACTCCGTCGCCGCGCTCCilC 'CC(iC(iCiGC( i(,MiAlCC ii\( i(iCi( 'GAC,AI( i( i( iC(ii\( 'i\( i( '( 'AU iT< i( i( iTt 'T( iC
AGCiCC 'C( iCiCTCiATCiMiCCAG(iC( '( 'HiC '(j(,AAi\(iATCACCi\( iC( iC'( i(,TC Ai\( '( 'i\( iTCCAACiAC 'Ci\('( i(iC( iAI( 'Tl('
AT< '(it iCCAC ,CH ,C(,c( 'AAAAAAAI('
>NV:i4 (S ltvtdans rec. gene, 92 '~'(»)
CTCGTCCITGGTGAGACGAGCClCiACC 'CTCiCIC(iCCGTCiCiU iAAC( ,CGC AAAA( i( iCC 'c iCA '(i( iCC 'A( iCiTC(iC( '11('
GTGG ACGCC 'GAGC ACGCCCTCCiATCCCGA G Ile iGCCiC(iC' AA (iC rcc i(iCGTCC iA C AT( 'CiA CTA ( 'Cl (i ATCC 'l( "Il' ( ,
CAGCC'CGACAACGGCGAGCAGGCC'C"rGGAAATCCiTCiGACAHiCTCiCiTCCCi("ICC'Ci( iCGC'C'CH 'C,Ac( 'H 'AH 'c iTC'
CTCGACTCCGTCGCCGCGCTCGTCC 'ec(,GTe i( 'GGAGATCCA( i(j(jeGA GAlCie iCiCCiACATC' AC'ArGC iCiTCH '( 'llC i
CCCTCTGATTAGCCACiGCCTG('CiCC'ACiATCCC 'CACCAGCTCTCTC 'c'curn 'CCA(iACiCCC(,CT( 'i\ACTlC '( 'TC 'Il '( "I
CCTCCC"rCAAAAAATTGI'CTlrl'

9.1.3. Cuban actinomycete isolates, KSa gene sequences:

>NV9 (S ha/s/"dii, sell, 88 %)
TTCCCiCGGGTTTTCAAGGCCTITACCCCCiAAG(iC 'CCCT(j('('(i( ,riC' I'I'CI'AC'AICC'ACCGTG( iC< i'nCCTICIA( ,( 'i\
TGGGCiGAGGGCGGCGCGGTGCTGGrCCTGGACiCiAACTGGA(iC'ACCC'CCGC'(,CC'CGCGGTGC(i(iA'ICiTGTI'C"I'CiC'C'
AACTCTGTGGCT ACTCGCCCTTCGGTC iACGCTC "I' AC'CTCTTI( i ACiTCGA CGG ATCC '( iC'TC ACi(iCiC 'Cl CiGATA re i( i( ,
CC(,G( iCAACCC AC ACCGCGCGCC' AlCiC TCCiTCCCCTTCGAC ,ICC' AA( TCiATCCC iGTCCGTTC' AA( 'CiCCCC AC'Cif ITt ,
CGGGTCCCGGCTACAACTACGl'rCACC' ACiATCCi'I'CC iCCiGTl'AAAH 'C'GTCiCCC'C iCiCiC'CCC< '( 'CC 'C("IArCC iAA( '( '('
CGCCTTGCATTTCTCCTAAC
>NVI9 (S a/hilS KSu, 84 %)
TTTCCTTGTGTTAC AA CGC CTACCCCGCCC A ('GCCTC 'GCCiCCC 'Cl rCG ACCiCCi AGC 'CGCA AC'GCiC '1'1 <- 'CiTC C I( '( i( i
CGAG(iGCAGCGCCGTGTTCGTGCTGGAGGACATGCiACGCCCiC'CC'CiGCiCCCCiCCiCiGCiCCCACCiT("IACACCCiA'IAI'
CGCCGGCTA CGCGICCCGC AGC AA ('GCGTA CC ACA'rGA CCiGCiA CrCiCGGCC'C 'CiACGGC ACCiCiA Ci A'rGGC C( ,A ( iCi
CGATCCGCGCCGCOCTCC ACGAGCiCCGCCGTCC(iCCCC'GACA(iC '(iTCGACTACC i'rc AACGCC i('ACC iGCTCCC i( i( iA
CCce,( iCATAACGACCGGC ACGACiAC'CiGCCCiC'C 'ITC AACiAAC iAC'CTCCCiTI'CiAC 'C'AC(iCCiTTC 'e'( i(iC iHic'c'e '( iTC' A
GCTCCiATCAAATC'CATGTTGGCiCi('T
>NV22 (S l'ene=lIe/ae,jad, 86 'Yo
TTCCCiTTTTTAAACCCTGCGCC Ace iACiAACCCCC iCC 'cAC'(inn '(J(CiCCCC 'TTCCiAC('CCiAC i( '« i(' AAC( i( i( "11« I

TC('TCCiCiCGAGCiCiCAGCGCCCiTCiITCCiTCiCTGCiACiCiACATCiC ,AC 'CiC'CG('C('(i( i( ,C('CCiUi( i( i( ,C'CCAC'( iTt 'lAC '( i
C('CiA( iATCGCCGCiCTACGCGTCCC(iC 'MiCA AC( iC'CiTACCACATCiACCiGGACT( ,C'G( iCc( 'CiAC(i(i(' AC'GC iA( iAH i
GCCGAGGCGATCGGCCiCCGCGCTCCACGMiGC'CCiCCCiTCCCiC '('('('CiAC 'AGCC iTCGACTACC ,TC' A ACGC'CiC't\( '( i( i('
TCCCiCiGACCCGGCAGAACGACCCi(iCACGACiACC i( i('CGc( TlCAACiAAGAACCT('CiCiTCiACC ';\( '( i( '(iTlAC '« i( i(i
TTGCCCGTCAGCTCGA'I'CAATTC'C'A'I'
>NV49 (S, argillacells, Ill/Ill, 90 %
TITGACTTTGGACCTI'GTTTCACGACCCCGCCCAC(iCCI'CGAGCC'C("I"1'(jG(jCCi'I"I"I'GCCAAA'rCA('(i(iCiGI"I'CCil'
CC!UiGGGAGGGCAGCGCCGI'GlrC'(i'rGAC'TGGI'AGGTACA'rGCiCjACGACCCiC'CC'GGGrCcC'(jC'CiGCiO'nC'CACCi
TGGTACGTCCTA GI'A TCGCCGGCC I'A CCiTCGTCCCCi'!'C AGC AA C'(iC'( iCiTA C'C AC A rc, ACCiG( iA C'I( iGCiG A'I'C 'C( iA
CGGGACCiGAGTA'!'GGCCGAGGCCiATCGGCGGCC'(iTGCTCC'AC'GAGCiCiCCGCCG'I'CC'GCCCC'(i'I'AC'AGC'(jI"I'Cj'I'AC'
TACCi'!'CAACGCGCACGGTTTCCi(i(,CiACCCGGTA(i('AACGAC('C,'ITA('GAGAC'CiCi'l'CCiTGI'ICiAA(iAAGACiC'CTrei
GTGACCACGCGTT ACCGCiGTGCC'C

9.2. Soil clone sequences

9.2.1. Bulk soil, KSa

>B I (Kihde/osporangilllll aridlllll, IIrti, SO 'Y.,)
TTCGACGCC ATCAAGGCC ACC ACCCCGCGCAAC( iACCAACCC< iACiAC 'CGCCTCC 'CCiTCCCTTCeiACG(i( ill';\( '( iC
AACGCiCTTCGTCiCTCjGGCGAGCiCiCTCC iGCGATC iTTCGTGC TeC iAC i( iAACT< iCiACie iCG(iC(iC( iCiCiCA( 'Gce iCi« i('
CCATATCTACGCAGAGATCGCCC iCilTTCGGCI'CC'C '(jCTGTAAC'C iC'CTTTCA( xrc iACCGG( iLTU 'CiCiC'CC '( iAC '( i( iC'
CiCCCiAAATGGCCGCCGCCiA TC'Ace iCi('( 'C,C,(,CT(i( ,AC '(iACi(iCC iAAACHiAAC '( '( '( iC'A( iCiAC AH'( iM '1M ';\TC AA
CGCCCATGGCTCCiGGAACCAAC,CMiAATCiACCCi( iCACGMiACCCiTC '(iCTTTC'AAAC(JC';\( ,CC"ll '( ie ,( '(ii\( '( 'AT( i('
GlArC' ACGTTCC'GGI'CA(iTrIC'C AI'('
>1l2 (S arena", IICII, S3 %)
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TTCCiACCiCt 'ATC 'AACiGCCAITITIAC( iTA( 'AAU iA( iACn '( i( iAM 'A( '( i( '( '(i( '( '( '( i( iC'( 'CTH '( it\( '( i( iC't\( 'U '( ie'
AAC(j(jCTICGTACTGGCCGAG(jGT<iCC iGCCACC rrrc '(iICC 'le iliA( i( iA(iCTGAC( i(iC 'C'( iC'CC'( i( iC'( iC'C'( i( i( i( iC'( it 'C'
CGC(iTTTACGCCCiAGGTGGGCCiGCIAI( iCCM 'C'CCiCI( ieAi\( 'CiC('lAC< 'ACAT< iAc( '( i( iC( 'lCAA( iC'C'C'e iA« j( it
CGCiCiAGAT(jACCGAGGCGATCC(iC 'CiCCi( iCGCTU iACCACie iC'CA( i(iClC i( iA(TtCH 'Ci( iACCiH i( iM 'TM( iHAA
CCiCM 'ACe iGCTceiG(iCACCAA(iCA( iAM '(fA( '('( i( iC',i\( 'CiA( iAC'( '( iCCi( it'( iTTC'AAA( i( '( i( iA( iCCTC '( i( i( i( iA!\( i( 'A
CGCC 'TA( 'C'CJAC'ACC(i(jTCAA( iCTCC iAT
>BJ (S are/we, ncn. 83 %)
TT('(iAC1TCCATC AAGGCCM 'C'AC(iACGTACAACCiACCiACl'( '(i( iAACA( '(iUT( 'CC( i( iCU 'TT('(ii\('Ci( i('i\('CC '(j

('AACGGCTTCGTACT(iCiCC(i;\(iCiCiT(J('(i(iCCATGTTCCiTC 'CT(iCiAC iCiACi(T(iAC(jCiC('( iCCCC i(i('( ieni( i( i( iC'e i('
GCCiCGTCTACGCCGAGGTGGGCGC iCTAI( iCtAC 'CC(i( TGC !\ACA( '( 'TACC' AC AT(ji\( 'c '( i( iC'c 'H' AA( iCC'c 'CiAc( iei
CCGGGAGATGACCGAGCiCGATCCCiCGCCiC iC( j( "1'('(iACCAC iGCCAC iGCT( iCiA('( '( 'CTT( iGA( 'CiT I( iCii\( 'Ii\( '( iT(' A
ACGCACACGGGTTCGGGCACCAA(i('A(iAAC( iCi('CCiCACGi\(iACC '( i(,GCi('CiTTCAA(i( '(iCiAC iC'CH 'Ci( iC'( iA( i(M'
GCCTACCCiCACACCGCiTCACiCTCGAT
>B4 (S are/we. I1CI1. 84 %)
TTCCiACGCCATCAAGGCCACTATTACGIA('Ai\( 'GAG iACc( 'c iGAACA('Ci('(TC'( 'CCi( iCc( TICCiACC iG( 'A( '( '( '( i('
A/\c'( iGCTTCGTACTGGCCGi\( i(jCiTGCGGCCATe ilTe( iTCCT( iCiA( i( iACiC'lGA( '( iCiC'CCiCCC( iCi( '( iC'( '(i( i( iCiC( i( 'C'
CGCGTCTACGCCCiACiCiTGGCi( 'CiCiCTATGCCACCCCiC TC iCAACCiCC 'lACC AC AT< iA( 'CCiCiCCTCAi\( iCTC'eiAce i( iC
CGGGAGATCiACCCiAGGCGGTCCGCCiCCi(iCCiCTCCiAC('A(iCi('CACiCiCT<iCiACCCCTC(iCiACGTGCiACIA('(iTCAA
CGCACACGGCTCGGGCACCAAGCAGAM'GACC'(iCiCAC'CiAGACC'CiC'GGCCiTTL'AACiC'CiGA(iCCrC'CiGCCiAGC'AC(i
CCTACCGACACCGGTCAGCTCGATCAA
>B5 (.'I velle=lIe/ae,jad, 84 %)
TTCCiACTTCA TCAAGGCCACCACC iAC'CiTAC AACCiACCiA('( '( 'CiCiAA( 'ACCiCCTCCCCiC i( 'CCTTCCi ACCiGCACC 'C'( iC'
AACCi(iCTTCGTACTGGCCGACiGGT<iCCiCi( 'CATCiTTCCiTCCT( iGACi( iACiCTGACC iGCCC iCCC( iCiC( i( 'C'(iC iti( iC'( i( '('
(,GCC iTCTACGCCGAGCiTGGCiCGGClATGCCACCCGCT< iCAACC i( '( TACeAC ATe iA('CCiCiCCTCAA< iC'C( '( iA< '( i( iC
CGGCiAGATGACCCiAGGCGATCCCiC( iCCi(iCGClCCiA( 'CA<iCiC'CA( i( iCT< i( iACC '( 'CrC( iCiAC( iTCiGACTA('( iTC',\ A
CGCACACCiCiCTCCiGCiCACC AMiCi\( iAA(,C iACC(iCiC 'ACCiA< iACC( i( '(iCi('(il'T( 'A;\(i( '( iCi;\( iCCTC '( iCie( iAC,Ci\C( i
CCTAC'C'CiCACACC'GGTCAG(TCCiATC'A
'B6 (S I'ene="elae,jad, 84 %)
ITCGACI'TCA TCAAGGCCAC( 'ACGAC 'CiIAC AA( 'GM'( iACCC 'c iCiAACA( '(iC 'CTC '( 'CGC iCCCITCC iAC'Ci( iC'ACCC '( iC'
AAC(i( iCnt 'CiTACTGGCCGA( iG(jT(iCCi(iCCATCiTlCCiIC('TC iCiACi(iA(i( TGAC( iGCC( iCCCC iCiC( i( 'CC i( i( i( i( '( iCC'
CGCCiTCTAC(iCCGAOCiTGCi(iCCiCi( TATCiC'C'ACC'C'( iCT< iL'AAC( iC'CIACCACAT< iACC( iCiC'c 'ICAAC iC'( 'c '( iAC( i( ie'
CGGGAGATCiACCGAGCiCGAT('CGUiCGC iC(iCTCCiM 'CMiCiC '(' ACiCiCr( iCiACCC 'CTC '( i( iA( 'CiT( i( ii\( "lAC '( in' i\ i\
CGCAC ACGGCTCGGGCACCAAGCACiAAC 'CiACCC iGCACGACiACCGC 'GCiCGTTC Ai\Ci( 'Ci(j;\(iCCTC( iCiC( iACi( 'A( '( i
CC1'ACCGCACAC('GGTCAG("I'CCiA'rCA
>B7 (s. are/we. nell, 83 %)
TTCGACGCCATCAAG(iCCACCACGACGrACAAC'GACGAC'('CGGAACA('CiCCrCCCCi(iCCC"I"I'CCiA('CiCiC'AC'CCei('
AACGGCTTCGT ACTGGCCGAGGGTGCGGCC ATGTTC'UrCC "I{iGAGG AG(TGA CCiCiCCGCCCCiGCC i( 'CGC i(i( il'( il'C'
CGCGTCTACGCCGAGGTGGGCGGCTATGCCACCC'GCTGCAACGCC'rACCACA'rCiACCCi(iCCrCAA(iCCC'CiACCi(iC'
CGGGAGATCiA CCG AG ACGA TCCG( 'c iCGGCGCTCGA CC AGCi('C AGCiCrCiCi Accccrc 'CiGACG'I'GGA C'TA C'CiTCAA
CGCACACGGCTCGGGCACC AAGCACiAACGACC'CiCiCACGAGACCC iCGG( 'CiTTCAAGC'CiGACi('CT( 'CiCiCCiACiCA( '( i
CCTACCGCACACCGGTCAGCTCGATC'A
>B8 (S are/we, IIcn, 83 %)
TTCCiAC(iCCA TCAACiGTCACCACCiACGTM 'AM 'CiAC(iA( 'CCCi( iAACACCiCCTU 'CG(iCCCTTCGACG( i( 'AC(,( '( iC'
AACGGCTTCGTACTGCiCCGAGGGTGCG(J('CAr(iTT('( iTCCT( iCiACiCiAGCrCiA('C iGCCCiCeC( i(iC 'CiC'(,(i( i( i(iCC ie 'c'
CGCCiTeT ACCiCCG AGGTCiGGCGCiCTATGCC ACCCGCT( iCAA (,GCCTA CC ACATGA CC GCiC(" rc AA ( iCC CCiACCi( iC'
CGGGACiATCiACCCiAGGCCiATCeGC( iCGe iCGCI'C 'CiACC ACiCiC'CMi( ierC iCiAC'CCel'C'CiCiACC iH iCiACTAC'( iTCAA
CGGC ACACGGGTCCiGGGC AC(' AAGC'ACiAACG ACCCiCiCA ('CiA CiAA('CiGCCiCiCiTTCAAA CCGCiA(iCC 'TTGI' AA( i(' A
CCiCC1TTCGGAAATCTGCAAGCn'ArC
>B9 (S vel1ezlIe/al!,./ad, SO 'Yo)
TTCCiACGCC ATCAAGGCC ACCTC( iCieeCC iCAACC iACGACCCCiCiACiCATC iCCiT( 'c ieG( iCCCTTCGA( ,(,GCC ii\( 'C( i('
GACGGGTTCGTGATGGCiACiACiCiGCTCACiCCiCiTCTTCCiTCATC 'Gi\CiCiACiCCCiCii\C'C'(i( iCi('CiAr<i(iC'( 'c '( i( '(i( i( '( i('
CiCACATCTACTGCGAGGTGCiCCCiCi('TACCiC 'Cii\CiCCGCiCiCi('AAL'eiC(iTTCC'ACATCiAC '('( iCi( i(T(i( '( iCiC( 'c'c ii\( '( i( i
C'CTC(iAGATCiCiCCCiACiGCGATC'ACCCiATC iCGATCiCiCCiCi\( i(iCC'CCiCTAC( iHiT< '(iCiA( i(iA( 'CiTCei;\( 'lAC 'An 'AA
CGCGC ACCi(iCTCGGGCACCiAAGCA(iAM 'GACC( iCCACGAe iACCCiGCCiCC iTAl'A ACiCCi(j( iH iCrCC if it '( iAT( 'M '( i
(,CTAC 'AAGACGCCCGTCiACiCTCCATCA
>B 1() (S 1'1.'111!="eiae,./ad,84 %)
TTCCiATTTCATCAAGGCCACCACGACCiTACAA('GACCiACC('CiGAACACCi('(TC'CCCi(i('CCTTCCit\('(iCil'ACC(i('
AA CCi(iCTTCGTACTGGCCGA CiGGTCiCGGCC ATGTTCGTCC TC i( iA (iCiA GCTGA CCiCiC( 'c iCCeC i(jC(j( 'CCiCiCiCiCCiC'( ,
CGCGTCTACGCCGAGGTGGGCCiGCTATGCCACCCGCTGCAAC'GCC'TACCACATCiACCGGCCTC'AACiCCC'CiAC'(i(iC'
CGGGAGATGACCGAGGCGATCCG('C;CGCiC'(]CrC'CiACCAGCiTCAGGCTGCiAC(,('C"rC(iGACGI'CiCiAC"J'AC(i'I'C/\A
CGCA CACGGCTCGGGCA CCA AGC AClAACG ACCGGC ACGAG ACCC iCGGCeiTTC' AAGCC iGA (JCCTCC iGCCiACiCAC'Ci
CCTAC'CGCACACCGGTCAGCTCGAT('A
>B12 (S. are/we,l1cn, 84 %)
TrCCiACCiC('ATCAAGCi( 'CA( 'CACCiACGTAC AAC( iAC( iAC'CC( iCiAACA('CiC 'CTC '('('GC iC'CCn('(iAC '(iGC' At'( 'C'Cil'
AACGCJCTTCGTACTGGCCGAGCiGTC iCGGCCATCiTT('( iTeCT< i(iA(i( iAG('TCiACC i( iC'C'( iCCC'GGCCiCCG(i( iCi('e iCC'
CGCCiTCTACGCCGAGGTGGGCGCiCTATGCCACC('GCTCJCAACGC( "rACCAC ATCiAC('C iCi(,(TCAM iC'C'( '( i;\C( iCi('
CGCi(jAGATCiACCGAGGCGATC 'CGC( iCGC iCCiC'l( 'GACL' AGCiC'CA( i( iCT( i( iACCCCTCC i( iA('CiT< iCiM 'T;\CC iTC'AA
CCiCACACGC iCTCGC iGCACCAMiCA( iAACGAC( '( iCi('AC(i;\(iACC(iC '( ;GC'( iTTCAACiC( iCi;\(i( 'CTC '( i( iC( iA( ie!\( '( i
CCT ACC'CiCACACCGGTCAGCTCCiATC'A
>B 13 (S are/we, I1cn, 840;'»
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TTCGAC<iCCATCAA(iGCCATTTTIi\( '(iTACAAC(iAC( iAlTe '( i( iAi\( 'AC( ie '( '( i( iCC'e '( i( i( 'CCTT( '( iAC'( i( i( 'Ae '( '( '( i
CAACGCilTTCGTAlTGGCCliACi(iGHiC(i( iCCATCi(ill'<iICCH i(iAG( iA( iCHiAC( i(iCC( iCC'( '( i( i( '( iCU i( i( i( ie '( i( ,
GCGCGTCCACGCCGA(jGTGGCiCCiG(ilTAH iCCACCC '(iCHi( 'AA( '( iC( TA( 'CAC AH iACe(i( il '( 'le 'AACie '('( iAc( i
GCCGCiCiAGATGGCCGAGGCGATCC( iUie '( iG(jGH 'c iACCA( i(il 'CAe iCilT( i(iACCCCH '( iliAl( iH iCiACIAC '( iAC'A
ACGCACAC 'GGGTCGGGCACCAA(iCACiAACC iAC(,( ie '( 'ACCiACiACC(J('( ie ie '( iTTCAAC ice iCiA<ice 'Ie '(i( ie '( ii\( ie 'AC
ACCrACC(iCACACCGGCAGCT('(iACAA
>B 14 (S vcnezuelae. [ad, 80°1..)
TTCGACCiCCATCAAGGCC ATTIIGACGIAC AACGACGACC( '( i( iAACAC( i( 'CniCC( i( iCCCIl( '( iAC(i( iCAC'CC'( ie'
AAC(i(iCITCGIACTGGC(,GAG(iGTG(,( i(i( 'CAlCiTICCTGCTG(iAC iCiACi( Te iAC( iCil '( iTCCG( iC( i( '(,GCi( iCi( '( iCCC
GCGTATACCiCCGACCiTCiCi(j('(i(iGTATCiCC 'ACc( '( iCHiCAAC< iTCIAc( 'ACATCiACC '( i( iCTCA;\( il 'CC( iAC( i( i('CC i
GGAGACi(iACCliACiGCGATCC( iC'(lC(i(iA( iCiTC<iACCACiGl'CAC i( iCH i(iAl '('('( ''I'( '( i(iACGTCi( iAlTAC(iTe'AAUi
CACACCi( iGTCGGCiCACCAACiCACiAM '( iACC(i(iCAC(iAAACCC( iC(i( iCCiTTCAAC iC( i( iAC( 'CH '( i( iH iACi( 'i\( '( iC
CTACCG('ACACCCi(iTCACiCI('(iATCAA
>816 (S are/we, lIe/1, X4 'Yo)
ITCGACCiCCAICAAGGCCAl TACCiACCiIACA;\('(iAl'(iACC 'l '( i(iAACA( '( iCCI( 'CCC i( ie 'CCIH '(iACG( il 'AC( '('(il'
AACG( i(TT( 'liTACTGGCC< iA( i(iCiTCiC(i( ie 'CATe ilT( '(iTCCTe i( iACi(iA(i( TCiAC( i( iCc( iCc( '( i( ie '( ie 'CCi( i( i(il '( ic('
CCiCCiTCIACGCCCiACiCiT(jG(ieeiGCTATei( '( 'A(,(,(,( i( T( iCAA( '( ie'( TAl 'CA(' AHii\('e '( iG(,( "le 'A;\( ie 'l 'e '( iAl( i( i(
CCiGGACiATGACCCiACiGCCiATCCGCCiCCi(i( '(iCTC(iA(,CACi( in 'A(iCi( 'Hi( iACCCCH( i(iAc( iH i( iACTA( '( iH 'AA
CGC ACAl '( i(iCTCGG(iCACCAAC iCACiAACCiACCCi(iCACCiAliAC 'C(iCG( iC( iTTCAACi('( i( iACi( 'CTCC iGCCiA<ie' ACCi
CCTA('('(iCACACCGGrCA(iC'rCGA'r('A
>13 17 (Saccharopol)'spora hirs/lI, hir, 86 %)
TTCGACCiCCATCAAGCiCC ACCACACCl'AACAAC(iA('GCC Ai\('(iCCGCC'( i( i('A( 'CTC 'l'ACiGCC('TrCGACCi( iCC'(i('
CGCGACGGCTTCGTCCTCGGeciAG(jGC( iCCGCee iTeATCiGA(iAT( 'CiACiCii\(iGC ACiCA( iC(iC;('( '( '(ieCe i( '('( i('(jC i
AGCCCGGACCT ACCiCCGAGGTCiCiCCGGCTTCCiCe 'AGCCG( "1'( 'C'AAC(ie'e 'TA( '(' A('ArC iACCC i( i( icrCAAC i( iC'( 'GA
CGCiCCGCGAGATGGCCGAGGCCATC(iGCGTCGCCC TCiCiCi('( '( i( i(iCCC( i( 'CTCCiATe i( '(' A('(iCiA(' ATeci( i( TAl'AI
CAACGCGCACGGCTCGGGCACCAACiCACiAACGAC('CiCAC(iAGACG(iCC(iAcn'CAAACG('A(i('("),G(i(iACA(ie'A
CGCCTACACA TCCCGGCACTCAGCAA(i
>1320 (Sacclwropol)'spoI'U hirslll, Illr. 83%)
TTCGACGCCATCAAGGCCACCACTCCC'('(iTAACCiAl'CiATCC(ieiAGCAC(iC(TCCCCi(iCCCIT('(iAl'(iC'(iA(je'('(ie'
AACGG(jTTCGT ACTTCiGCGA(iU(JCGCG( iCGGTGTTC(iTACH iGA( i(jMitTC(JGCiC AC( ieC( '( i( ie 'GAl'CiC(i( i( '( i('
GCGGATlTACGCCGAGA TC(iCCCi(iGIT('Ci('C'T('('C<i(iTCiCAAl'(i('( TTe '( 'A( 'AHi;\( '( '(iCiACT( '( '(ieec'( '( iAC( i( i
ACCiC(iACiATG(iCCGAGG('GATC('(i(i( iT< i( i( '(iCT< 'AAC(iACi( il '( iC(i( iAT< 'eiAT(,( 'CA( 'CGACiAT( '( iACIA( ';\TC/\
ACCiCCC ACGG ATCCiGGC ACCCGGC A(jAA ('(j ATCC i(iC ACCiA(iA CCiCi('(i(i(iCTl'C AAA('GC 'A (i'll'T( 'G( il '( iA rc A( ,
(iCTTACCCi(iAC('('CCiGTAGTC(iATCA(j'J'

9.2.2. Bulk soil, KSP

>B I (S e),Ullogenlls, land, 82 %)
GTCGCiCCiAAGACGAlTTTGAC('TC ACe( i( i( iCGr('ACGCCG( i(' Ar( '(j(j('(' A( i( '(i('( iCCCAC( iA'I(iCiCGC( il 'THi;\( i
CGCC( i(jlTCC(,GlTC(jCHiCC( i(i(i(,(,(j( i(i(iATCCiAA(i(iHi( iC( i( ie '( iTAC '( '( '(jG( '( iAc( ")'( '(it '( '( iTACA( '( '( in '( it i
(,GCCCCCl' GCTl 'CCGTGCGGl 'CTCiCiGCGICl"I '(" rA CiCiACC A(j(jA rClit' I('CC iGCl' I( i( i( iC( '(it iTA ('( iH il' (' ( 'I {il'( ,
(iC('C(iCiTCATTCiAAGGGAACi(lTAGG( '('(iCCCiCCi( i( iCiTCAC '( 'AI'Te'I,('( i( 'T(iAli( '('Ge '('e '(I('('(i(i( 'e 'Aile 'I e ieiCC'
(jACC( 'A( iCCCCACi(i(iCiCAGAni(iCCCC '( iTTl'A(iA( 'A( 'C;C('Ci« iCAACi( iAHiAA(i( iTniCT({ '( '{ 'CCil( i( iAI(il( i(
CCCC(iG( '(TCiCiG('GAATCGC(jrc A
>B2 (S rose(!/ilivlIs.ji-en, 90 %)
GTCGGCG AAGACGACGTCCi(jATCTCG'ICGC iCG(iC( iATCCCC iCiCCirC(J(jcc AeiCi( iCCiA (j' ITC( i(i( '( iG( 'GC( ie '( 'GC
AGCCCGGGCGGC('GCCCGGAGT('CGGGG('CGGGI'('GAACGrGeiCGG('(rt'ACCCGCiC(iAGTr('(iC('G'I'A('A('A('(i
GGCGCCCCGGTCGTCCGCCGA CCGGGCGI'CCrC(' AGG ATGCAGA (i(iG( 'GCCG('('CrC ACCCi( iG( iAC'GI'A A('('GCI
CGCC('CCiG'rurCGAA GGGC('(i(j' rACiG('(i( n'GTe 'C(iGGTCGC iGCi'I'( 'GG( 'CiC"I'CiAC'( '( 'G( '(,CGC I( iCiACA (i(n'CI(iG
AGACCCAGCCCCAGGGGT('GAAGG('(iGAGTC'CACAC'CG('('(i(iTC'ACCATGACiGCi(i('AceiC('('(i('GCG(iATCiCI(i
CGCCGTGCCTGG('CGAGCGCGI'CCA(iCl'e'
>133 (8 roseojilivlIs.jrelJ, 90 %)
(iTCG( il '( iAACiACG ACCiTTITACCTC(i;\l '( i( i( '(i(il'(i( iTCCC '( i( i( '( iTC'( i( iCC'ACiG( iCCiACiTTC(i( i( 'e iCi( '(il '( il 'C'( iCA
ACCCCi(iGCCiGCCGCCCGGAGTCCGGCi(iCCCiCi(iT('(iAACGrCi( il '(;(i('( ilA('CCGeiC( iA( iTTe(i( '('(jTAl'Ae 'A( '( i( i
(iCGCCCCC iCiTCGTCCGCC(iACC< i(iCiCGTCC TCCA( i( iAniC;\( iA( i( i( i('(iCC '( ie 'CCTCACC(j(i(i( iAC'( iTAAC 'e '( i( TC
GCCCC(j( iTCiTCGAAG(JGCC(i(iTA(iG('(i( in iTCCG(i(;TCCi(iCiU!CC i(iCCi( T( iAc( '( '( ie 'l '( icn i( iAC AAUI( i( iliA( i
ACC(,AGCCCCAGGGGTCGAA( iCiCCi( i(i( iT('(';\('An'( iTC'(j( ie 'ACCTGACiC i( i(i(';\( '( ie '('( 'GU'( '( i( iATTliCTH i( 'GC'
CGTG('CTGGGCGAGCAGCCTCiCAeiC('('
>B4 (S roseojilivlIs,ji-en, 90 %)
CTTGGCCi AAT ACCiACGTCG;\( 'CTCGTC(i(iCCiCiCC iATCCC(iGCCiTC CiGCC'A( iGGCC iACi'I'lCGC iCCi( iCGCGCC( iCA(j
CCCGCiGCCiGCCCiCCCGG AGTCCCiCi(j(jCCGCiGTCei AACGTG(jC(j( iCCiTA( 'CCGCiCG AGITC(J(' C'( iTA C'A( 'A( 'G( iG
(,GCC( 'CGCi'rCCiTCCGCCGA CCGGGCCiTCCI( 'C A(iGATGC AGA(i( iliCGCC( icce le Al 'l '(iCiCICiA('CiTA A('CC ie"I'CC i
CCCC(iGTCiTCGAAGGGCCG( ITAliC iCGGT(iTCC(i( i(iTeG(j( iCiTC( i( iC(iC "1'( iACC( 'e iCC.'(,CiCT< i( iAe 'AG( iH iCi(iACi
AC'CCACiCCCCACiGGGTCGAA(j(jCGCiA(iTI{' ACA( 'C(iCCCi( ilCAl 'CA'I(iA( i(j(j(jl'AC(i( '(,(,(i('( ie 'e i( iAI( i('1( iC'li
cc 'GTCiClT(iCiCeeiAGCGCCiTCCAC iCC'( '( i
>B6 (S I'Os(!ojilivIIS,,/i'L'Il, 92 %)
(iTCGC iCCiAA( iACCiACTTTGA( 'CTCGleC iCiCCiG( 'CiATCCC( i( i( '( ill '(i(i( 'e' A( i( i(i( '( iA<iT re(i( i( '( i( iUiC( ie '(( iC'A( i
CCCGCiCiCGGCCGCCCGGACiTC('(i(i(j(iCCCiCiGTCliAACCiTCi(iCCi(iCCiTA( '( '( '(ie ie< iACiTIC( i('( '( ilAC i\( ';\l'( iCi( j
CGCCCC(i(iTCGTCCCiCCGACC '( i(i(iCCiICCICCAC i( iA'rc iCA( iNi( i( ie '(i(H ill 'Cl( 'AC'( '( i( i( i( iAC'( iTA;\(l'( i( ')CC i
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CCCCCiGlCiH TAM i(j(jCCCCi( ilM i( iU i(illln( i( i(ilC( i( i( i( ilU i( iU i( 'H iA< '( '( '( i( H( iCl( i( iA< 'r\( i( iTt i( i( ii\( i
ACCCACCCCCAG(J(iGTCCiGAATGCT(iA<i( '('CM 'Mi(,ACC '( i( iH 'A< 'l'(iATCiM i( iCi(iCACH 'CC'( i( 'CH( i( iAT( i(H i
(li\( iCCCiHiCCT(iGC'CGAACC( ie< iTH'
>HX (S roseofulvus.fren, 90 0/c,)
GlC(iGCTlAA< iAC'GACCiTCCiAC 'CTC( iTC(i( iCCi( i( '( iATCC( '( i( iC( iH '( i( in 'A( i(i( iC( iA<iTI< '(it i('(i(iCC i( '( iCC'( i( 'A
GCCCCiCiCiCGGCCGCCCG(iAGICCCi(i( iGCCCiG(ilCGAAC< iTCi(iU i( ie '(iTACC('(i(iC( iA<illO ie 'e '( ilAeA( 'J\( '( i( i
GC(iCCC('GGTCGTCCGCCCiACC<iG(iCGTCC TCCA( i(iATCiCA(iM J( iCiC'( iCC( iC'C(,TC 'ACC '( i(i( i( iA('(iTAAe 'C'(iCT('
GCCCCG( iTGTCGAAGGGCCG(iIACieiC '(jGTCiTC< '( i(jGTCCiei( i( iTn iGUiCH iACcn il 'Cl'( ilT( i( iAC;\( i( iTt i( ie iA
GAC'CCAC iCCCCAGCiGGTCGAA(jGC(i(iAGTCCACACC'(i(iC(i(iTCACCATeiMi( i( iCil 'A('(iCCc( ie '( iC'(i( iAIC;( T(i('
GCC'GTGCCTCi( iCCGAGCGCGTTCACic'e 'C'
>[19 (S vcnezuclae. methlplk, 90 %)
GTCG(jCGAAGACGACGTCGACGTC(iCiATG( ;ACCCACGCCCiCiCC 'C(JCTC '(jMice iCCIC iGC'HiAH '(j( '( iC'(j( ;Tt'( iA( ;
(iTGGC '( iGCCCiCTG(iGGTCGCMiTCC( iCGTACiG( iCiT;\( iGCGTC '(iAAC(iTe 'CiCce iC( iTACiCC(i( iCCiAC'CICC il '« iTA
CA CCTC iCGGCiGCGCCGCCiCTCl'CTl'( iCC'CiACiGCC AGCTCCTCCiACC' AA CAL '( iA (i(iC iC'( iC'C'( il 'CC'Tl '( il 'C'( i( i( iC'Al'
GTACiCU il'CGCiCGl'GCGCGTl'( iAA( 'CiGc( '( i( ilACiCC '( iTIHiC( '( i( iATe '(it iTc( iCCTCCiCTC AU "IC iAc( i(i( iTl '( i'!
C<iTl T(i( ;CACACGGTCCCGTi\( iGGC< iCCiA( 'l'Ci( iC<iCTTl'( i( iHil '( 'ACc( i( il'l 'M '( 'A( 'M iAC( iTt iAAC 'et '( iC'( iC'( '( i
A'ICTCCrlGTGGCCn;CAGAGl'(i'rl
>B II (S g/allcescens,lclIl, 84 'VD)
GTCGCiCGAA GACG ACGTCGAC '( iGC'liTCG(jC 'GCTC AliC iTGC( iCGTCC iGet iAGGGCGCGGC 'GGATC ACe( iA( i( ie '( iA
GGA CCGGGGGGCGGCCCG AGCC GG( iTGCCGGGTCGAA GCCGGCC i( iCCiTGGCCCi i\( i( iATGCGC iC'CCiTAGI< i( iCC'l'
ACCCCGCGCTC ACGGGC ACTGTCCTCGGTC 'TCGA CG AC'CATei AT( iGCIH 'G( '( 'CT( 'GCC '( i(iGC, ACCiTA G( '( '(IlG( ,
GCCGCCTCGTCGAAGGGCAGTAACi(iCGCG(iGTt'GCi( iCCGTCCT( '( iCiTeiGAC ACGT( iGCce iGTCiCiAC'AliCn iG( ,('
GGTCAGCCCCiTAGCiGGCACAACiGACiGCC ,TlliT( ,C'('(iCCG( iAliA< iCACCAACGAACiCC( iCiTGH 'AAl 'ATCHiCrc i
GACTCiCCCAACiGCrCCACiCGC(il'C'('C;CC'C,
>B 12 (S"cc/wropo/)'spora "irslI''', hir, 86 %)
GTCGCiCGAACiACGACGTCTATCTCGTCG( iCGGCGATCCCCiC iC'GTCC,(iC 'CMi( iGCCiACiTTC( iCiC'( i( il'( iCCi( 'e '( iC;\( i
CCCC i( iGCCiGI(,GCCCGGAGTC'e '(iCiCiCiCCCi(iGI'ITAATIT(j( iC'G( iAGTACC(,( iCiD iACi'rlCGeC ,IAC'AC' Al'(,( i(iC( i
CCC'CGeiTCGTCCGl'CGAl'Cli(iGCCiTTCTCl'AU(iATGl'AGMi( ;(il '(iCecl( 'Cl "1'( 'Al 'c( i( i( ,(iAC( iTAA( 'C(iC "le '( i( '('
CCGGTGTCGAAGGGCCGGTACiGCCi( ilGTCCGCiCiTCG(iGCiTl'C iG('GCTCiAl 'C'CC iCC'(,GCT( iGACMi( iTG( i( ii\( ii\('
CCACCCCAG( iGGTl'GAAGGCG(iMiTCC ACACC '( iCC( i( iTCAC('AHiAC i( iCi( ;(,AC< iC'C'C'(iC '( iCCI( iAT< ierc i( '( iC'( 'e i
TGC'CTG(jC'C(iAGCeiCGTC'AAACCG('C(i
>U 13 (S roseojitivlIs./rell, 87 %)

GTCGGCGAA GACGACGTCGA CCTCCiTCGGCGGCGATCCCC iGCGTCGCiC 'C';\( iGGCGA GT 1'('GGC' ( iGCCi( 'GC'(,Gl';\
GCCCGGGCGGCCGCCCGGAGTC 'CCiGGCiCC(;GGTCGAACGTCiCiCCiGC 'GTACCCCiCiCC ,ACiTTCCiC 'C( ,TAC;\( 'ACC i( i
GCGCCCCGGTCGTCCGCCGA CCGGCiCGICC 'TCe AGGAlGC i\( iA(i( ,Gee iCc( iC'(,CTl' ACl'( iCiGCiACCi'!·AAl'( 'Cie Ie'
GCCCCGGTGI'CGAAGGGCCGCiTGGGCGGrGTCCGGG'rCGGGGTC'(iGCCiCTeiAC'CCCiCCC'CiCI'Ci(iAC'AGC3'I(,(iCiA
GACCCAGCCCCAGGGGTCGAAGGCGGA(iTCCACACCGl'C(iCiTCACCATCiAGGGGC'ACGCCCCiCGC'CiCiATCiCTGC'
GCCGTGCCTGGCCGAGCGCGTCCAGl'CGC
>B 14 (S roseojitivlls./ren, 90 %)
GTCGGCGAAGACGACGTCGACCTCGTCG(iCGCiCCiATCCCCiCiCCil( 'GGCCA( i( iCiC'CiAGTTCG( iCCiG( 'Ci(,GC '('(iCA
GCCCGGCiCGGCCGCCTGGAGTC'C 'G(iC iGCetiGGTCGAAC'CiTC iGC( i(iCCn'AC(,('( iCiC'(iAliTTCGl 'C'CiTACAC 'AC'Ci(;
GCGCCCCGGTCGTCCGCCGACCGG(i(,GTCCTCC'AG(iATGCAGACi(iGCCiCTGC'CCTCACCGCiGCiACCiTAACC'GC'll'
GCCCC(i( iTGTCGAAGGGCCGCiTA( iCiCCiCiH iTCC'( iG( ileGC i( iGTe '( i( ;CGlT( ii\( 'CC'GCCCCil 'H ,( iAC MiC iH ,( i( iA
GACCCAGCCC 'CAGGGGTCGAAGGC( iCiACiTl'CAl'ACCCiCC( iCiTl'A( 'CAT< iMi(iGCi( 'Ace iCCC( iC( iC'( i( iAI( ie 'I( ie'
GCCGTGCCTliGCCGAGCCiCG ICC AGCCc( i
>819 (S roseo/itivlIs./ren, R3 %)

GGCGGCGAAGACGACGTCGA('(iTC( iTl'G( ,C'GCiCCiATCCC< iCiCGTCGCi( '(' M iGGCGAGTTC '(i( iC'GGC 'CiCCil'C '( iC';\
GCCCGGGCG(iCCGCCCGGAGTC'C(j(j(jGCCGGGIC'GAACGTGGC(iCiC'GTACC'CG(jC'(iA(ITTCGC'C(jTACAC'AC(.iCi
GCGCCCCGGICGTCCGCC'GACCGGGCGTCl'TCC' AGGATCiC'ACiAG( i(iCC iCee ,C'CCn'ACn iCi( iCiACC irAA( 'C'( iCTC'
GCCCC( iGTGTCC AAGGGCCGGTA GC,C(iC iT<iT( '('(iCi( i'lTGGC iCiTC'(iGCC iC"1'( iACCC'CiCCC '( iCTGGA C'A (ie; I( i( ,( iA
GACCCAGCCCCACiGGGTCGAAGGCCiGA(iTCCAC'ACC'GAC'G(iTCAC'CAT(iAGCi(i(iC'AC'(;('C('(i('C'C'CiATCi('HiC'Ci
CCCiTCiC'CTG(;CCGAGCGCGACACiCC'CTCCi

9.2.3. Rhizosphere soil, KSa

>R3 (S /w/sledil, seh, 85 %)
TTCGACGCCATCAAGGCCACCTCGCCGAACAACC iACCiACCCGG;\( ,CACC in TC TCCiACC( iTT(,G;\l'( iCC A;\l'CC J( i
GACGGCTTCGTGATGGGCGAG(jGCGCiCGCGGTCiCTCCiTACrCGAAGACi(TC'CiAACACGCCCCiC'CiCC'l'GCCiCiC'CiC'
GACCGTCTA ('TGCG AAA TCC AGGGCTA C'(iCC AC'C'ITC 'GGC AA CCiC'CTA CC ACAlli ACCGGC ie l(iA CCCiCCiCiA l '( i( i
ACTCGAGATGGCCCAGGCCATCAACTCCGCCCICGAC'CACGCCCCiCC'I'GGATGCCACCCGGArC'GAC"I';\('Ci'I'CAA
CGCGCACGGCl'CGGGTACCAAACAGAAC(iATCGC;CACGACiACGGC(iGC'GCiTGAAGCGGICC'C"I'CG(j('AC'AC'AC'(i
CCTACCGGATACCGGATGAGITCGATC
>R4 (S ha/slet/ii, seh, 79 %)
GCC'GACl'CC ATCAAGGCC'ACelCGAACGAACAACGACCiACC 'C(JCiAGCAC 'Ci(,CTC'C '(,GA( 'C'G(JC'CGACGl'C 'AAC 'c'
GGGACGGCATCGTGAAGGGCCiAGGCiCGCiCGCCi(iCCiCCC<ilACACGAAGAGC'ACCiAACAl'CiCCC'(iC'(iC'CC'Ci('i\Cie'
GCCiACCCiACCACGGCGAAAGCCA<,CiGCTAC '(iC 'C A(,CATC 'Ci( iCAACGCl TACCAl 'ATCiAl '('(JCi( iCAC iAc( '( ;CCi( i;\
(,G(iAC ACGACiAAGGCl'CACiGCC' ATe 'AM 'ACl'C iCCC;\( 'GAl 'l' AC'( iCCC '(iCel( i( ii\( 'CiCe AC'CC'( iCiAACCiAC' IA( '( i
CCAAC 'GCGCACGGCACCiGGGACC 'AAACACiAA( '( iAC'CCiGAC '(iA< ii\( '( iCiC'(i( il '( iCiACiAACiC'Ci( iC'('('A( '( i( ie 'i\CAl'
ACGCCCACc( iGAACCGACC iA(i'I'ACAAC 'AA( iC
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>R5 (S halstedii. sch, 84 %)
TTCGACGCCATCAAGCiCCACCTCCiCCCiAACAACCiAC 'GACCCCi(jACiCAC'C iC'( TCn,'(iA( 'CC iTCC< iAC '( iCt'AA( 'C( i( i
GACGGCTTCGTGA TGCiGCGAC i( iGCeieiCGCC iCiT(iCTCC iTACTCCiAA( iMi( TCCiAAC 'ACG( 'CC(iCC iCC"("( i( '( i( iCC i('
GACCCiTlTACTGCGAAA TCCAG(jCiCTACGCCAc( TTC(i(i( 'AAUiClTACCAC 'ATGACc( j(i( icn iAC '( '(it '( i( iA( '( i( i
ACTceiACiAHi(iCCCAGCiCCATCAAlTCC( i( 'CCH '( iACCA( '( i( 'CC '( i( '( 'Hi( iAT( i( 'c 'ACCC( i( iAT< '( iA( 'TAC< i( 'CAA
CGCGCACGGlTCGGGT ACCAAACACiAACGAI(,GG(,ACCiA( iACei( i( '( iCiCCi(iHiAAC i( "Ci(rrc '( '( 'TU i( iCACAC 'Al( i
CCTAC'CCiCiATCCGA TGACiTTCCiAl'AA( i
>R 7 (S. halstedii. sch. 83 %)
TTCGACCiCCATCAAGGCCACTCGCCCiAACAACGACGACCUi(iA(iCACGC'(TCTC(iACCCiTTCCiAC(i('CAACHi(i(i
ACGG( 'TTCCiT(iATCiGGCGACiGCiC(j(iCCiC( i( rrc iCTCCiTACTCCiAA( iAGCn '( iAAC A( '( i('CCC iCC iCC '( 'eiCC i(iCe i( '( i
ACC( iTCTACTGCCiAAA TCC ACiGGCTA( 'GCC 'A( '( 'TH 'GGCAA( "CiC( TACCA(' ATCiAC'( '(jCiC i( T( iAC 'C"(iCC i( iA( 'CiCiA
CTCCiAGATGGCCCAGGCCATCAACTC'CCiCCC'TC<JACCAC(iCC"C(i('CTGCiAT(iC('A('CCti(iAlUiAlTACCilC'AAC'
GCGCACGGCT('GGGT ACC AAACACiAACCiATCCi(j('ACA(iACiACA( i('eiGA( '( ie iT< iAMiC(i( iTCC'( 'TCCi(iCACA( 'A('
(iC'CTACC'GeiA'rACC(iATGACi'I'I{'CiA'I"('
>R l) (S cinnemonensis. I//On, 83 oil»)
TTCCiACCiCCATCAAGeiCCn '(,CACAC '( 'CA( i( 'AAc( iAC 'Cii\( 'CTCCA(i( 'A( '( i( 'CTCA( '(ic( "("(TTC '( iAccn '( Ii\('('( i
CAACi(i(iCTTCCiTCCTC(JCiC(iAAC i(iClCCCi( 'C(iTAlTCCiH '( TCCiAA( iAAl'( i( 'AC '( '(iC '(i( i( '( 'CTA( '( iAU i( '( i( iA( i('
ACAC AI{'TACeiCGCiAGATACiTGGGATTCGCC 'AGC'CCiC'AGC' A ACCiC 'CTACC AC'A'I( iACC'G( i(,CI( 'AAAC('( '( iAC< i( i
CCGCGAAATGGCCGAAGCCATCCCiMiCCCiC ATG( iACCAACiCCCC iCCTCAACCC '( '( iAAGAC 'Gil '( iACTA(' AlC A;\( ,
GCCC ACGGCTCCGGAACCCC iCiCAAAACGA( ,(,GCC ACGAAA( 'CCiC 'CCiCCTTCAAA AACGC ACn'(i( iCG ACe A(il'
CfACACCATCCCGGTCAGCTCCATCA
>RII (S arenae, nen, 84 %)
TTCGACCiCCATC AACiGCCACCACGACCiTACAACGACGACC 'CC i(jAAC 'ACCiCCTCC'C '( ie iC'( 'CTTC'CiACGCiC'AC'CC 'Ci('
AACGGCTTCGTACTGGCCGAGGGTGCGGCCATGTTC<iTCCTeiGACiCiAGCI'GACCiCiCCGC'CCCiCi('CiC'CGG(i(iC'(iC'C
CCiCGTCTACCiCCGAGGTGGGCGGCTATGC'CACCCCiCTGCAACGC'C'TACCAC'ATeiAC'('(iCX'C"I'CAA(iC'CC(iAC'Ci(i('
C(JGG AGATG ACCCi AGACGATC 'CGC(iC(i(iC 'CiCTCG ACC A (iGCC ACieiCTC i(i ACCC 'C'lCG( iACCiT( i( iAC' I'AC'( iTe A;\
CCiCAC'ACGGCTCGGGCACCAAGCACiAAceiACC'(iGCACGA(iACC(iC'CiGCCiTTCAACiCGGAGCCIC'CiCiC<iA(iC'AC'(i
CCTAC'CGCACACCGGTCAGCI'C'GAI,('A
>R 12 (Sachharopo/)'spora hirsllta, Itir, 88 'Yo)
TI'CGACGCCATCAACiCiCCATTCCAC'C'C'AAC'AACGACCiCCAAC(iC('C;CCGGCGGCTCCA(iCiC'CCrn'(iACCiCiCC'(i('
CCiCGAC(iGCTTCGTCCTCGCiCGAGC iG(,Gc( '( iCCGlC ATG( iTGAlC( iAGC iA(i(iC 'A( iC;\( iCC i(iCC '('(iC(,G( '( '( iC'G( i
ACiCCC(iGATCTACGCCGACiCiHi(jCC'CiCicrlniCCAC iCC(iCTCC 'AA( 'C;CCTACCM 'AHiACC(iCi(i( TCAM i( i( '( '( iA
CGCiCCGCCiACiATGClCCGAClGCCATCCi(JCGI'CGCCTGCiGCC'G(iGC'C'CCiCI'CCiAniC'C'AeG( iACAI'C'(j(iCTA('AI'('A
ACGCGCACGGCTCGGGCACCAACiCAGAACCiACCC i( 'ACGA( iACGe i('CCiClll 'AAACGCAACiCTli( i(iAC AC iCAC 'Ci('
CTACCAC'ATTCCGCiGCAACTTCATCAA
>R 13 (S vene~lIe/{/e,jael, 80 %)
TTCCiACGCCATC AA GGCCACCrCCiGC 'CCGC AACG AC'GA CCC 'CiGA (iC ATCiC( iTCGCe,CiCCCl"l'Cei AC'cm' CiACC( ie'
ClACCiGCiTTCGTGATCiGG AGA CiGGCTCA CiCeiGTCTTC 'GTC A 'I'CGA GG AGCc( iCiACC'GG( iCCiA TGe iC'cce iCC i(iCG( ,
GCACATCTACTCiCGAGCiTCiGCCGGCTACGCe,AGCC'eieiGGCAACGCGTTC'CACA'I'eiACCGCiGCrCiC(iCiC'C'C'(iAC'(i(i
CCTCCiACiATGGC 'CCiAGGCCiATCACC '( iATCiCGATGC iC'GCA( i( i( 'CC '( iC'TA( 'CiT< iTCCi(iA(ieiA( '( ilC( iACTA( 'Arc AA
CGCGCAC(j(jCTCGGGCACCiAAGC;\(iAACCiACC(iCCACCi;\(iACCC I( i('(iC(iTACAA(iC(i( i( iT< i( T( '( i( i( '(iAH 'M '( I
CCTACAAGACGCCCCiTGAGCTCCATCA
>RI6 (S arenae, /lel1, 84 %)
TTCGACCiCCATCAAGCiCCACCTCGACCiTAC'AACCiM'CiACCCCiGAACACUC'CTCCC'Ci(iCCl'lTC(jAl'(i(jC';\('('('(i('
AACGGCTTCGTACTGGCCGAGCiGTGC(J(JCCATCiTTC 'GTCCTCiGACi( iAGCTGACeiCiC'CCiCCCe iGCC ie 'C'(iC iG( iC(je'('
CCiCGTCTACCiCCGACiCiTGGGCGGCTATGCCACCCCi('TCiCAA('CiC('TACCACATCiACCGGCCTCAA(iC'CC'(iAC'(,(i('
CGGGAGATGACCGAGGCGATCCGCe iCG(i('( iCTCGACC /\cie iCC A< i( iCTeiC iACCCCTCCi( iACein ie iA( 'TAC '( i rCAA
CCiCACACGGCTCGGCiCACCAAGCAeiAACGAC'C'eiG('ACG;\eiAC'CCiC'CiGC(iTI'CAAGC'GGAeiC'CTC'(iCiCGACiCAC'(i
CCTACCCiCACACCGCiTCAGCTCGATCA
>R 17 (S Iw/stedii, seh, 83 %)
TTCGACGCCATC AAGGCCATTTTGCCGAACAACCiACGACCC'e ,GAeiC' ACeiCCTGC 'CGACCCilTCC iA( '(JCCAAC,(,( i( i
GACCiCiCTTCGTGA TCiGCiCGACiGGCG( iCGCCi(iTGCTCCiT ACTCGAAC iAGCTC 'e iAACACGCCC( iC'GC '('(,G( '( i( icei('
GA CCGTeT ACTGCCi AAAATC C AGGCiC 'TA C(iCC ACCTTCG( iC'AA CG( 'Cl' ACC ACAT< iACC( i( ,CiCTCiA C('(ieGeiA ('( i
CiGACTCGAGATCiGCCCAGGCC 'ATCAACTCC '( iC(,CleGACC'A( '(1('( 'CeiCHiCiAHi( 'CA('CC '(iC iAH'C iACIA( '( iT< 'A
ACGCC iC'ACG(jC 'TCGGTACCAAAC ACiAACCiATCG(jC 'ACCiA< iA(,G( i( '( iGC< i( i(,GAAACGGIl'CITCi( i( iAC AC' AUi('
CTACC'eieiATACCGATCAGTC(iAI'C'AAA
>R20 (S, arCl1ac, I1C1l, 84 %)

TTCGACGCCATCAAGGCCi\l'CACCiACGTAC'AACCii\l'eiAl'CC'(iCiAAt'A('(iCCTCCC'ei(iCCCTTUi;\C'(i(iCA('CC(i('
AACGeiCTTCCiTACTCiGCCGAGGCiTGCe iGCCATeiTTC '( iTCCTGCiA( iCiAGCTGAC(ieiCCCiC( 'c '( iGC< i( Hi( iCi(JCG( 'C'
CGCGICIACCiCCCiAGCiTGGCiCCiGCTATGCC 'ACCCCiC TGCAAC '( iC'C'rAe 'CAl' AI'(iACC'(j(iCCTCAA( in 'C'( iAC'ei( iC'
C(iCiGAGArGACCCiAGGCGATCCGCCiC'CiCiC(iCTCCiACCA(jeiC'CA(i(iCTCiGACCCCTCGGACGrc;CiAC'T/\C(i'rCAA
CCiCACACCiGCTCGCiGCACC AACiCAGAACGACCGGCA( '(, ACiACCC iC'Ci(iCC iTTC AAC i( 'CieiAC i( 'CTC '( i( i('(iA(iC;\( 'Cl
CCTACCCiCACACCCiGTCAGCrCCiAT('A

9.2.4. Rhizospherc soil, KSP

>R2 (S roseo!it/vlIs.ji·en, K7 %)
GTCCiGCCiAACiACGACGTCGAATCTC'CiTC(ie i('GGCC iATCCCC iCiCCin '(iGCC'AGG(i( 'ei;\GTTC'(j(i('(i(j( '(i( '( i( '('(i('
ACiCCcei(iG('(i(iCCGCCCGGA( iTC('(i(iC i(iCC 'Ci(iCiTn iAA(,( iT(i(j( '( i( i('(iTAn '( '( i( i('(iA( iTTCCi( '( '( iTACA( 'An i
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(jCiCCiCCCC(iGTCGTCCCiCCC iAc( '(i(i( i('(iTC( TC( ';\( i( iAT< iC;\( i;\( i( iCiee i( 'U i( 'n TCAn 'Ci( i( i( i;\( 'CiTAM '( '( i( T
CG( 'CCCCiCiTGTCGAAGGGCCGGrAeiCiCCiGrCiTC('C i( xrrc 'eiCiCiGrCCi( i('eiCr(iACCC(i('CCGcre iCiACA( i( i'le i{i( i
AGACCCAGCCCCACiGCiGTCGAACiGCGCiA(iTCCACAC('(i( '( '(iCilL';\( 'l'Ar(i;\( i( i( ie iCA( 'Ci('('C '( i('(i('G( iAT( i( T( i
CGCCGTGCCTGGC('GAGCGCG'I'CCA(iC('C
>R3 (S coclicolor. whili: 83 %)
GTCGGCGAAGACC ACGTCCiACCTCGACGGGCCCCiCA{iCGL '(i( 'CGCTTCC iCAA(jGCCiC( 'i\( 'Ci(iAT( '( i( 'c iT<iC'( iCC'A
CiT( 'CCTCCCGGGACTCCTCCCACCei( iGAC(iCCC( iG( iAAAA(iCiT< i( iTGCiCAGr( in 'C('(iCiCA('A( j("I"IG( ire 'CT{iA
TGGCGCGCCCCGGCTCCCTGA TCGTGGTCCTTTCiGTCC "Ie' AACTe 'ejAA< iAA(,ATGCiA(i( 'Cc( 'C(,CTi\(i(jC( '( i( ieA( ,
GAACCCGCAGGTG( 'CCAATCiCGAAAAGGCCCGTTCTGCiCACGCCTACiC i(iC 'CC( iCCICiC '( iCTTACc( 'CiCG('T'I"ICi(i
ACCCGTACGTGCACGGGCCTCCCAAATACGCGAACATCCACiCiCCGCCGCi( iG;\( iCCiTGA(JC iAACiCA( iCiCIC iC'( iACi
GAGGCCAC("I'CCAGCTTCiA('CC'CiG('
>R4 (S roseofulvus.fren, 87 %)
GTCGGCGAAGACGACGTCGACCrCGrCGGCGGCGA'I,('CCGG('GIUi(J('CAGGCi('CiAGI"rCGG('GCi('G('Ci('C'(iC'A
GCCCGGGCGGCCGCCCGGA GTCCGCiGGCCGGGTCG AACC iTCi(iCC iCi( 'CiTACC(,GC iCGA CiTTC'(i( 'CCiTAC' A(' AC'CiCi
GCGCCC(,GGTCGTCCGCCGACCCiGGCGTCCTCCAGGATGCACiAGGG('GCCGCC("I'CACCG(iCiCiACCJ'lAACC(iCI,('
GCCCCGGTGTCGAAGGGCCGGTGGGCGGTGrCCGGGTCGGGCiTCGGCGCrGACCCGCCCGCTG(iACAGCiTCiG(iA
GACCCAGCCCCAGGGGTCGAAGGCGGAGTCCACAC('GCCGCiTCACCATCiAGGGGCACCiCCC'(J('GCGGATG("I'G('
GCCGTGCel'GGCCGAGCGCGTCC'AGCC('(J
>R5 (S coelicolor, lI'hiE, 82 %)
GTCGGCCiAACiACGACTTCGAC('TCGT('(jCiGCCC'(iCACi('ACCi('C'CiCI'CCiCAAGCiCCiC'CACGCiATCG('GTCiC'(i('CACi
TCCCTCCCCiGGA CTCCTCCC ACCGGGA( 'GCCCCC iCiTGAA CiCiTGCiCGCie 'CiTeiCCC(iC iCCiAGCI'CG(JCC('CiC iA' "G( '( i
CGC('CCCiCGC('('GA'rCGCCiGrr('["I"ICG'I'C("I'A('ACACiCiAACATGGAGC('('CCC[,('AGC'CGeiCAACCiAAC'C('C'Cie'
AGCiCACiCCCT ATGTGAAA GCiCCC'GCiT;\( iGC ACCiGCTe;C iCiGC'Tee iTCCi ITCCCCie; ACTTAGGCC( 'Tn TA Cr:A(1(i( i
CAGCiCACACiCACCCAATACGGCiGGCI"I,('GAA(iCi('CI'CCCiA(iC.iCiAATAACiCiGACCCi('C'GGCTAGCiA'IGCC'A'I"I'CC
GGGATCj(iAC'ACCGCGCCiGTC'AA('('ACi
>R 7 (S coelicolor, whil: 81 'Yo)
GTCGGCG AA GACG ACGTCT ACCTCGTCGC iGCCCGC ACiCCiCGCCC iCrC 'GC AAGCiCGCC ACGG ATCGC( iT<iCCiceACi
T('CCTC C'C(jGGA crccrccc AC('CiGC iACGCC('C(j(iTC iAAoorc iGI'CiCi(' ACiTG( 'C'('GCiCG AGC'T( '( iCi( 'CCCiGA'I'GI'
GCCiCCCCCiTCCCCiATCGTCi(jT('('TTTCGTCC'TCCiACC'ATCiAACATeiCi('CiC('CCCCTCG(iCCGCiCjACCiAACCC'CiCAI'
CiCGCCCCiAGGTGAACiGGCCCiGTAGC iCACG(iC iTGCiCiGTCCTCC'TCrCC iTA( TGAGCiCCCTC( i'IAc( 'CiA(i( TG( iCA( ,
ACCACCGAA TACGGGGCC AGCGGT( i( 'CTCTGC(iGCGA GG ACiGA( 'C ACC( 'CiGCCiCCiCiATCi( 'cA(TCC 'GCjA rG( ji\ ( ,
(,CGG('CiGCC,'rGC A('TAGGGCC;'IC iAA
>R9 (5'. venezuelae.fren, 89 %)
GTCGGCGAGACGACGTCGACCTGGTCGGGGG1GGTI'CTGGCGTCCiGTCAGGGCITG(jGrGA'I'(jGCGT(jCiT(J(iA(jC i
TTGGATCTGGGGTGATGACCTGGGGI'GGGGCGTGAGTCGAAGGTGGAGG'rGT ATACGGCGATCGCGCCGT A(j(j(j
GCGGGCGCCTCTGGCGCCGGCGGAGCTCTTGTTCTCGACGATCA TGATGGCGCCGCCTrCGCCGGGT AT(iT ACCCCi
CAGGCCCCGGTGACT AAGGGCAAGT AAGCGCTTTCTGGGTCGAAACGGGTGCTGACCA'lTCCCTGGAGAGG'rCiTCi
CGACCAAGCCGCAGGGGCATACGGAGGCGACATGCCGCCrCiATGACAC('ATGGCCi(iCCiTTCTCGCGCiA'I'GAGGC
GCAGGCCTTGGCAGCCAGATCCiAG(j('
>R 18 (S roseojitivlI.I'Jrell, 87 %)
GrCGGC<iAAGACGACGTCGACerCGI'CCiCiCCiGC'GAT('CC'(jGCGI'('Ci(iC('AGGCiCGAGTTCGGCCiGCCiCCiCCCiCA
GCCCGGGCGGCCGCCrGGAGTCCGGGGC('(iGGTCGAACGTGGCCiCiC'GrACCCCiGCGAGIT('C;('('GTACA('ACG(i
GCGCCCCGGTCGTCCGCCGACCGGGCGTCCTCCA(jGA'fG('AGAGGGCGCCGCCCrCACCGGCiGACGl'AACCCiCrC'
GCCCCGCiTGIGjAACiGGCCCiGTAGCiCGGTGTCCCiGGTCCiCiGCiTCCi(i('CiCTGA('C'CCiCCCGCTGGACAG(1TGGCiA
GACCCAGCCCCAGGGGTCGAACiCiCCiGACiTCC'ACACC'GCC'GGTC'AC'CATGAGCiCiGCACGCCCCiC'(iCCiGA'rGCTG{
Cj('CGTGCCTGGCCGAGCGCGTCCAGCCC(i
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